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After 34 days as pontiff

Pope dies of heart attack in sleep
VATICAN aX Y  (AP) -  Pope John 

Paul I, the humble “little man” 
elected pontiff of the Roman Catholic 
Church just 34 days ago, died of a 
heart attack during the night, the 
Vatican announced today. The 65- 
year-old pope’s reign was one of the 
briefest in history but his warmth and 
good humor had nonetheless endeared 
him to millions.

An official Vatican announcement 
said John Paul, who had a history of 
health problems, died atabout 11 p.m. 
Thursday (5 p.m. EDT) while reading 
the 15th-century book of meditations 
“The Imitation of Christ”

In death he still had his usual smile, 
said a senior cardinai.

The body was discovered this 
morning at about 5:30 by his private 
secretary, the Rev. John Magee of 
Ireland, who went to the bedroom 
after noticing the pontiff was not in his 
private chapel at the usual time, the

announcement said. The bed light was 
still on.

A doctor was immediately sum
moned, and he attributed death to 
“ acute myocardial infarction .” 
Monsignor Canisio Van Lierde, the 
pope’s vicar for Vatican City, blessed 
the body.

“Providence took him away from us 
so suddenly,” said Carlo Confalonieri, 
the 85-year-(dd dean of the College of 
Cardinals. “We are all with our eyes 
turned upward wondering about the 
inscrutable designs of God.”

By noon, the body of the church’s 
263rd pontiff lay in state beneath a 
fresco of angels in the Vatican’s 
Clementine Hall, just a few rooms 
away from the bedroom where he 
died. A stream of people, from car
dinals and political leaders to foreign 
tourists and housewives, filed past.

The body lay on a velvet-drap^ 
bier, d ress^  in a white em broider^

Big Spring slogan sought

Cham ber offers reward
A special committee of the Big 

Spring Area Chamber of Commerce is 
offering a $50 reward for the most 
viable slogan which best describes 
Big Spring as an outstanding place in 
which to live, visit or shop.

The slogan may be submitted by 
any area resident, young or old. It 
should be short with the ability for 
adaptation in retail, industrial, tourist 
or media advertising. The committee 
is anxious to encourage community 
input. The contest ends TJiursday, 
Oct 19.

Lubbock residents refer to their 
home town as the Hub City. Midland 
makes use of the slogan “Land of the 
High Sky.” Abilene is known as the 
"Key City” while Dellas is often 
calM  simply “BigD.”

The Chamber has made this

campaign a part of the Program in 
Action, responding to requests from 
people who advertise Big Spring from 
all vantage points — industrial, 
tourist and retail.

Judges will be members of the 
Chamber Committees It has 
representatives from the artistic, 
commercial, business, media and 
tourist interests of the community. 
Entries should be submitted to the 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 1391 or 
taken by 215 W. 3rd Street, the 
Chamber office

Those taking part in the contest 
should fill out the following form and 
return it to the Chamber office.

Mail or taka to Bia J$lirlM Area Chamber of Commerce, Box 1191, 219
W. 3rd Street, Big Spring. Texas
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ankle-length robe and a red chasuble, 
a white mitre on his head and a 
pastoral staff placed alongside the 
body. His hands, the fingernails 
blackened, were clasped together 
holding a rosary. His mouth was 
slightly open. Behind the bier stood a 
tall crucif be.

The bells of the churches of Rome 
tolled in unison at noon in mourning. 
Some faithful knelt in St. Peter’s 
Square and prayed. Messages of 
condolence began flowing in almost 
immediately from around the world. 
The Italian government declared 
national mourning.

In the north Italian mountain 
hamlet where the pope was bom, the 
30 villagers attending morning Mass 
burst into tears when the parish priest 
interrupted the service to announce 
the news.

Confalonieri said in an interview: 
"He lay in his bed, with the face 
slightly reclined on the right, with his 
usual smile. I prayed, k is s^  his hand, 
then went to the papal chapel to say 
Mass.”

Vatican sources said that before 
retiring to his bedroom Thursday 
night. John Paul learned about the 
fatal shooting of a Communist youth 
earlier that evening in a right-wing

Ambulance bids 

rerun announced
The Big Spring Veterans Adminis

tration Hospital will re-advertise for 
bids for ambulance service to the 
hospital, according to George Tar- 
pley, chief of supply

The two bids which had been 
received by the hospital previously 
will be canceled, and the bidding will 
be open to any interested company, 
said Tarpley, this morning A new 
date, for Um opeoing and ravtaw ai 
Mas has not been set

Controversy arose Tuesday at the 
opening of the two sealed b i^  which 
had been received for ambulance 
service to the hospital The bids had 
been submitted by Big Spring EMS, 
an emergency service based in El 
Paso, and Alert Ambulance Service of 
Big Spring

Alert owner Wayne Kohlenberg 
claimed that his bid had received 
improper consideration by hospital 
officials
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DECKED OUT, NO PLACE ’TO GO -  A Missouri Pacific 
Railway pile<lriver (upper left photo) ordered into ser
vice when tracks were washed out west of Pecos was 
stranded in Big Spring when MP employees either walked 
off the job or respected picket lines of those who cUd strike

( P lw tm  kv C k ii . W .lk .r  *nk V aM nI

(bottom photo). Picketers left to right are Jay ’Thomas, 
Steve Austin and Joe Austin. AH traffic, as shown in the 
upper right photo, was stopped at the local yard with no 
indication when it would be resumed.

ambush in Rome. “They kill each 
other even among young people,” he 
reportedly commented in what may 
have been his last words.

As it did after the death of 80-year-

old Pope Paul VI on Aug. 6, also of a 
heart attack, the church machinery of 
papal succession immediately went 
into motion. The Vatican’s secretary 
of state, French Cardinal Jean Villot,

'Falconaires' Show  Band 
to perform here tonight

The United States Air Force 
Academy “Falconaires” Show Band 
will appear in concert at 8:00 p.m. 
tonigh in the City Auditorium. The 
free concert, which is being co
sponsored by the Big Spring Herald 
and the Cultural Affairs Committee (rf 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, will close out “(Com
munity Concert Week” in the city of 
Big Spring.

Members of the Falconaires, 18 of 
the most accomplished musicians in 
the military today, have performed 
with many of the major “big bands” 
in the United States including Stan 
Kenton, Les Elgart, and Glenn Miller. 
Many stars have also performed with 
the Falconaires such as Bob Hope, 
Sandler and Young, Johnny Smith, 
Joanie Sommers, Mark Lindsey, 
Louie Bellson, Clark Terry, Art 
Pepper, Rosemary Clooney, Anna 
Maria Alberghetti, Ed Shaughnessy 
and “Doc” Severinson.

The Falconaires combine their 
talents to provide today’s music in its

Local union 
on strike
in sym pathy

By C'ARLA WALKER
"We are out in sympathy with the 

clerks of the Norfolk and Westerr. 
Railwav.” said one of the picketers at 
the Big Spring Missouri-Pacific 
Railroad station today "From what 
we've been told, negotiations between 
Norfolk and Western and their clerks 
began falling down at 2 p.m. Thursday 
and at 7:30 p.m. we went on strike."

The N&W disagreements began, 
according to union sources, when the 
railroad began using non-union people 
to do jobs which, by contract, were 
to be done by union clerks. The "scope 
rule" disagreements were further 
complicated by union demands for job 
stability.

When the union went on strike, the 
other railway companies aided N&W 
to keep up operations, as lined out in a 
pact signed by the companies to 
lessen the effects of strikes.

"N&W was operating with the help 
of the other companies at 90 per cent 
capability, so they weren't hurting at 
all and they refused to negotiate,” 
said a Big Spring member of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Abilene 
Clerks, the only railway union on 
strike. "When they were forced to 
negotiate for a 24-hour period, they 
refused to budget at all, so the other 
chapters of the union went out last 
night in sympathy "

Although BRAC is the only union 
striking, the other six unions 
represented locally are honoring the 
strike by refusing to cross picket 
lines. The airline clerks in BRAC have 
not madea move tostrikeinsympathy 
with the railway clerks.

A diesel truck making a delivery to 
the Big Spring station at about 10 p.m. 
Thursday also honored the lines. Only 
a few trains are fueled at the Big 
Spring station, so the effect may not 
be large, but local union members 
were encouraged by the cooperation.

The Big Spring BRAC chapter, has 
set up a temporary strike office in 
Room 305 of the Settles Hotel. Jim  L. 
Phillips, local union chairman, was 
unavailable for comment.

A railroad employee here said one of 
the local grievances by the clerks 
evolved from the dismissal of six 
clerks from the local staff months 
ago.

Larry W. Hensley, MP trainmaster 
here, could not be reached for com
ment Pickets a re  reportedly 
displaying placards in Abilene, Toyah 
and Pecos.

Compounding the Missouri Pacific’s 
problems, recent West Texas rains 
nave halted traffic west of Pecos 
where traffic was halted.

The area affected was Hermosa 
near Toyah, where the rocks and 
ballast was washed out from under 
the rails. Considerable damage was 
also reported in the Van Horn area.

There was still vast amounts of 
water on the ground in the Van Horn, 
Hermosa and Pecos areas, according 
to local railroaders who have returned 
from trips west.

Railroad officials shipped a pile 
driver and ballast as far west as Big 
Spring, only to have them tied up by 
the walkout.

who takes over Vatican leadership 
during the interregnum, went to the 
papal apartments to organize the 
funeral rites and ordered that the 112 
cardinal-electors around the world 
travel back to Rome to prepare for the 
selection of the 264th pope.

Under church law, the conclave of 
cardinals must meet between the 15th 
and the 20th day after the pope’s 
death.

Though he reigned barely a month, 
John Paul, the former Cardinal Albino 
Luciani of Venice, had made a 
worldwide impression with his 
warmth and kindness.

Only two days ago, he appeared in 
good spirits during his customary 
Wednesday general audience when he 
referred to his own health.

POPE JOHN PAUL 1

biggest and most exciting form.
Weaving their way through Dixieland, 
the big band era, jazz, country- 
western and today’s top 40 hits, the 
Falconaires paint a complete picture 
of American forms of popular music 
leaving their audiences thoroughly 
entertained. Oscar winning composer 
Henry Mancini says, “The 
Falconaires are a unique ensemble by 
any standard. To be contemporary 
and maintain such high 
professionalism is great. 1 salute 
you”

The Falconaires have recorded 
their own arrangements in Hollywood 
and Las Vegas for use in Air Force 
radio shows including the “Serenade 
in Blue” radio show, produced by the 
USAF Recruiting Service.

The band performs for numerous 
s ta ^  band clinics throughout the 
nation, appears in concert a t many 
colleges and universities and on 
national radio and TV as well as 
performing for cadet dances at the Air 
Force Academy.

Individuals wishing to attend the 
concert, who have not already 
received tickets for the free per
formances, will be admitted at 7:45 
p.m

F o c a lB g m t - J  ^
Action /reaction: Leaves of pain

Q. .My children, for some reason, occasionally put leaves of plants in 
their mouths. Some are poisonous, I know. Can vou help isolate them?

A. Horticulturists say more than 50 plants are on the taboo list, among 
them the poinsetta, daffodil, oleander, diffenbachia, hyacinth and 
hydrangea If eaten in large amounts, any plant can make one sick. The 
doctor should be consulted in such instances dnd a sample of the plant 
should be taken to the physician for analysis.

Calendar: Highway 87meeting
TODAY

Concert by United States Air Force Falconaire band, 8 p.m., Municipal 
Auditorium. Free to public.

Merry Mixers sponsoring benefit dance Friday from 8 p.m. until 11 
p.m. in the Settles Hotel.

Highway 87 meeting, registration at Holiday Inn, get-acquainted party 
at 6:30pm , dinner, 7:30pm Big Spring Country Club

SATURDAY
League play in Gra-Y Football begins with the Pee Wee league 

Redskins and Vikings facing off at 9 a m. followed by the Mustangs and 
Cowboys at 10 a m. In the third through sixth grade league, the 
Longhorns battle the Raiders at 9 a m.. Cowboys versus Redskins at 10 
a m. and Bobcats versus Rams at 11 a m. All games are on the Steer 
practicefields across from the YMCA.

Howard County Library will show three films from 1:30 p.m. until 2:30 
p.m. They are: "Betty & Blunderland," "Dan Gibson’s Nature Trail" and 
“Amazing Awareness.”

Highway 87 meeting continues with breakfast starting at 8 a m. in 
North meeting room of Holiday Inn.

SUNDAY
Hi-Nocn Motocross Races resume after four months at track northeast 

of town. Gates open at noon.

Offbeat: Pop rock surprise
Pop rock candy was popular last year and a girl from Brazil who was a 

foreign exchange student-in Stanton was wild about it.
Marcia Martin, who came from Juiz de Fora, Brazil and lived with 

Amy Hazelwood at the home of theClif Haeelwoods from January to July, 
really liked pop rock candy.

She had written Amy that there wasn’t any in Brazil. Thursday, Amy 
left by plane to visit Marcia and will remain there 60 days.

What did she take as a surprise? Well, she took $21 worth of pop rock 
candy, as a gift for Marcia and her friends.

Tops on TV: ‘Rockford Files ’
It’s a tough choice: James Garner, Rita Moreno and Abe Vigoda on 

“Rockford Files"; or John "Duke” Wayne and a host of others in a 
tribute to comedy, music and dance. Both begin at 8 p.m. with Rockford 
on NBC and the special on ABC. The best idea is to catch Rockford and 
then switch over for the last half of the Duke.

Inside: Discovery remembered
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS MONTH the miracle drug penicillin was 

discovered by a London doctor. See page 8-A.
A SAN ANTONIO MAN IS OPERATING a halfway house for injured 

birds of all kinds. See page 12-A.

Classified
Comics
Digest

Editorials 
Family News 
Sports

4-A
9-A

1.3-B

Outside: Fair
Fair skies and warm afternoons are 

forecast through Saturday. Highs today 
and Saturday will be In the low 80s, and 
low tonight in the upper SOs, Winds will 
he out of the southwest at 10 to IS mph 
today, decreasing to S to 10 mph 
tonight.
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PLAN DINNER — Betty Barr, left, and Virginia Black are shown with Charles 
Stenholm, Democratic candidate for Congress in the 17th District. Mrs. Barr is in 
charge of arrangements of a Stenholm-for-Congress dinner to be staged here Oct. 21. 
Mrs. Black is ticket chairman.

Stenholm  fund-raiser 
booked here Oct. 21
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Congressman and Mrs. 

Omar Burleson will honor 
C h a r le s  S te n h o lm , 
Democratic nominee for 
Congren in the 17th District, 
with a fund-raising dinner 
Oct. 21 in the Howard College 
Union Building.

The event will be at 7:30 
p.m. and tickets are $25 a 
plate for the event. Plans 
were made and tickets 
distributed this morning at a 
steering committee break
fast for the candidate.

Clyde McMahon Sr., co- 
chairman of the Stenholm 
campaign here with Frog 
Roger, pointed out, “The 
purpose is twofold. We want 
a crowd at thedinner to back 
our candidate for Congress

and we want to raise funds 
for what has been a long and 
expensive c a m p a ig n ,’’ 
McMahon stated.

Mrs. Jam es B arr is 
chairman of the diimer. Mrs. 
Virginia Black is ticket 
chairman.

Members of the Stenholm 
Committee for Congress, 
and Democratic precinct 
chairmen were invited to the 
event this morning. Jane 
Ray, S tate  Com- 
mitteewoman for the 30th 
Senatorial District, acted as 
mistress of ceremonies.

Stenholm, who cam 
paigned in Abilene Thurs
day, attended the Stamford 
Chamber dinner Thursday 
night and arrived here for

Digest
Murderer denied parole
JOLIET, III. (AP) — A three-man Prison Review 

Board has voted unanimously to deny parole for 
Richard Speck, serving long prison terms for

routin^[>^e^it!ed*Se declined to appear at the'ly entitled. He declined to appear 
hearing, although parents of two of the young 
women killed testified against his release. His next 
hearing will be in 1961. Speck said recently he hoped 
someday to be paroled, but the chairman of the 
review board, James Irving, said that’s not likely to 
happen for possibly 20 or 25 years.

Five teens killed
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) — Five teen-age 

boys, including two brothers, were killed when their 
pickup truck collided with a tractor-trailer rig on 
U.S. ISOnorthwestof here, state police reported.

A third brother in the pickup truck was 
hospitalized in serious condition. The victims, all of 
West Terre Haute, were identified as Richard 
Carne, 17, the driver; his brother, Curtis, 13; 
R(ichael Carpenter, 14; Steve Hatke, 14, and Andy 
Moore. 15. Douglas Came, 14, was taken to Union 
HospiUl in Terre Haute. The truck driver, Graham 
Long, 28. of Pontiac. Mich., was reported in good 
condition.

Petition to stop prayer
METUCHEN, N.J. (AP) -  Paul Marsa plans to 

ask Superior Court Judge David Furman for a court 
order to stop township council members from 
praying before each meeting.

Marsa, who calls himsdf “an atheist by in
tellectual reasoning," objects to the prayer because 
he said it violates the right of separation of church 
and stale. “The prayer didn’t matter to me,” Marsa 
said. “You were coerced intojoining them.” The 44- 
year-old divorced father of three boys said residents 
of this central New Jersey community of 16,0(X)have 
been cool to his proposal.

Rangers offer re ward
GATLINBURG, Tenn. (AP) — Rangers In the 

Great Smoky Mountains National Park are offering 
a reward for information about the person or 
persons who killed and dismembered a young bear.

Assistant Chief Ranger Bill Wade said Thursday a 
severed paw from a young bear was found in the 
road Sept. 16 near the Sugarlands. Viators Center at 
Gatlinburg.
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the 7 a.m. breakfast, was in 
Forsan this morning talking 
to people there.

He also pointed out today, 
"I am concerned about the 
energy bill which passed in 
the Senate arxl I am opposed 
to it. The gas regulation 
provisions do not give 
enough incentive for oil 
exploration.

“Omar Burleson and most 
of the Texas delegation are 
opposed to it. It is a com
plicated, complex bill that 
nobody can understand and 
it will be expensive to 
regulate,” Stenholm added.

“ If elected, I will do all I 
can to try to change it and to 
add incentive for the oil man. 
I also will be for develop
ment of solar energy sour
ces,” he continued.

“ I may be a minority voice 
in my Party on some issues 
but I plan to stand firm on 
the things in which I 
believe,” the candidate

This will be the fifth $25 a 
plate dinner for Stenholm in 
his district. Graham , 
Stephenville, Abilene and

DALLAS (AP) — An East 
Texas Indian tribe  is 
unhappy with the federal 
governm ent’s manpower 
program and Washington 
officials flew to Dallas t ^ y  
in attempts to rectify the 
problem.

Leaden of the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indian Reser
vation have told the Lufkin 
News the tribe is not getting 
its fair share of money 
funded through the Com
prehensive Employment and 
Training Act, administered 
by the Department of Labor.

The act’s purpose is to find 
unemployed p e ^ le  and train 
them for jobs in demand in 
their area.

Reservation Supt. Emmett 
Batise said the Alabama- 
Coushattas have only three 
CETA trainees while the 
Tigua Reservation in El 
Paso has 48.

But Wayne Phelan, 
executive director of the 
In d ia n  E m p lo y m e n t 
Training Service Inc., which 
adm insisters the CETA 
funds, claims there are 
presently 16 at the East 
Texas site and 30 in El Paso 
with the running totals from 
the year being 32 for the 
Alabama-Coushattas and 98 
for theTiguas.

Phelan, governed by a 
board of Indian represen
tatives from both reser
vations and others around 
the state, claims the East 
Texas tribe has not been able 
to apply the program.

Tribal leaders have also 
criticized th ^  they term the 
“ lavish”  office Phelan 
maintains in Houston.

Phelan was a form er 
police chief in Diboll and 
later a manpower training 
director for the Deep Blast 
Texas Council of Govern
ments in Jasper.

m
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KIWANIAN OF THE YEAR — Dr. Don McGonagill (light suit, with glasses) is being 
lauded as Kiwanian of the Year by Billy Smith. New club president Harold Canning 
and his wife, Doris, sit at McGonagill’s right. Bob (Goodwin is at the far left.

Local K iw an ians install 
C ann ing  as president

Another 273 CETA Indians 
make up the running total for 
the balance of the state, said 
Phelan. That includes all of 
Texas except an 11-county 
Dallas-Fort Worth region 
which has another type of 
federal funding.

other four.
Tickets for the dinner may 

be obtained by calling 267- 
2421.

Phelan said the difference 
in the number of workers at 
the tribes and elsewhere is 
justifiable becaue of the
inability to meet CBITA 
criteria, specifically that a 
worker be unemployed for a 
certain period of time.

Registration for Highway 87 

meeting here begins today
Registration for the High

way 87 Improvement 
Association's 24th annual 
meeting will be held from 2 
to 6 p.m., today at the 
Holiday Inn.

An informal reception will 
be held at the Big Spring 
Country Club from 6:30-7:30 
p.m., while dinner will be 
servedat7:30p.m.

Saturday morning will be 
devoted to business. 
Meetings will be held in the 
North room of the Holiday 
Inn, which is located on the 
eastern perimeter of Big

Spring between 3rd and 4th 
Streets.

The sessions will begin 
after an8 a.m. breakfast.

Among items on the 
agenda will be the election of 
officers, business related to 
the association (which was 
organized to promote im
provements for the trans
continental highway).

The meeting will continue 
until about 10;30a.m.

Travis Floyd, Big Spring, 
will preside over the 
sessions.

By MARJ CARPENTER
A large crowd of 

Kiwanians began their 
Golden Anniversary year 
with an installation banquet 
Thursday night at which 
time Harold Canning was 
installed as the new 
president by Lt. Gov. Billy T. 
Smith of Division 22.

Guests from the local 
affiliation, the clubs from 
Midland, Odessa, Lamesa 
and Snyder, along with 
representatives from the 
local Key Club and the 
newly-organized Circle K 
Club, attended the event.

Don H. McGonagill, 
outgoing president, was 
honored as president for 
obtaining the most new 
members during the year 
and as Kiwanian of the year.

Other new officers in
stalled include Jere Sink, 
first vice-president; Robert 
Goodwin, second vice 
president and Smith, who 
will again serve as 
secreta ry-t reasurer.

New directors include th% 
Autgotnff■'>- proSIdoiit; 
McGonagill; and Willie 
Lane, Jim Beam, Horace 
Reagan, Tom Balderach, 
Buzz McMillan, Dale Glenn, 
Joe P. Gordon, and Gene 
Adkins.

Outing officers included 
McGonagill, Canning, Sink 
and Smith and the directors 
were Ed Corson, John Hale, 
Noel Reed, Jack Lee, Pete 
Hull, McMillan, Glenn and 
Gordon.

A spwial memorial award 
was given in memory of 
Gibby Morehead, long active 
in local Kiwanis circles. Mrs. 
Morehead accepted a plaque 
in his memory stating that 
his goals live on through 
scholarships.

Harvey Clay was honored 
for 25 years of perfect at
tendance with other at

tendance awards including 
Smith with ten; Don Green, 
eight; Dub Moore, Canning 
and McGonagill, six each; 
Bob Crowell, three and Sink 
two.

Crowell also was 
presented a Legion of Honor 
award for 25 years service to 
the club.

A special guest was David 
Manley, lieutenant and 
governor of District 22 Key 
Gub.

Jack Alexander installed 
Terry Stovall as the 51st 
member of the club. The club 
thereby topped its years of 
existence in numbers.

The new Circle K Club,

Navy fliers think 
their base jinxed
BRUNSWICK, M aine 

(AP) — The Navy fliers who 
patrol the waters of the 
Atlantic u t  of Brunswfck 
Naval ^  stk tlon  are 
scared. They think their base 
may be jinxed.

In the past nine months, 28 
colleagues have died in three 
separate, puzzling crashes of 
the propeller-driven P-3 
Orion — a top-secret, sub
marine-hunting aircraft.

“There’s a feeling that the 
wing has been hex^ , jinxed 
or is under some super
natural spell, and it’s almost 
impossible to fight because 
we don’t know why our 
planes have crashed,” says

—April 26, 1978. An Orion 
goes down in waters off the 
Azores, killing seven.

—8 e^ . 22. 1978. An Orion 
explodes over Poland, 
Maine, killing eight.

“We have no choice but to 
list the cause of (two of the) 
accidents as undetermined,” 
says Lt. Cmdr. Stewart 
Hopewell, safety officer for 
the Brunswick wing. “There 
were no eyewitnesses, no 
emergency communications 
and the sparse wreckage we 
recovered told us very lit
tle.”

Rear Adm. Ralph Hedges, 
commander of all P-3s on the
Atlantic Coast.

A list of the most recent 
Brunswick crashes;

—Dec. 11, 1977, An Orion 
hits a fog-shrouded mountain 
in the Canary Islands, killing 
13.

Adds Hedges, “ The 
mystery that still shrouds 
the two earlier crashes 
resurfaced immediately 
when the third plane went 
down. If we can somehow 
determine the reason for 
Friday’s (Sept. 22) crash, we 
can kill the jinx theory once 
and for all.”

Oklahoma authorities
4

to decide inmates fate

Police beat
Reserve officer struck

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Authorities expected to 
decide this afternoon if a 
jailed Oklahoma City man 
will be charged in the 
summer killings of three 
members of a Texas family

Pope stood 
for love, 
paper says

VATICAN CTTY (AP) — 
The Vatican daily 
newspaper O sservatore 
Romano today announced 
Pope John Paul I’s death in a 
b lack-bordered  sp ec ia l 
edition.

In a brief editorial under 
the headline of “Smiling 
Love,” the newspaper said 
Pope John Paul had con
stantly spoken of love during 
gis few papal audiences.

“In Ms audiences and 
meetings he called to him the 
children; he wanted to speak 
with them because he had 
measured our possibility of 
listening in the simplicity of 
children,” the editorial said. 
“How many times did he 
repeat ‘I love you, I love 
everyone.’ And we have 
understood that in this most 
immediate expression and 
the most simple one in the 
world, in the word and in the 
most colloquial tone there 
was his great heart of a 
pastor, a teacher and a 
brother who totally lived by 
this love.”

and six steakhouse em
ployees.

“ His fingerprints are  
pretty dose” to fingerprints 
found on the atendoned 
truck of the slain Texas 
family, Oklahoma County 
Sheriff Gene Wells said 
today. However, authorities 
could not be sure the prints 
matched until more detailed 
testing was made later 
today. Wells said.

Authorities refused to 
release the name of the man, 
in his 20s, because no 
charges had been filed.

“ He definitely is a 
suspect,” Wells said.

Wells said he has “ in
formation from two different 
sources” linking the man to 
the nine m urders. The 
sheriff declined to reveal t o  
sources.

Deputies arrested the man 
without resistance on a 
warrant llHirsday charging 
Mm with concealing stolen 
property. Wells said. It was 
after the arrest that Wells 
received t o  tip linking the 
man with the killing.

Wells said the man would 
be given a second lie 
detector test this afternoon.

Tom Kennedy, director of 
the Oklahoma State Bureau 
of Investigation, said a lie 
detector test given to the 
man Thursday night was 
inconclusive.

Kennedy said t o  agents 
would be questioning the 
man further today, SherifTs 
deputies first brought the 
suspect to OSBI 
headquarters Thursday 
night.

/A reserve policeman was 
struck, 2:30 a.m. today, 
while hdping two othw 
officers brodc up a fight at 
Bogart’s Chib in the Big 
Spring Industrial Park.

Detectives Mike Kelly and 
Jim m ie Hensley and 
Reserve Officer Larry Miller 
were involved in a routine 
inspection of the club when a 
fight between two customers 
broke out. The officers 
managed to move the two 
assailato  outside, but when
one of the figMers was told 
he was under arrest, he
reportedly took a swing at 
Kdly.

Miller jumped in, and the 
two tangled, with Park  
Security Police eventually 
being called in to subdue the
suspect During the scitffle. 
Miller’s head struck the
brick wall of the club.

The local man faces
charges of assaulting a 

)rderlypolice officer and disorderly 
conduct He is being held 
under $2,0X1 bond set by 
Justice oir the Peace Bob 
West

The Texas Roofing 
Company, 2715 Robertson, 
lost a dinnp truck to a blond
haired man wearing blue 
jeans and a yellow sh irt 
10:38 a.m. Thunday.

According to reports, an 
employee parked the truck 
n e u  the rear of the main 
office of the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Just as he left the 
veMcle, the man in yellow 
jumped inside and took off.

Another employee tried to 
head off the runaway truck, 
but was unsuccsBSftil. It w as.

last seen headed for Lamesa.
Seven eight-track tapes 

and a checkbook were stolen 
from a car belonging to 
Wiley CSuindler, Colorado 
City, while the car was 
parked at 500 Douglas. 
Police b rie v e  that the 
culprit may have been a 
juvenile because a small 
footprint was found at the 
scene.

The incident occurred 
Thursday afternoon. Loss 
was estimated at $28.

Vandais smashed a plate- 
glass window at the Marcjuez 
TV Company, 1010 N. 
Lamesa, sometime W ^  
nesday night. A lead pipe 
was found next to the broken 
window, which was valued at 
$50.

Six mishaps were reported 
Thursday,

A vehicle driven by Mike 
Flores, 602 N.W. 5th, ran 
over 15 feet of wooden fence 
at the home of John R. 
Gilbert, 1210 E. 15th, 2:33 
a.m.

VeMcles driven by Mary 
Halislip, Stanton, and Pearl 
W, Wells, Gail Route, 
collided at 500 S. Gregg, 1:15 
p.m.

VeMcles driven by Gabino 
Rodriquez, 1506 Robin, and 
Jasper Richardson, 1003 
Lancaster, collided on the 
100 block of Main, 2:01 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Truman Keesee, Route 1, 
and BerMce Brown, Box 
2274, collided at Goliad and 
n th , 6:25 p.m.

VeMcles tbiven by Kari 
Teichman, 909 RunnMs, and 
Ksnnath Fulgham. 1408 B.

18th, collided at I5th and 
Settles, 8:08 a.m.

VeMcles driven by Grace 
Gamboa, 410 N.W. 5th, and 
Guy Schillings, 500 Goliad, 
collided on the 800 block of 
Owens, 10 a.m.

The Continuing Education 
Department will be offering 
a course in “An Introduction 
to Meteorology” beginning 
Oct. 3 and concluding Nov. 
21. 'The course will run for 
eight weeks on Tuesday 
nights from 7-8. ’The course 
will survey the weather 
phenomena, seasons, cold 
and warm fronts, and other 
In te r e s t in g  w e a th e r  
phenomena.

’The course will cost $10.75 
wMch includes the book cost 
necessary for the class. Hw 
class has been limited to 25. 
The course will be in
teresting to any age level.

'The instructor for the 
course is Bill Alexander, the 
meteorologist specialist in 
weather forecasting at the
Municipal Airport. Mr. 
Alexander received t o  B.S.
in Meteorology from Texas 
AAM. He has been an avid 
meteorologist for most of t o  
life.

Interested people may pre
register at the Adult and 
Continuing Education Office 
located in the
Administration building. For 
more information, call 267-

Deaths
Curtis Hill

Curtis B. Hill, 72, died a t 
2:30 a.m. today in a Dallas
HospiUl following an ilhiess. 
He lud______ lived in Big Spring
and resided at 2411 Morrison 
at the time of t o  death.

Services are pending a t 
N alley-P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gertrude, of the home.

Granville Glenn
Funeral services for 

Granville Glenn, 73, who 
died a t 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
at Collin Memorial Hospital 
in McKinney after a long
illness, will be a t 2 p.m. 
Saturdiay in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Gint 
Higginbotham and Royce 
Clay, Church of Christ 
ministers, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Born Oct. 7, 1904 in Big 
Spring, Mr. Glenn grew up in 
H ask^  and married Ilnna 
Key May 18,1926 in Haskell.
He returned to Big Spring in 

fa

organized at Howard 
College, has 49 charter 
memiMrs. Sponsor is Roxie 
McDaniei. 'The officers in
clude Mike Edwards, 
president, and Mariella 
Wise, Andra Hohertz and 
Shaunna Henry.

1929 and worked for the Big 
Spring Herald for 40 years 
retiring in I960 due to ill 
health. He was a member of 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ.

Survivors are his wife, 
lim a, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Stevenson, Ardmore, Okla.; 
a brother, Walter Glenn, 
Tyler; and two grand
daughters.

Pallbearers are  Ray 
McMahen, Harold Canning, 
Tommy Hart, Gene Kimble, 
Jack Roberts, Loy Acuff, 
D.S. Riley, Holbert Fuller, 
Sam Smith and F.L. John-

Special music at the dinner 
was provided by Bill Shaf- 
fner at the piano, and ac
companying vocalist, Wade 
Burris.

son.

R.W. Meador

Crowell gave the in
vocation and George Easak 
led the pledge to the flag. 
Form er Lt. Gov. Jerry  
Hayes of Odessa passed Ms 
banner to Smith.

LAMESA — Richard W. 
(Dub) Meador, 63, operator 
of an ambulance service 
here since 1971, is the third 
person to announce as a 
write-in candidate for the 
office of Dawson County 
Justice of Peace.

Meador attended public 
schools in Idalou and at
tended Lipperts Business 
College in Plainview where 
he studied and later Uught 
court rq>orting, business law 
and business arithmetic.

Meadow and his wife, 
Dorothy, have three 
children, all of whom are 
grown and living away from 
home.

Arlington city 
officials form 
their own posse

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— It looked like a scene of 
Western movie. “ Gun- 
smoke” maybe.

Arlington Mayor Pro Tern 
Harold Patterson and three 
officials of First City Bank 
Center, of wMch Patterson is 
president, formed their own 
impromptu posse to chase an 
alleged bandit who had jiut 
robbed the bank.

And, using two bank 
automobiles—instead of 
horses—Patterson and the 
posse rounded up a suspect 
before the police arrived.

Police were holding an 
Arlington man in the city jail 
'T h u r^ y  afternoon.

Patterson said a young 
man—holding what ap
peared to be a pistol inside a 
brown paper sack—ap
proached a woman bank 
teller just before 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday and demanded 
money.

Two accused 
of forgery

Introduction to 
meteorology 
offered at HC

A husband and wife ac
cused of forgery are in 
custody in the Howard 
County jail today under a 
toUl of $15,000 bond.

Milton Dale Roberts, 29, 
and his wife, Viiiginia, 21, 
Forsan, were arrested  
Wednesday in Baton Rouge. 
Roberts h u  been charged in 
Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena’s office with 
forgery and t o  wife has been 
f i l^  against in J.P . Bob 
West’s office.

Roberts is under two bonds 
of $5,000 each set by West 
Mrs. Roberts is under one 
$5,000 bond, also set by West

The charges of forgery are 
apparently related to the 
tM t of six checks later 
cashed in August in Big 
Spring, for approximately 
$50 each.
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Play tex Fall Sale
SATURDAY IS THf LAST DAY

Up to Off
on populcHT Playtox stylos — Including many
on sole for the first time ever!

Plus a

No-Risk Money 

Bock Guarantee
Whan you try ona of thasa 
sola stylos from Playtox. AnSIUJPO

Voluo

MENS PREWASHED JEANS
‘22.00 Value

, ENTIRf STOCK

BEDSPREADS
Assorted styles 
and colors. 
Foils 
Queens 
Kings.

Ladies

“P A M "

PANTIES C ’

Regular *1.50 

for

Hip hugger in sizes 
4-7 and briefs in 5- 
7. IOOH nylon. 
Assorted colors.

ESSENCE RARE
5 Roro Luxurlos In tssonco Raro 
with ony $04)0 or moro Essonco 
Roro purchoso.

Ladies

SPORTS
WEAR

Regular $13.CX)-$48.00

off

Koret and Center Stage.

Ub* •% .« i« ««A r ‘̂ • t,*

Boy's

JEANS
Values

*8.00-*13.00

BANNERS

by BANCROFT

An aaaorr- 
mont of lio- 
eigne onO  ̂
■aylngafor 
Toon ogor't 
homo or 
tho dorm.

Poroh and llu o  Buckle 
In colora. SIxoa 
e-14 In rogulon  
and slime. Buy 
now and sawal

MENS SKI SWEATERS

*28.00 Valu. $1999
"Courtney

SLEEPER SOFAS FroBi
Aaeortod covars to aaloct 
from In an array of docor- 
ator colors. Buy now and

C o i d n ^ t
CARPETS

GULF STREAMS^
R B g B la r* 8 .9 9  t q . y d .

Sq. Yd.
CABPnO N LY

A patterned loop carpet i 
pretty array of cbiors.

Saturday Only 

2 0 %  „

REV£RE]
WARE

COOKWARE SET3 compositions

LADIES

DRESSES

One and two piece 
styles. Assorted 
cojoraor

Open Stock 
Value 
$111.99

Nina place sat includos 1 and 2 quart sauce 
pans with covers. 4Vi quart Dutch oven. 7" 
end 9" open sk ille t, double boiler.

MEN'S SHOES
Regular
$33.00 2 6 «

Ladies

Rlock or tan leather. Sixes 
7-12. famous brand.

Regulor $18.00-$28.00 Assorted styles 
and colors to 
make your sel
ection from. 
Sizes 8-18.

COATS 1 5 ”

m n n : k e l v i n a i o r

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Curtis Mathes
COLOR CONSOLE

With Factory 
Installed

17CU.FT.-N0FR0ST
Three sliding cxljustable shelves.
Large twin crispers. Egg arxi 
butter compartments. Top freezer.
Door shelves. Your choice of 
colors.

Automatic 
Icomoker 
A lready Built-In... 
mokes and stores 
constant supply of 
cubes...
no trays to flll.~no 
messy spIMsI 
Model TP1 170 MN

Regular SS99.9B

C542
Regular $769.95

V

w t.

Wt.

vnanPA**^^ I

lOOSSolid Slate. 4 year limited 
warranty. Selective sensor 
tuning. Finest color features.



Anyone can make use of Catalog
Are you alwayi grumblliig you don' t̂ 

have enough i^o rm atlo n  about 
buying a home, inveeting your money 
or doing what you are auppoaad to do 
in order to cut down on energy MUe? 
Or perhepe you have a mate who
won't turn a hand, uaing aa an oaMuae 
he or she would bobble Uic)ob for lack
of knowledge and experience.

Take heart. The Consumer Infor
mation Center of the United States 
government has put together a handy 
little booklet c ^ e d  the Consumer 
Information Catalog which may solve 
your problem. In it are listed more 
than 200 federal publications you can 
send for.

IHE HANDY UTTLE booklet 
embraces the titles of such subjects as 
automobiles, consunner protection, 
child care, health, food and nutrition, 
gardening, bousing, energy con
servation and employntent.

If you'd Iflce to learn about the 
causae and preventiona of automobile 
rust, the catalog can direct you to the 
right booklet

Concerning children, everything 
from child development in the home to 
helping the tykes make career plans is 
c o v e r t  in the catalog.

Can you really strike it rich in the 
government oil and gas lottery? How

do older people go about protecting 
themselves from common frauds and 
swindles? The govenunent has ad
dressed itself to these problems and 
has nude booklets available to the 
public, titles of which can be obtained 
in the Consumer Information Catalog.

The handy little magazine also 
gives the r i ^ t  numbers to write for 
inrerihalion about choosing a 
vocational school, the federal 
financial aid programs for education 
and the art of merchandising your job 
talents.

’I'HKKI:: ARE ALSO booklets 
available about b reast self- 
examination, the proper way to

donate the body and its organa, soft 
contact lens, first aid and con- 
traceptkm

If the indivdiual is fearful of being 
taken by land sharks, he might feel 
better after reading “Buying Lots 
from Developers,” also listed in the 
catalog.

The government has prepared 
numberless booklets on home 
maintenance and security. Those, too, 
are listed in the catalog.

The catalog comes free as do more 
than half the publications in it.

Those interested should write to 
Consumer Information Center, Dept. 
D, Pueblo, Colo., 81009.

I f ^  Evans, Novak

On his Sept. 22 visit to Asheville, the 
president was radiantly self-confident 
and his speeches reminiscent of their 
1976 pre-convention form. But it is 
doubtful that Mr. Carter significantly 
helped the candidates he came to 
support. The feeling in North 
Cardina, before and after his visit, 
was that the president could generate 
extra campaign funds here — and 
little more.

Presidents usually have found it 
difficult to affect midterm elections, 
and Mr. Carter has a special problem. 
Despite his renewed popularity after 
Camp David, em bracing the 
president's liberal domestic program 
is risky business for Democratic 
candidates in an anti-tax, anti- 
government atmosphere

NORTH CAROLINA is especially 
important because of Sen. Jesse 
Helms, a rigidly conservative 
Republican targeted for defeat by the 
D em ocratic p a rty 's  national 
hierarchy. National chairman John 
White has taken special interest in 
this Senate race, bracketing Helms 
with Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina and John Tower of Texas as 
“ radical rig h t"  senators to be 
defeated.

One problem with White's strategy 
 ̂ t» WasUk sisiiiisiii n<*a

elms as a “radical'^ six 
years after he leaped from right-wing 
television commentator into the U.S. 
Senate. “Jessie is generaUy thought of 
as a fine, Christian gentleman even by 
people who don't agree with him,” one 
prominent Democrat confided to us.

Another, bigger problem is his 
opponent: state insurance com
missioner John Ingram, a plutocrat- 
baiting. Bible-quoting populist who 
upset banker Luther Hodges Jr. in the 
Democratic prim ary. The 
Democratic establishment's con
tempt for Ingram is typified by this 
private assessm ent by one 
Democratic politician close to Gov. 
Jim Hunt: “To be bhmt, Ingram is 
irresponsible and demogogic "

The purpose of the president's visit 
was to put a few coins in Ingram's 
empty treasury President Carter and 
Gov. Hunt nudged their rich friends, 
appalled by Ingram, into buying $500- 
a-couple tickets to a steak dinner at 
the distinctly non-populist Biltmore 
Estate in Asheville. Added to the 
program was an airport rally for 
freshman Rep Lamar Gudger, facing 
a tight reelection battle.

Next came the customary bickering 
between the White House and local 
politicians The president’s men 
demanded that the Gudger rally be 
held at the airport instead of down
town Asheville, where a much bigger 
crowd would have gathered. T h ^  also 
insisted the president’s speech include 
a proposal to make North Carolina a 
“rural laboratory,” which Democrats 
here correctly forecast would be lost 
in the hoopla.

I No midterm 
coattails

ASHEVILLE, N.C. — A Jubiliant 
Jimmy Carter swept into the Smokies 
of western North Carolina five days 
after concluding the Camp David 
summit to confront the difficulty of 
translating that personal triumph into 
help for em battled Democratic 
candidates.
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‘Nerves’ can trigger hives

Dr. G. C. Thosieson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I've had hives 
acouple of times in my life. The doctor 
called them giant urticaria and said 
Umv wsrsoMiawd by my aarves. 1 Ciad 
this difficult to believe. 1 am normally 
an even-tempered person. Do doctors 
find this much? Would you attribute it 
to nerves? Can’t there be other 
causes? —H. A.

facts as you state them. A recurring 
infection anywhere in the urinary 
tract (as in your bladder) can mean 
SB obslructraa or mBlfuactioa 
somc'where alcxig the line and It 
should be corrected, otherwise, 
serious kidney infection can result.

Our medical book does not list this. 
Can you tell us about it? — Mrs. L.

Your misunderstood your doctor. 
It's “herpes ” Your medical book 
should have a reference to this under 
that heading.

It's often hard to pinpoint the cause 
of hives. There a re  so many 
possibilities — drug allergy, insect 
stings or bites, food allergy 
(especially seafoods) and, of course, 
nerves.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was told at a 
health store that vitamin E will help 
men with low sperm counts. Please 
tell me if this is true? — T .J.H.

Ingram's money-starved campaign 
so u r^  more like the early 1930s than 
the late 1970s, with the candidate 
declaring “this fight against the 
special interests" He says nothing 
about inflaUon, refuses to take a 
position on tax limitation or the 
Kemp-Roth tax reduction bill and 
concentrates on blasting Helms as 
“the $5 million man” b ^ u s e  of his 
bountiful campaign war chest. To 
establishment Democrats, that will 
not unseat Jesse Helms.

"Emotional stress” is a better 
term. It's suspected when more ob
vious causes are eliminated. We know 
little about these so-called
"psychogenic” factors. Doctors,
especially those in internal medicine, 
see much of it in their practices. Giant 
hives are particularly dangerous 
because they can be life-threatening, 
as when the tongue or other structures 
in air passages become greatly 
swollen In most cases, there is a 
single attack with no recurrence. In 
about a third of individuals there is a 
second or third attack.

That claim might help sell vitamin 
E, but it has no validity Years ago a 
study was done in which laboratory 
animals were deprived of vitamin E. 
Predictably, they began feeling ill 
because of the absence of this vital 
substance; so poorly, in fact, that they 
stopped reproducing. When the 
vitamin E was restored, they perked 
up, and started acting normally 
again. To conclude that vitamin E is 
somehow helpful in restoring lagging 
sperm counts is weak logic.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Women drivers

More IS being learned of the role of 
vitamin E, but this is not among the 
revelations. Some vendors tend to 
make enthusiastic claims for their 
products.

are *hard sells'

In a third of the cases, drug sen
sitivity is the cause. And, yes, in a 
significant number, "nerves” are 
either a cause or worsen the situation. 
Often, an emotional dilemma can be 
traced to the timing of the hives s t
uck. For example, a hives patient 
told me he had faced a job decision — 
to keep his job and security, or Uke a 
new one with better pay but less 
security. He also had gorged on 
strawberry shortcake at a b ^ t  the 
same time. Such mixed factors often 
exist. One does not have to be “high- 
strung" for an emotional strain to 
trigger an atUck.

NOTE TO T.D. — Your ear noises 
might be avoided by altering your 
aspirin dosage. One authority advises 
arthritics using aspirin to stop briefly, 
then resume with an altered dosage 
For example, if you are taking four 
aspirin every four hours you might try 
three every three hours. This also 
applies to other unpleasant effects, 
such as stomach distress. Be sure you 
Uke the aspirin with meals, or with 
milk.

Women ckivers are increasii^ in 
numbers Cynical man will likely say 
the accident rate will go up but the 
news could have the opposite effect on 
traffic, if only it serves to cause more 
males to turn in their drivers' 
licenses.

The number of women who pur
chase cars in their own names is in
creasing about five per cent annually. 
They now account for about 13 per 
cent of toUl car sales —1.5 million out 
of 11.2 million last year.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can nocturnal 
emissions weaken a person? — N .F. 

No.

The good news for the auto industry 
is that more women holding better 
jobs serve to boost car sales

Best, worst aspects

Around the rim
Bob Burton

At first, everyone seemed to enjoy 
the rain. Not many people actually 
went out in it — most of the d ty  
dwellers acted like my cats, putting a 
tenative paw outside, then with- 
cb^wing with astonishment and 
distaste. But they didn’t compiain, 
knowing how important it was to the 
farmers and ranchers.

Some of those strange folk, on the 
other hand, got so excited by the 
showers they slogged out to the 
middle of their fields and watched, 
entranced, as their land turned into a 
gigantic wet glue pot.

It meant money, which is good, 
especially for t h ^  raising bread 
mold.

“ it geU your feet wet” , but somehow 
she says that with great insight.

Our version of St. Francis of Assisi, 
Eileen McGuire, asserts that she 
doesn’t have to “water her dog" on 
rainy days. Right.

BUT FOR ME, there are a few 
special aspects of the rain. I like, for 
example, being able to walk out to the 
curb and dip up a cupful of drinkable 
water.

I like avoiding the scuba divers as I 
drive th rou^ the locks up Scurry St. 
through Texas’ own version of The 
Great Lakes.

BUT THERE are stiU a lot of things 
to hate about the rain, and after about 
three days, more and more grumblers 
could be found.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; X-rays show 
that I have kidney reflux. My urine 
flows badt into the kicbiey pelvis. Mv 
doctor says this causes my cystitis 
and that corrective surgery is needed.

Dear Dr Thosteson; My husband 
and I have been married for two years 
and we have a virus called “ herbies.”

I get cystitis every three to six 
months. Is surgery in this case an 
absolute necessity or simply elective? 
- M r s  R.B

My answer
Surgery seems necessarv from the Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 9 
years old, and I believe I have 
accepted Jesus as My Savior. 
However, my father says I’m too 
young. Is this true? — B.B.
DEAR B.B.: The Bible teaches that 

you can come to Christ at a very early 
age. That does not mean you know 
everything there is to know about 
being a Christian, but you will grow in 
your faith just as you will grow 
physically and mentally.

Once, when Jesus was very busy, 
some children wanted to see Him. The 
disciples wanted them to leave. But 
Jesus welcomed them, and said, “Let 
the little cMldren come to me, and do 
not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these” 
(Matthew 19:14, New International 
Version).

1 ne (ifoapel of Mark, speaking of the 
same occasion, tells us that Jesus

One hardy soul commented that he 
hated the rain because each day his 
bad breath would condense on the 
inside of the windshield, waiting for 
the first sun to dry it out and make his 
car uninhabitable.

Our wire editorWalt Finley, says he 
hates the rain because he’s never been 
able to pick a mudder, and “ it hits me 
on the haid all the time.”

I like being able to use fresh 
crackers as a source of moisture — 
just wring them into a measuring cup.

I like the way our wooden gates and 
doors warp and split, and 1 like the 
way my windshield wipers, which I 
haven’t used for two years, shredded 
and fell off the first time I needed 
them

I like the good spirits everyone I 
met during the rain was in, and the 
stoic cheerfulness with which they 
bore their various arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, and other "rain gauge" 
diseases.

Another staffer, James Werrell, 
says the worst aspect of the rain is 
crunching snails whenever you walk 
down a sidewalk. “And,” he adds, “it 
makes your beer soggy. ”

Aggie Marie Homeyer tells us that

1 like wet football games.
Salty Marj Carpenter says she’ll 

like the rain, no matter what, to walk 
in, to listen to on the roof, and to make 
things smell better. She says she 
hopes she'll remember that when it 
floods her house 

I like that.

Tactics haunt
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — In a disturbing 
rerun of the late J. Edgar Hoover's 
notorious private files on the high and 
mighty, the Navy maintains files on 
the sex lives, drinking habits and 
financial affairs of some of its em
ployees, reliable Navy sources hav* 
told

basis of unsubstantiated material in 
the files

ine iUes are not part of the em
ployees’ official service records and, 
of course, their existence is not known

We find it hard to believe, however, 
that knowledge of the material in 
these files — or even knowledge that 
someone has thought it necessary to 
maintain such a file on a particular 
Navy employee — carries no weight 
with the brass when promotions or 
sensitive assignments are being 
considered

to the affected employees. According 
kAal, the hush-hushto one Navy off 

I files I. copUin “ unsubstantiated 
gossip” about the subjects' private 
lives. Yet this same official said the 
files are sometimes used in 
“ reviewing legal actions, making 
assignments to sensitive positions and 
deciding promotions.”

AND WHILE THERE is no 
evidence that the files have been used 
for blackmail purposes, either by the 
Navy or by individuals with access to 
them, the very compiling of dossiers 
on a person's sex life, drinking pat
terns and financial difficulties 
presents a whopping opportunity for 
abuse

In a sworn affidavit obtained by our 
associate Gary Cohn, another reliable 
Navy source who has read some of the 
files stated that they contain “ in
formation on drug and alcohol abuse, 
sexual habits, domestic affairs and 
letters from ex-wives and 
mistresses"

AIR BAGS; Rep. Bud Shuster, R- 
Pa. is a dedicated foe of air bags. 
Time and again, he has inveigh^ 
against the suggestion that 
automobile safety belts be replaced 
by air bags, even though experts 
believe such a move could save 
thousands of lives each year

THE LATE FBI director was known 
to have a file cabinet full of in
formation on the personal behavior of 
prominent people, including 
President John F. Kennedy, Lyndon 
B. Johnson and Richard M. Nixon. 
The widespread knowledge that these 
files existed was enough of a black
mail threat to assure that Hoover's 
power — and the FBI budget — would 
never be questioned.

The congressman recently leaped 
astride his hobbyhorse and charged 
after a minor event scheduled in the 
town of Altoona His aides succeeded 
in puncturing a demonstration of the 
inflatable device which had been set 
up by the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration.

The existence of the Navy files is 
known only to a few key officials. The 
dossiers have been known variously 
as the “F” files and “PERS F ,” ac
cording to our sources.

m e agency had arranged  to 
demonstrate the air bags at the an
nual Keystone Council Festival on 
Sept. 10. The local chamber of com
merce was to sponsor the event.

An official Navy spokesman 
acknowledged that information on the 
sex lives and financial affairs of 
certain employees is sometimes 
collected. But he insisted that the files 
in this category are kept only until a 

•particular matter is resolved. The 
data is then destroyed, he said.

Five days before the festival, 
though, an aide to Shuster called the 
safety agency and demanded to know 
who had arranged the demonstration. 
Another Shuster assistant telephoned 
festival officials; she later explained 
that she was merely trying to make 
sure her boss was given “equal time” 
to rebut the safety claims of the air
bag proponents

The not so good news, perhaps, is 
that they tend to be tougher to sell 
than men. Or, again, that could be a 
definite phis. Lo Femme is more set in 
her ways and less easily gulled by a 
sales talk.

The files are kept for the employees' 
protection, the spokesman insisted. 
Their purpose, he explained, is to 
prevent unproven or irrelevant 
allegations from being placed in an 
individual's official service record. 
Under no circumstances, he added, 
are these raw files kept for more than 
six months without some kind of 
action being taken.

Soon afterward, an Altoona official
told Uie federal siafety people he had 

demonstrationdecided to skip the 
because of "some negative phone 
calls"

The Navy spokesman also con
tended that an employee is never 
denied promotions, a discharge or 
other administrative processes on the

A festival official told us the 
demonstration was canceled because 
of the controversy surrounding it. 
“We have a fun festival," he ex
plained, adding that the chamber of 
commerce didn't want to get caught in 
the crossfire between their 
representative in Congress and 
federal safety officials.

said, “ I tell you the truth, anyone who 
will not receive the kingdom of God 
like a little child will never enter it” 
(Mark 10:15).

If you have given your life to Jesus 
Christ, He has come into your life and 
you are now His child. Seek to trust 
God each day. Learn to pray to Him. 
He is interested in everything about 
you. Learn as much as you can about 
God's World also. These are im
portant years for you, and God can 
use them to set the whole direction of 
your life.

I want to say something also to 
those who are older. All around you 
are young people. It is never too eariv 
to pray for them and to share with 
them simple truths about God and His 
love. If you are a parent you have a 
special responsibility to do all you can 
to help your child learn about Christ 
and love Him.
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U.S., four others 
accepted in talks

Bitp Soring (Texos) Herold, Fri.. Sept. 29, 1978 5-A

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(AP) — The United States 
and four Latin American 
countries reportedly have 
been accepted by President 
Anastasio Somoea and an 
opposition alliance to 
mediate efforts to find a 
peaceful solution to 
Nicaragua’s bloody political 
crisis.

The Broad Opposition 
Front said Thursday its 
spokesmen have been 
authorized to proceed with 
negotiations mediated by the 
United States, Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Colombia and 
the Dominican Republic.

So far, only the United 
States has announced its 
willingness to participate in 
the peace effort.

A source a t the U.S. 
Embassy in Managua said 
the UniM  States was ready 
for “active participation” in 
the mediation, but he said it 
was “premature” to release 
the names of the other 
nations.

The source, who asked not 
to be quoted by name, told 
reporters that even if 
Somoea and the opposition 
agree on the same flve 
countries, the mediators 
must accept the invitation to 
participate.

An opposition source, who 
also requested anonymity, 
said, “We are under the

impression the government 
has already accepted the 
five countries and the only 
item pending was accep
tance by the front.

The informant said he was 
present Thursday when 
members of the opposition 
alliance meet secreUy. The 
front is made up of 16 
political parties and labor 
unions.

Government spokesmen 
had no immediate comment 
on the choice of passible 
mediators. Earlier Thurs
day, Presidential spokes
man Rafael Cano said 
the government would be in 
communication with the 
opposition “probably by the 
end of this week" to begin 
the negotiating process.

The United States has been 
locked in diplomatic efforts 
to bring &moza to the 
negotiating table with his 
opposents. President Carter 
has sent in a special envoy, 
William Jorden, who has met 
with Somoea three times 
since last weekend.

The United States and the 
opposition have also been 
pressuring Somoza to create 
an “open atmosphere” for 
mediation by eliminating the 
existing sunsetto-sunrise 
curfew, restoring con
stitutional guarantees and 
endng press censorship.

Israel may end military 
government voluntarily

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -  
Egypt’s acting foreign 
minister, Butros B. Ghali, 
says Israel may voluntarily 
end its military government 
in the West Bank of the 
Jordan River in the next 
three months. But failure to 
do so isn’t expected to affect 
the signing of a peace treaty.

“Thiere is a general un
derstanding (between Egypt 
and Isgael) that there will be 
parallellism  and syn
ch ro n iza tio n ”  betw een 
upcoming talks on the Sinai 
and negotiations on the 
occupied West Bank and 
Gaza Strip," Ghali said.

Egypt is committed to 
negotiate a peace treaty with 
Israel within three months. 
“At the tiafie tMs treaty is 
concluded, you can have the 
end of m ilitary ad 
ministration in the West 
Bank and Gaza,” Ghali told 
The Associated Press in an 
interview Thursday.

He said the two sets of 
negotiations were not 
dependent upon each other, 
but had to move in parallel.

A senior Egyptian official, 
who declined use of his 
name, said iack of progress 
on the West Bank issue 
would not impede the actual 
signing of a treaty between 
Israel and Egypt.

But the official said 
Egypt’s participation in the 
West Bank tallui meant that

W eather

any problems in these talks 
would in practice affect 
smooth implementation of 
the Egyptian-Israeli treaty.

“You can have lots 
accidents in the middle," the 
official said. “Disagreement 
on the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip will not help im
plementation of the Sinai 
agreement”

Egyptian officials said 
that Israeli and Egyptian 
military negotiators were to 
meet in Ismailia, on the Suez 
Canal, next Wednesday to 
begin talks on the bilateral 
treaty. Even though the two 
countries agreed on the main 
elements of the two-stage 
Israel withdrawal from 
Sinai, actually drawing lines 
on maps wntld taka aoma 
time, ofncialsaaid. The talks 
will be held under a United 
Nations flag with an 
American represen tative 
present, the officials said.

Meanwhile, Egypt’s semi
official newspaper Al Ahram 
said the United States has 
tied its promise to pay for 
two new airbases for Israel 
to the Israeli position on 
West Bank settlements.

But President Carter told a 
Washington news conference 
Thursday that his 
disagreement with Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin over the settlements 
would not affect his decision 
to build the air bases

Presidio still wary of 
flooding Rio Grande

•y  »>• P ft* f

The rain-swollen Rio 
Grande, a mile wide in 
some areas above 
Presidio, continues to 
threaten the Southwest 
Texas town with flooding 
that rapidly approached 
the tope of protective 
levees at Presidio.

International Boundary 
and Water Commission 
officials said they feared 
that the levees a t Presidio 
would fail if the Rio 
Grande in fact reached 29 
feet, the top of the levees 
there. There were in
dications it would ap
proach or reach that level 
sometime today.
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A spokesman at the 
Presidio County sherifTs 
office said early today 
that the levee was still 
holding. Traffic across 
the international bridge 
was at a standstill.

S a n d b a g g in g  
o p e ra t io n s  a d d e d  
strength to the levees, 
according to the IBWC.

The flooding resulted 
from heavy rains in West 
and Southwest Texas and 
from the release of water 
from reservoirs in
Mexico.

Forecasters said no 
additional rainfall was in 
sight for Southwest
Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Saturday 
morning, for most of the co<aiti7  west of the 
Mississippi. Warm weather will continue in the 
Southwest and southern California. Temperatures in 
the East are expected to be seasonably mild except 
for the Northeast where cool weather is forecast. 
Rain is forecast from southern Missouri to the 
Great Lakes and showers and rain are forecast 
from the eastern Gulf to the Ohio Valley.
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THREE DIE IN MID-AIR CRASH —Officials examine 
the wreckage of a single-engine Piper aircraft that 
crashed Thursday near a small airport northeast of Fort 
Worth. The plane collided with a similar plane about 350 
feet in the air and crashed, killing the two men and one

(APW IREPHOTO)
woman aboard. The other plane landed safely with 
minor damage. Neither occupant of the second plane 
was injured. The cause of the collision is under in
vestigation.

Grand Opening
Come By And Visit With Us At

Francisco's
W« hav* a graat atmosphwrw 
and a naw bar — pluoi

Your favorite Music, Domestic A 
Imported Beer A Wines Along with 
the following delicious appetizers- 

Tamales, Menudo, Nachos, Burritos 
and tostadas.

Buslnoss Hra. Monday-Frlday StOO-12iOO p.m. 
Saturday 2K>0-12i00 a.m. 

Sunday-Closed

901 W .3rd 267-9202

Other portion of energy bill

Higher taxes talk renewed
WASHlNG’rON (AP) -  

There’s renewed talk in 
Congress about higher taxes 
on large luxury cars and 
lower taxes for people who 
upgrade the insulation in 
their homes.

Those and some other tax 
portions of President Car
ter’s energy program, once 
given up for dead, may be 
resurrected in the wake of 
several important legislative 
energy victories for the 
White House.

House-Senate negotiators 
were to meet today to see

Briscoe giving 
Hill little support

what parts of the energy tax- 
and-incentive package they 
can salvage.

C a r t e r ’s u n p o p u la r  
proposal to raise U.S. oil 
prices to world-m arkr' 
levels through a crude oil tax 
was not expected to be 
among them.

But two other taxes — on 
fuel-inefficient autos and on 
industrial use of oil and 
natural gas — are given a 
good chance of being 
revived, ts  are the proposed 
energy-conservation tax 
credits.

The conference com-

AUSTIN, Texas (A) — 
After Gm. Dolph Briscoe 
lost the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination to 
John Hill, he pledged his full 
support fer his former op- 
p o n ^  os ■ loyal Democrat ‘

However, since that time, 
Briscoe appears to have 
given little actual support to 
Hill and has done nothing to 
stem the tide of Democrats, 
including his own family, 
who are lining up behind 
Republican nominee Bill 
C l ie n ts  Jr.

Briscoe’s wife Janey said 
she will vote the Democratic 
ticket out of loyalty, though 
she said she thinks Clements

is better suited to fill the post 
being vacated by her 
husband

“Party loyalty aside.” she 
said this week. "I do feel he

Briscoe's son, two 
daughters and son-in-law, 
meanwhile, have joined a 
growing number of Briscoe 
associates who are aligning 
with Clements.

The governor has ap
parently done nothing to 
discourage the move.

“We can’t support Hill,” 
said Cele Briscoe, youngest 
of the governor’s three 
children

United Way campaign 
moves into high gear

The Howard County 1978 
United Way campaign is now 
20 per cent along the way in 
its drive to raise $145,300, 
general chairman Daryle 
Hohertz announced in a noon 
meeting with members of his 
committee held at Alberto’s 
Restaurant 'Thursday.

The drive for funds is just 
now getting into high gear

A total of $27,836.34 has 
either been raised or 
pledged, Hohertz said. The 
chairm an had words of 
praise for the volunteers who 
have assum ed the 
monumental job of soliciting 
funds, sa y i^  he had rarely 
seen anything to equal the 
enthusiasm of the people 
with whom he has bran 
working.

’The committee is just 
beginning to make its con
tacts for individual gifts. 
Much of the campaign’s 
success depends on how well 
the rank and file worker 
supports the drive.

Champ Rainwater, who 
maintains the UW records at

T
First Christian Church

(Disciples o f Christ)

HTH ANOOOLIAO 
RNONS W7.7MI

9;45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth M eetings 
6:30 Study Group
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mittee, which hasn’t held a 
negotiating session since last 
December, was reconvened 
by leaders after other parts 
of C arter’s long-stalled 
energy program were put 
back on the legislative track 
this week.

On Wednesday, the Senate 
passed the crucial natural- 
gas deregulation bill. Then 
late Thursday, House-Senate 
conferees resolved their last 
remaining dispute over non
tax aspects of the energy 
package.

The energy-conservation 
tax credit now facing a 
possible comeback would 
allow taxpayers to take a 
direct tax credit of 20 per
cent on the cost of home 
insulation, storm windows 
and other energy conser
vation devices — up to a total 
credit of $400. Even higher 
credits — amounting to just 
over $2,000 — would be 
available for solar-energy 
devices.
Bervtce. extiectinK Carter s

energy plan to pass sooner, 
prematurely put a line for 
these energy conservation 
credits on last year’s income 
tax form — then had to tell 
taxpayers they couldn’t use 
it.

Congress is expected to 
make the credits retroactive 
to April 20, 1977 — when 
Carter submited his energy 
program — so taxpayers 
who have made energy- 
conservation improvements 
since then can still claim 
them.

The “gas-guzzler” tax 
would begin at $200 for 1960- 
models getting less than 15 
m.p.g. and would rise to 
$3,850 by 1965 on cars getting 
less than 12.5 miles per 
gallon.

In a related field, the 
conferees meeting Thursday 
night on non-tax portions of 
the energy package agreed 
to double the existing 
penalty on automakers who 
can’t meet specified fuel-

atoisU<.wi-.

IMTEDSmiES
GOVERNMENT

G e n e n a  S » ’A / i c e s  A c i r i i n i s t r ' a c t a n

GOVERMENTSALE
SEALED BID SALE, NOVEMBER IS. 1978

PROPERTY:
n t . l t  ACRES OF LAND. WITH I t t  RUILDINOS. FORM ER W ERS AIR 
FORCE S A te ,  FAMILY HOUSING. a io lp R I N O . TEXAS.
I l t . l t  A c rtt t l  land, 2ts bvildin«t (2M tw o-ftm ily t t r u c tu r t t ,  S7 ont- 
Itm ily  t t r u c tu r t t .  tn d  7 t t to c ia t td  I tr u c tu r t t l .  M a e r t  F trp ttu a l 
d ram a ta  ta ta m a n ti  and r tla la d  partonal aroparty.

LOCATION:
SouttitBBt carnor of form ar Wabb Air Fore* Bu m . Big Spring, T t ia z , 
ttiroa m ilci souttiwaftt af Pewnfown Big Spring.

INSPECTION:
BiPt m u it b« subrnm op »n Invitation, BiP. anp A ccoptanct Form 

OSA N 93S, which fully poBcnbot tho p rop trty  BiPt will bo publicfy 
oponoP anP roop in Room 1A43, g if  Taylor Stroot, Fort Worth, T oios, a t 
13:M P M., local tim o a t p la c t of bip oponing, Novombor U , t t7 |.  Roguotf 
th t  biP form by mailing fhi» aP or calling 117-334-»4 I .

FOR INFORMATION AND SIO FORMS ClIF AO «  MAK. TO:

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
BU SIN ESS SERVICE CENTER 

ROOM 1-A03 
S19 TATLOR STREET 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 7S102

NAME;___
ADDRESS:

.leiTVai... .

935
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UW DRIVE PICKS 
UPSPEED 

Com mittee one-fifth 
of way to goal

the downtown office, said 
that the drive was a little 
ahead of the pace set last 
year That campaign wound 
up as one of the most suc
cessful in the history of the 
United Way here.

Periodic meetings of 
division captains are 
planned to keep the workers 
updated on the progress of 
the drive. Hopefully, Hohertz 
said, the drive can be ended 
on a successful note by Dec. 
1.

S A i V E  U P  T O  $ 24)0 B Y  M A I L .
AND 1AKE THE GUESSWORK OUT OF 

ANTl'FREEZE PROTECTION.

With a PRESTONE’' profes
sional type anti-freeze tester, 
you’ll know how much anti
freeze protection you have.

If you purchase a tester now. 
we’ll send you a $1.00 refund in 
the mail. And if you purchase a 
tester along with 2 gallons of 
America’s most trusted anti
freeze. PRESTONE II." we ll 
send you a $2.00 refund in the 
mail.

So save either $1.00 or $2.00 
while you take the guesswork 
out and put the PRESTONE 
Anti-Freeze in.

Professional Type 
Ethylene Glycol

'Coolant 
Tester

•  Enables quick & easy test 
ol ANTI-FRKZE pfOtectKXi

•  Provides unportant 
•ummeftime M  of 
ANTI-BCM. protection

|M >ows inspection for 
lu st and sedmient

reverse side 
tor easy operating 
Instructions.'

ActnovK
O i l e r  e x p i r e s  N o w m b e r  S 4 |l f7 B .

I PRESIONE CASH REFUND I

PRESTONE n 
anti' PRESTDNE 
are registered 
trademarts of union 
Carttde Corporation. 
270 Park Ave . New York 
NV1(X)17

Prooh of PuTchooc Ar« as Follows 
Check one box only;

□ $2.00
• Send proof-of-purchaee leal from the 

PRESTONE Tcaler package PLUS
• 2 inner liners from cape of 2 

PRESTONE II fuga PLUS
• 2 foil scale from the mouths of 2 

PRESTONE II hige PLUS
• Dated cosh re^ster receipt showing the 

PRESTONE II and Prestone Tester 
purchase prices circled

OR□ $1.00
• Send proof-of-puTchacc seel from the 

PRESTONE Tester package PLUS
• Dated each register receipt showing the 

Tester purrhasiF price circled.

Sfiid to: RRI srONI Ant i I r«T/f rosier Otlft 
PO Box 2<>:i7
Kfidsvillc. North ( nriiliort 27322

Nam

I
I

AtkkvM. ______

eny___ - -State________ Zip
NOTE: Only on* cash letund per famllv.

Kefuiid reque-J iinj>t be iriAdc on this oHitml orilvT K»nn 
Wud tthete prohibited teemed re^tivred or lAued Alkm 
4 b u.eekN lor retuixt REFUND REQl>EST MUST BF 
POSTMARKFD NO LATI:R THAN NtA/EMttR 30. 
1978
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N ew  voice set 
for Revivaltim e

SPRINCnELO, Mo. -  A 
veteran liroadcuter and 
pastor has been named to 
succeed C.M. Ward as

raker for the Assemblies 
God international radio 
program “Revivaltime.” 

Dan BeUer, who has served 
as secretary  of 
denomination’a Radio-TV 
Department since November 
1977, will take the 
microphone January  1, 
according to Lee Shultz, 
national director of com
munications.

Ward will re tire  in 
December after 2S years and 
over 1300 broadcasts as 
speaker for the program. He 
will be honored at a special 
banquet here in November.

As head of the department, 
Betzer, 41, is also producer 
for the bm deast which is 
aired over 600 times each 
week around the world. He 
began his involvement with 
b r^ c a s tin g  at age S on a 
weekend children’s program 
in Yankton, South Dakota.

An ordained Assembiies of 
God minister, Betzer served 
pastorates in Dayton,

Vermilion, and Sandusky, 
Ohio. He also spent three 
years as an associate 
evangelist with the Ford 
P h ilp o t  a s s o c ia t io n ,  
producing a weekly 
television show, “The 
Story," that appeared on 85 
stations across the nation.

In addition to his broad
cast activities, Betzer has 
authored two books, “A 
Trumpet in Zion” and “The 
Story,” and served five 
years as editor of “The 
Storyteller" magazine. He 
has published a number of 
short stories and written for 
the “Toledo Blade ” and 
"S andusky  F re e p re s s ’’ 
newspapers. He also wrote a 
column for a TV magazine.

He and his wife Darlene 
have four children, three 
daughters and one son. A 
native of Iowa, Betzer 
moved to Springfield at age 
15. He returned to the city a 
year ago to assume his 
Radio-TV Department post.

The program is heard 
locally at 9:30 p.m. Sundays 
onKBST.

Long Search series examines 

Orthodox Christianity outlook
NEW YORK (AP) —When 

British playwright Ronald 
Eyre went through a period 
of "asking endless 
questions; about God, belief, 
what I was here for, how 
th i i^  started, what good
ness is, what evil is, what 
happens when you die,” his 
relatives passed it off as “his 
religious phase.”

"Weli, it's 30 years later 
and I'm still going through 
my religious phase, if that’s 
the right word for it,” Eyre 
declares. "I still want to 
know who I am, what I’m 
here for, what’s real, what 
isn’t real, what I shouid 
worship, and 1 want 
somebody, some teacher, 
some teaching to tell me.” 

What better leader than 
Eyre for “The Long Sear
ch,” a 13-part examination of 
the world’s religions now 
being broadcast on Public 
B ro a d c a s t in g  S e rv ic e  
sutiona.

150,000-mile journey that 
included visits to 14 
countries.

“The usual way of doing a 
program like this is to invite 
somebody we call an expert 
to discuss these w ei^ty  
subjects,” Eyre says. “The 
trouble is, it’s difficult to find 
anybody who can be 
regarded as an authority on 
even one of the religions, 
much iess them all.

“This assignment required 
somebody like me who was 
prepared to be experimented 
on."

“The Long Search,” in 
succeeding weeks, examines 
religion in Indonesia, 
Judaism, Hinduism, Islam, 
Catholicism, Buddhism in 
Japan. African religions, 
Taoism in China, and 
alternative lifestyles in 
California.

September with instaliments 
on the ProtesUnt spirit in 
this country and BuddMsm 
in India, continues this 
weekend with an 
examination of orthodox 
Christianity.

“The Long Search" took 
the articulate and witty 
Eyre, a self-described 
“ia p s^  Methodist,” on a

“ Based on your travels,” 
E y n ^ a s  asked ^  a

“what rdigion that you 
studied impressed you 
moot?”

“Come now, you know I’m 
not going to answer that,” 
was the reply. “One of the 
main paints I try to nuke in 
the series is that there are no 
p a t ' answers to such 
questions. There are just 
more questions”

The Big Holy is religion 
of many American Indians

In the native leiigion of 
American Indians, the great.
all-pervasive spirit of Wakan 
Tanka -  the “big holy” -  is
regarded as animating and 
binding together in 
brotherhood all the 
creatures and elements of 
the universe.

Belief in this kinship of all 
beings — the people, the
animals, birds and insects, 
the moon, stars , rocks, 
rivers, wind and thunder — 
gives the Indian faith a 
special reverence for the 
earth

That quality has a par
ticular relevance in the 
present-day concern for 
safeguarding nature from 
industrial ravages, con
serving its resources and 
maintaining the delicate 
ecological biUance of forces.

“Helpers,” Indiam call 
the mutually interacting 
orders of nature, com
muning with them as 
counterparts of human 
cxistenoe, assuming they, 
too, share in the mystery of 
knowing beatowed by the 
Great S ^ t  on all Ufe.

"The Indian has 
something to contribute to 
our s o c i^  in teaching us 
about the sanctity  of 
nature,” says artist Martha 
Eagle of Oklahoma City, a 
Caucasian painter of Indian 
life and s t u ^ t  of it.

“Our age is being com
pelled to come to terms with 
our close relsUonahip to the 
natural world, and our need 
to respect both its 
vulnerabUity and its bounty 
— aomething the Indian has 
always realized.”

However, some Indian 
religious practices in recent* 
times have encountered 
^vernm ent restrictions and 
interferences — obstacles 
that a newly adopted 
Congressional resolution 
seeks to eliminate.

Passed both by the House 
attd the Senate, it directs 
that U.S. policy and 
procedures of all federal 
agencies be shaped to 
“protect and preserve” 
traditional Iixlian customs.

"T here have been in
creasing incidents of 
abrogation of the religious 
rights of American Indians,” 
says Sen James Abourezk, 
D-S.D., head of the Senate 
Select Committee on Indian 
Affairs and sponsor of the 
measure.

It got final approval in 
mid>}uly at the same time 
that hundreds of Indians 
p thered  in Washington at 
the end of a 3,000-mile 
“longest walk" across the 
country to plead for defeat of 
11 other bills pending in 
Congress.
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Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worahip
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

D.R. Philley 
Paator-Emeritus

TUt BOOK-THi BIOOD- 
THi BUSSED HOPE

St. Paul's
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2801 N. Garfield 
Midland, Texas

Evening Prayer 
7:S0 p.m.

Phone 287-2293

Holy Communion 
7:99 p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

Jack II. Collier 
Pastor Rirdwell Ijine at ISth SI. 

2S7-7I57

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............. .............., . . .  II:90a.m.
BibleSludy ....................................5:45p.m.
Evening Worship............................................. 9:39 p.m.
Mid-Week Service..........................' 7:39 p.m.

“Coma Lat U9 taacon Togathar"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A..M. 
10:00 A.M. 
S:00P.M. 
7:30P.M. 

4
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ROYCE n.AY, MINISTER 
1401 Main

• tu r n s  r* T r«m " e r e s r s *  — KOST — 0«M W lrM  a.m .

Abrams St. 
Church Of Christ

910 Abrams St.
Paul Walker, Evangelist 

of Summertime, Tennetsce 
Usien each week day, Mooday-Frlday, 7:20 a.m 

“A Moment With The Matter” 
KFNE-FM Radio 

Timet of aervicea:
10:30 a.m. Sunday 
9:00 p.m. Sunday 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday

*..JLND SAID, V n iL Y  I SAY UNTO YOU. IX d P T  Y l M  CONVOTTID, AND 
■ K O M I A t LITTU CHILDMN, Y l tN A U  NOT I N m  INTO TM  
KINOOOM OP H IA V IN . W H O tO tV IR  T N m P O M  tN A U  HUMIMJ 
NHMMIP A t THIt UTTLI CMLO. TNI tA M I I t  O M A TItT  IN THi 
KINOOOM OP H IA V IN ." MATTHMY 1 M 4 .

^ i b U  t^C W  I ^  f^ o u r  t J n l y  ^ e x t !

^ O w rc Iiio T ^  
God Prophecy
iM t I t t l i  A DIxIa
Pottor:
John M iller

267Jlt6
"The Whole  

M essage  for the 
Whole W orld "

P.O.Box INI
Big Spring, Ttxas 79739

Attend the Church 
of your choice Sunday

YOl’ ARE CORm ALLY INVITED 
TD WORSHIP W m i

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Rirdwell Lane
Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M..6::WP.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4SP..M.
Elderi: Grady Teague 283-34)0 

Paul Keele 283-4416 
Randall Morton 2S7-HS30

St. Pool Lutheran Church
9th M d  Scurry

tundaiy tcheel MBO WaraMg KMBO a jii. 
Carroll C. Kohl, Faster

Wesley UnHed Methodist Church
I2ih AOwene 

(•At MDCk MUtfl Df N»ee SetiDDi) 9:4S Church School 
19:59 Morning Worship 
torm on
"Holy Communion"

4:99 Youth Meeting 
8:09 Evening Vespers

Rev. Augle Aamodt —Everyone Welcome—
Preaching 263-2092

TH E  CHURCH O F 

ST. MARY TH E  VIRGIN

(EPISCOPAL)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Adult Class 
10:30a.m. Worship Service and 

Church School
DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

lOTH & GOLIAD

CARL ST. . .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 247-2211
KMiora yaw ora olwaya  nrafeema. 

tuiM ay tarwicas
Bible t t u ^ ..................................MAS AM L
WorsMp tarvicas . . .  10t45 A M .  A A P M .  
MWwnab Bible ttudy
W e d n e s d a y ................................... M O  P.M.

J. T. BROtIH. IV  ANOBLItT

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH DF CHRIST
tllh Plan- & Kirdtti-ll La nr

Itihit i lass S::Ula.lll.
MiN'iiiiig Worship IU::Hla.lii.
Kti-iiiiig Worship 6:INI p.m.
WrdiM-sdat Eti-ning 7::Wp.iii.
KKSTHiiitio N;:illa.ni.

BYRON CORN — MINISTERl

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

1200 Wett 4th

“Whosoever will may come” 
...Rev. 22:17

Sunday School ..................................... 9:45 a.m.
WorsMp ll:00a.m. A9:Mp.m.
Wednesday................................................. 7:99 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

jJoin Us Each  W eek  

J n  W orsh ip

SvfieAT ScNggi 
f ve«»ueiitfi< WrvKv t M e m

•iD it Stw#v we««wveAv

Mermee WorhHig tee.i
■gvivAi TimaKtST « Ite I

t  M g Iff

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancoatar W. Rendoll Ball, Paator

”Wa Invito You To 
Worahip W ith Ut”

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE
1400 Lancostor

PHONI 247-B O ItP O R B U tlK N rrit 
tundoy Morning torvkos 

tundoy School 9i4S 
Morning Worahip Hour 10i45

CHILOMN't CHUBCH........................  10l4S AJM.
<MAMD TO A O It 5 THRU 12 

Sunday ■ van! ng tarvicas 
N .Y> .t. 9(1S Ivaning Worahip *tOO

j  M idweek Fraiyar Service 7ig0 
PrM ^ Night Youth A ctiv ities 7420

Pastor tundoy School Suporlntondont
Rev. Orog Ricboy CoHon MIxo

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
Sl’NDAY

Kible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio ^oadrasl on KRYG

■ WEDNESDAYLadles RiMe Study.............................
Rible Study...........................................

9:3aa.m
-IS;3Sa.m.

S:Np.m.
7:45-N:Ma.m.

9:Ma.m. 
7:39 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3999 W. Hwy. 99
Delhcrt McLond 

^ v a n | e l b t ^ ^

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Int r r itrwnmiM ttnMal 
FeHowshlp for people of all faitha.
FsllGoapel teaching and 
Mislatry

PhilTlNrmsnd
MInbter

CaHvesUoM Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventiom at well as regular fellowship 
service includlag:

Sunday Worship.......19:N a.m. 4  7:99p.m.
Wednesday....................................... 7:99p.m.

FM 799 4  nth Place 2S3-3IS8

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To A ttend A ll 

Sarvicoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
RI9 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, PaiUx

If you are a self-starter your boss won't 
have to be a crank.

Sunday School................................................I0:00a.m.
MorntaigWorship ............. .*........................... II:99a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM. 1279 on Your Dial
EvaugeUslic Servkea.....................................S:99p.m.
MM-Week Service Wedntaday....................... 7:99 p.m.

a A Farthing's Worth t t

AMhoicA Naans cnbistiah hombsi
I'm arM«M<iO •« ClirliHm Iwm* Owlnf Dm rnwUS OctcOcr. I 

mat m« Octtrmrattaio •• Nw Iwm* It Nw arMInt ttiitl* lacmr rtiatmo M Am*rlc*'t rnwOltl**. Urn lamllr It UaWt SatM aan at Ilia, aim «m*a «m law tl«M *1 m* family Iram OaO'i aalM *1 vlaw. w* will aaf w* III* Iram a praatr aartpactlv* aHlwr.
oua aaLATioNSHie with ooo is sasbo on thb family UNIT. WNtii aar lamlllat art **l Oa« arOartO, Nma aar llvat ara aiara WNlcan la Hv* accaromt fa OaO'i aroar.
oua aiLATIONSMIF WITH THI CNUBCN II SASHD ON THa 

FAMILY. Tha charch It OaO'i lamlly. If wa OaaT havt fraa Chrltflaa famlllat af haaia, mail araH hava Ollficaltlat aaOarHaaOlao Ifw F*rF*w al ma charch aaO haw n It fa faacflaa.
oua BBLATIONSNIF WITH OUB FBLLOW MAN OBFaNOS ON 

oua HOMB BBLATIOHSHIFS. Whan hamat ar* OaOorOaraO, Ihaa llvat hatamt OaO arOirtO. aaO w* hava a whauwm*. haaNhv ralatlaathia arNhaar lahaw hama* hamot.Jam at mit taaOay, w*ii*t yaaf

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

21at4Nabn
Lurry Fartkfaig. MInbter 

3-8241 or 74124aihl* Ichatl *144 a.m.Manilaa wartMa ItiCla.m.••WWaWerthlF" M:«*a.m.Yaam MaiNaa 4:CSF.m.RVRlNt WFVfBitIa AtSSp.m.

“BIGSPRING’S BIGGEST SMALL CHURClT

We Invite yon to worship with ni.

^ai)t(£it (Eemple 
Cf)urcl)

Sunday S c h o o l ........................................9:45 o.m.

Worshifi S e rv ice .....................................11:00 a.m.

ChurchTra ln ing ...................................... 6:00 p.m.

Evening S e rv ic e ...................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday E v e n in g ................................ 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

W ade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jock Stanfield, 
Associate Pastor.

A Setehera Baptist Church Where People ReuHy Qira

I I tb  Pfoco and Oof fad
2A7-22B7 Big Sprfng, Toxoi 1 6 7 ^ 3 9 9
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BAP'nST YOUNG WOMEN — Waiting for their turn as models this week at R rst 
Baptist Church were visitors from other Baptist Churches including Brenda Riffey, 
Joetta Newsom, Glyn Drewery, Pat McNary, Sharon Brown, Barbara King, Anita 
Vaughn, Sandra Wright, Duwanna Sutton, and Suzanne Cranford.
u

ir s.; 'i
REPRESENT SERVICE — Wanda Driver, Diane Wood and Connie Walker hold three 
different symbols of the service by the Baptist Young Women in the Big Spring area

Baptist Y  ou ng W om en 
host style show  here
Members of Baptist 

Churches throughout the city 
participated in a style show 
and luncheon at First Baptist 
Church Tuesday, Sept. 26.

The style show was 
designed to show the various 
m ission o p p o rtu n itie s  
available through Baptist 
Young Women, the mission 
o rgan iu tion  for young 
women 18 through 36.

Connie’s supplied fashions 
deemed appropriate for such 
activities as delivering 
meals on wheels, rolling 
bandages for missionaries, 
Bible study and a Christmas 
Tasting party at which time 
a mission b o ^  is studied.

Following the style show, 
Mrs. Galen Bradford, for
mer missionary to Malawi 
and Japan spoke to the 
group.

Mrs. Bradford and her 
husband were the first 
couple employed as 
missionary associates by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Boaid. They will 
make their home in Big 
Spring where Bradford will 
be manager of Canterbury, a 
retirement center built by

Coahom a sets 

Wednesday meets

Coahoma Presbyterians 
are sponsoring Wednesday 
evening workshops from 
7:30-9:00 p.m. on preserving 
our resources for the work 
and commitment to the Lord 
and the church.

On Oct 4, there will be a 
workshop on Personal and 
Family Money Management 
under the theme "You’ve 
Already Got What You 
Need."

’The following week, the 
workshop is on "You Really 
Can’t Take It With You.” 
The Wednesday evening 
service is open to all 
denominations.

It is held each Wednesday 
through Dec. 6.

the Episcopal Church. Mrs. decorations; Mrs. Wanda 
Bradford is employed by St. Driver, food and Mrs Jan 
Mary’sSchool. Sims coordinator.

Members of the n r s t  
Baptist Church responsible 
for the event were Mrs.
Hannah Coleman who 
planned and narrated the 
style show, Mrs. Lyn Phillips 
and Mrs. Ella Morrison,

Loyalty class 
has luncheon

'The Loyalty Sunday School 
class at Baptist Temple 
Church met 'Tuesday, S«pt.
26 for a luncheon at the 
Fenestra Restaurant

Following the luncheon, 
the group met in the home of 
Mrs Willard Smith for 
election of class officers.
Elected president was 
Maedell Bemiett with Dovie 
Smith as vice president;
M a r jo r ie  G r is so m , 
secretary-treasurer and Ozie 
Sumruld and Velma Graham 
as call captains.

Mrs. Bennett gave the 
devotional with the prayer 
given by Mrs. Eva Wiggins.
Refreshments were served.
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Airport 
Baptist 
sets revival

Airport Baptist will hold a 
Revival from Monday, Oct. 2 
to Sunday, Oct. 8.

Evangelist will be the Rev. 
Richard Wells, pastor of 
Kenwood Baptist in Dallas 
and the nuisic director will 
be Mike Westbo-ry, Gross 
Road Baptist Church in 
Mesquite.

Services will be held at 
7:30 p.m. daily and 11 a.m. 
and 7 p. m. on Sunday.

A nursery will be provided. 
The public is invited to at
tend at the church at 1208 
Frazier, according to the 
Rev. David McNary, pastor.

Holy Land 
tour slated 

by local pastor
.  Rev. Phillip McClendon, 

pastor of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, will lead a 
tour group to the Holy Land 
this year after Christmas.

“We have an exciting nine- 
day itinerary that covers all 
the significant Biblical sites 
in Israe l,’’ Phillip 
McClendon said.

Phillip McClendon has 
been appointed as Associate 
Tour Conductor on the Bible 
Lands Seminar, which is 
conducted annually by Dr. 
Wayne Dehoney, a past 
president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

In addition to McClendon 
and Dr. Dehoney, the travel- 
seminar will have on the 
faculty Dr. Huber Drum- 
wright, dean, and Dr. 
William Tolar, archeologist, 
from  S o u th w e s te rn  
Seminary; Dr. Roy 
Honeycutt, dean, and Dr. 
Wayne Ward and Dr. Dale 
Moody, New Testam ent 
Scholars, from Southern 
B a p tis t  T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary, and other lec
turers and inspirational 
speakers

The group will depart for 
the Holy Land on December 
26 and return January 4, 
1979. The tour is open to all 
local people. Interested 
persons may receive further 
information from Hillcrest 
Baptist Church by writing 
210S Lawcaater, or 
263-7127

The Hillcrest Baptist 
Church also announces 
starting a new Singles Class 
for young adults with Miss 
Jackie Hancock as teacher.
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THE MORMON CHOIR 
. . . in Salt Lake City

M orm ons schedule world conference
I'he Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints invites 
the public to view its annual 
conference on TV Oct. 1 at 9- 
11 a.m. This will be the 148th 
conference for the church.

Presiding over the con
ference will be President 
Spencer W. Kimball, world 
leader of 4 million members. 
He will be assisted by his 
counselors in the F irst 
Presidency, N. Eldon 
Tanner and Marion G. 
Romney. These three men 
and other General 
Authorities of the Church, 
including members of the 
quorum of Twelve Apostles, 
will be speakers during the 
two-day General World 
Conference.

The Mormon Tabernacle 
choir will furnish the music. 
There are 375 members in 
this choir, and they often 
drive as far as 100 miles to 
practice and broadcast on 
the radio. They are not paid 
for their services

The conference will meet 
in the famous tabernacle. 
Construction on the taber
nacle was begun in 1863. It is 
2S0 feet long, 150 feet wide 
and 80 feet high. The 
massive roof, supported only 
by the great wooden arches 
which span the width of the 
building is of special in-

a time and under conditions 
that precluded the use of 
steel girders or tie rods. Its 
bridgework of timbers is 
latticed and D in n e d  together 
with large wooden pins.

There are no nails used in the 
tabernacle.

There is a trusswork that 
occupies a space of ten feet 
from the inside plastered 
ceiling to the outside roofing. 
The roof rests like a great 
inverted bowl on 44 pillars or 
buttresses of cut sandstone 
masonry.

Each of these are nine feet 
in length from the outside to 
the inside of the building. 
They are three feet thick, 
and from fourteen to twenty 
feet high. Spaces between 
the buttresses are used for 
large doors opening out, to 
permit a more rapid exit 
from the building, when the 
World Conferences or other 
meetings are held there.

The accoustics are perfect 
in the building. You can drop 
an ordinary straight pin at 
the podium, and it can be 
heard all over the tabernacle 
without the aid of speakers. 
The tabernacle seats above 
8,000 people. It serves as 
more tlian religious center 
It is the concert home of the 
famous Utah Symphony 
Orchestra. Great artists of 
the world have sung and 
played there, and leading 
figures have spoken there, 
including o u tstand ing  
clergymen of many faiths, 
and every president of the

choir to sing with. There are 
8 divisions in the organ, 
comprising 11,000 pipes in 
189 ranks. "The present 
console has 5 manuals. Some 
of the pipes are made from 
the tall straight grained pine 
found growing 300 miles 
south of Salt Lake. These 
pipes are still there in their 
original form. The organ has 
been renovated and enlarged 
several times It is thirty feet 
wider than the original 
organ.

The organ was fashioned

by Joseph H. Ridges, a 
Britisher who had moved to 
Australia, and later to Salt 
Lake to build the organ. It 
was constructed and first 
used in 1867, and had only 700 
pipes. The last renovation of 
the organ was done in 1948. 
Church officers from all over 
the world will attend this 
conference, and for those 
who can not, it will be 
televised or on a closed 
circuit radio broadcast. The 
station in this area will be 
KO^A Channel 9.

People of all faiths 
mourn Pope’s passing

Presi
-4Ml

sident Coolidge (since 
the turn of the century) has 
spoken there.

One of the finest organs of 
the world, is the massive 
organ that is played for the

Catholics and non- 
Catholics around the United 
States, stunned by the 
sudden death of Pope John 
Paul I, mourned his passing 
today and praised the 
warmth, love and faith he 
brought to his brief reign.

“Although he was pope 
only a short time, John Paul 
I made a deep and lasting 
impression as a man of great 
energy who had the rare gift 
of being able to share the Joy 
that was so clearly the 
product of his deep faith," 
said Sen. Edward M Ken
nedy, D-Mass.

Carter was present at the 
funeral of John P au l’s 
predecessor. Pope Paul VI. 
And like Kennedy, the 
president’s wife had words of 
praise. “I was stunned and

.saddened by the death of 
Pope John Paul I," she said 
in a statement issued in 
Miami. “I think there was an 
immediate affection for him 
by people all over the world 
because of his warmth, his 
openness and his love”

The White House said 
President C arter would 
comment later today.

Vice president Walter K. 
Mondale, who represented 
the president at John Paul’s 
investiture, called the late 
pope "a man of wisdom, 
simplicity and striking 
warmth.”

St. Louis, said the death “has 
shaken all of us. We ask God 
for strength ... He affected 
all people of all faiths. They 
felt his warmth and humility 
and love.”
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to death for killing

(PHOTO eV  DANNY VALOeS)
EYE-CATCHER — Don Crawford, owner of Don Crawford Pontiac and Datson Inc. 
502 E. FTVl 700, leans on one of the several new vehicles being (jisplayed by his firni’ 
Others pictured here are David Zellars, Buster Keaton and Bob Shaffer. This par
ticular automobile is the coveted Trans-Am. ^

Penicillin marks 50th birthday

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
David Lee Powell, portrayed 
as a young genius who 
became a “speed freak” 
during the heyday of the 
counter-culture, has been 
assessed the death penalty in 
the AK-47 slaying of 
Patrolman Ralph Ablanedo.

An appeal to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals is 
automatic. Defense a t
torneys have indicated they 
wilt make a new challenge to 
the constitutionality of the 
death penalty.

. The jury of seven women 
and five men only took 90 
minutes to reject an 
emotional plea by the 
defense for Powell's life.

Ablanedo’s slender young 
widow, Judy, refused to talk 
with reporters, but District 
Attorney Ronald Earle said

she was "grateful to the 
jury.”

Powell, 27, took the verdict 
without any display of 
emotion. But he looked 
haggard and his eyes were 
red-rimmed on the final day 
of his trial, which began 
Sept. 18.

Ablanedo was cut down 
May 18 with a burst from an 
AK-47 assault rifle that tore 
through his “bullet proof’ 
vest after stopping Powell’s 
car for out-ofdate paper 
dealer plates.

The 7.62mm AK-47 was 
made behind the Iron Cur
tain and functions like a 
machine gun when set on full 
autom atic. Powell also 
allegedly threw an M-67 
American grenade at other 
officers, but it failed to 
exnlode.

A miracle discovery remembered
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

When Dr. Alexander 
Fleming returned from a 
holiday to his cramped office 
laboratory, he found the 
cluttered workbench he had 
left and much more.

Hidden in the papers, test

tubes, bottles and dishes was 
one of the greatest 
discoveries in medical 
history.

Back to work at Lcxidon’s 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Fleming 
s t a r t e d  s t r a ig h te n in g  
papers, rearranging bottles

and discarding old nutrient- 
smeared laboratory plates 
used to grow bacteria.

The quiet, ever-meticulous 
man inspected each dish, 
before discarding it and one 
arrested  his attention. 
Before going on vacation, he

of

lAPWtRtPHOrO)
RETIRING POW — Lt. Gen. John P. Flynn, the inspector general of the Air Force 
and highest-ranking American prisoner of war in the Vietnam War, talks Thursday 
about his retirement at Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio

H ighest-ranking PO W  
retires from  military
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — Air Force Lt. Gen. 
John P. Flynn, who piloted 
fighter planes in three wars 
and was the highest-ranking 
American prisoner of war in 
North Vietnam, plans to 
spend the next six months 
attacking army worms — in 
his garden

“My sole ambition right 
now is to become a fairly 
go(xl gardener 1 think I’ll 
attack  arm y worm s,” 
quipped Flynn, 56, who 
retires here today as 
inspector general of the Air 
Force, ending a 35-year 
military career.

Flynn was the ranking 
POW colonel when he was 
held more than five years in 
North Vietnamese prisbns 
after his F-105 fighter was 
shot down over Hanoi in 
October 1967.

“ I very seldom think of the 
POW experiences anymore, 
no more than my ex
periences in World War II or 
in Korea,” Flynn said 
Thursday “It’s all a part

of the fabric of military life. 
It would be unusual if we 
dwelled on those ex
periences.”

Flynn began his career 
here as an aviation cadet and 
later commanded the Air 
Force Military Training 
Center at Lackland, the Air 
Force’s largest training 
command About 80,000 
recruits are trained at the 
base each year.

Gen. Lew Allen, Air Force 
chief of staff, presented 
Flynn with theDistiiiguished 
Service Medal, Flynn’s 80th 
military decoration. Flynn 
also has been awarded two 
Purple Hearts, the Air Force 
Cross and 15 Air Medals.

“ I have nothing against 
the North Vietnamese people 
ppr. do I have anything but 
sympathy for the people of 
Cambodia,” Flynn said. 
“Cambodia is stark reality 
in such viciousness and 
magnitude, 1 think it ranks 
with Hitler's destruction of 
the Jewish population.

“But I have nothing but

contempt and distrust with 
those governments. I 
completely disregard what 
they say and respond only to 
what they do,” he added.

Because of his rank, Flynn 
spent most of his im
prisonment in solitary 
confinement. He had to rely 
on codes to transmit any 
orders or communicate with 
fellow I*OWs.

had put a drop 
staphylococcus culture on 
the dish and expected to see 
little bacterium colonies 
growing all over the plate.

But somehow a mold got 
into the dish and in the area 
where it was growing, 
bacterium clusters were 
absent or beginning to 
dissolve. Fleming identified 
the mold as a species of 
Penicillium and identified a 
byproduct it secreted that 
killed harmful bacteria.

Fleming’s discovery was 
50 years ago this month and 
he named it penicillin.

Now, that event is hailed 
as a medical milestone. It 
resulted in the first human 
antibiotic, the first of the so- 
called “miracle drugs.”

Fleming, who died in 1955 
at age 74, said years after the 
discovery: “People have 
called it a miracle. For once 
in my life as a scientist I 
agree. It is a miracle, and it 
will save lives by thou
sands.”

But even then Fleming did 
not see the full 
ramifications.

“ It was one of the most 
tn

medicine,” 4ay» Dr.' Paul 
Lietman, tlirector of Johns 
Hopkins Mecical Schcwl’s 
c lin ica l pharm acology  
division. ” lt saved an 
enormous number of lives 
and helped countless more in 
reducing suffering from 
infection.”

“ Without a doubt, it 
changed the whole course of 
medicine,” adds Dr. Frank 
G. Standaert, chairman of 
the pharmacology depart
ment at Georgetown 
University School of 
Medicine. “ I’ve seen figures 
of lives saved in the hun
dreds of millions.”

Penicillin probably had its

greatest impact upon 
pneumonia, then one of the 
most common causes of 
death. It also helped control 
g e n e ra l  in fe c tio n s , 
rheumatic fever, scarlet 
fever, syphilis and 
gonorrhea.

An estim ated 8 to 10 
percent of people are 
allergic to forms of penicillin 
now. But the successes of the 
first antibiotic spurred work 
on other drugs that these 
people can use.

Penicillin’s journey from 
Fleming’s Petri dish to 
medical use owes much to 
World War II. Learning how 
to produce the antibiotic in 
large quantities resulted 
from what was once called a 
medical Manhattan Project, 
a fter the program that 
produced the atomic bomb.

In 1941, British resear
chers asked Americans to 
see if they could help make 
penicillin to trea t war 
wounds. The U.S. effort, 
centered at a Department of 
Agriculture lab in Peoria, 
111., combined government 
and private scientists to.find 
mass (kxxki^tloii techniques' 

This resulted In wetter 
mold strains, new growth 
mediums and m e th ^  of 
fermentation in giant vats 
instead of laboratory bottles.

U.S. penicillin production 
went from zero in 1941 to 
thousands of grams a month 
in 1945. Without the war 
incentive, many experts 
agree, the revolution of 
antibiotics would not have 
occurred so quickly — and 
untold millions would have 
died.

'The discovery that began 
the revolution was more than 
pure chance. Flem ing’s 
research had been devoted to 
finding such an agent and he 
had been looking a long time.

“ It was probably the 
greatest challenge there is 
from the stan<^oint of faith 
and service and nation,” he 
said in 1976, three years after 
his release.

“ The POWs were not 
specially selected to hold 
that duty,” he added. “They 
were a random selection of 
officers and airmen.
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Sheila Margaret Meinert, 
27, the driver oi Powell’s car, 
alM is charged with capital 
murder and is scheduled for 
trial next month.

Jurors found that Powell 
deliberately killed Ablanedo, 
26, and would threaten  
society with further 
violence. Those two findings 
made the death penalty 
automatic.

“This is a great travesty of 
justice .... jury was out 
for blood and they got i t  
David may get the death 
penalty, but almighty God 
will witness th is,” said 
Powell’s m aternal aunt, 
Frida Malcxie of Dallas.

Powell’s mother, whose 
l(xid sobs filled the court
room when the guilty 
verdict was announced 
Wednesday, was back home 
in Dallas.

“She said she couldn’t

CINTRAL
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
RROPISSIONAL APRLIANCI U RVIO l 

109 N. MAIN, COAHOMA DIAL 294-4224

endure any more,” said Mrs. 
Malone.

Earle said the verdict was 
“an indication of how the 
community feels.”

“Nobody hated David Lee 
Powell, but what happens to 
David Lee Powell now is 
necessary,” Earle said.

Powell was valedictorian 
of his senior class at Cam
pbell, near Greenville, in 
1968. With an IQ of about 145 
— genius level — he entered 
the Plan II honors program 
at the University of Texas 
here.

Relatives and a 
psychiatrist they retained 
said that’s when he began to 
experiment with drugs and 
show changes in his per
sonality.

Defense lawyer Edith 
Ruoerts, wearing an all
black pants suit and a large 
silver cross, shocked the 
audience into audible gasps 
by brandishing a large 
hypodermic n e ^ e  before 
the jury.

She reminded jurors that 
condemned persons in Texas 
now are executed with a 
lethal dose of sodium 
thiopental, injected through 
an intravenous (IV) tube.

“When you go to injection, 
then one of you will be the 
one - - J f  vniA s ign a>«l|eth 
penalty — atPm Peta  Innto 
the IV. You Sleep with it. I 
don’t. I’ve done my work,” 
said Mrs. Roberts.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Decorator Mirrors

Assorted Wooden Frames 
Sizes 6 "  Square to 8 " x 10"

Each *3 0 0

A dd  To Your Picture Grouping 

O rM ake  A  Grouping 
of M irrors

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

HAMMOND SILVER PLATE-
Your Most Magnificent Possession 

Beautiful & Flattering With Every Decor.

MARGARINE SERVER WITH LID
The perfect gift for that person who 
has everything. Dress up your table 
for the upcoming holidays with this 

beautiful server.

VISA* Bridal Registry
Georgia Johnson-Consultont
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A gift so exclusive you can only get it 
at The Diamond Store—a diamond Baylor!

a. 2 D iam onds, $85 b. 4 D iam ond s, $175 
c. 4 D iam ond s, $135

Zales and Friends make wishes come Iruel

The Diamond Store

100 laiet 2rd 247-4271
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The secret is to stay in bed

Snoozing diet sw eeps Italy

Big Spring (T«xo«) HTold, Ffl.. S<pt. 29. 197B O-A

(APW IRCPHOTO)
MARATHON SWIMMERS — Diana Nyad, 29, left, and Stella Taylor, 46, both 
challenged the sea last August and failed. Miss Taylor, who failed in her effort to 
swim the 100-mile stretch from the Bahamas to Florida, will make another t ^  
starting next Saturday. Ms. Nyad, who was unsuccessful in her attempt at a 103-mile 
Cuba to Florida crossing, is at a crossroads in her life and is undecided about what she 
wants to do next.

ROBffi (AP) — A new diet 
is sweeping Italy — or at 
least languishing its way up 
the Tyrrhenian seacoast 
from Amalfi to Naples to 
Rome and will one of these 
days yawn its way to the 
Italian Riveria.

In the easy going Italian 
style, no jogging sprinting, 
yoga or calisthenics are 
required.

Quite the opposite, in fact. 
One stays in b ^  all day and 
refrains from getting ner
vous.

Reclining like a Roman in 
Lucullan luxury (after the 
manner of Lucius Lincinius 
Lucullus, the Roman general 
and epicure who according 
to surviving statuary 
definitely had a weight 
problem) has become the 
new fad diet for cruiser class 
Italian opera divas who put 
aboard too much pasta 
during the summer recess 
and want to get back to

Bills Dentist For 
Making Her Wait

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday 1 had a 2:30 p.m. denial appoint 
ment for a routine cleaning and checking. The dentist's of 
fice phoned me at noon to ask if 1 could possibly make it 1:30 
p.m. instead, so 1 broke my neck to get there an hour earlier. 
Would you believe 1 sat in the waiting room cooling my heels 
until 3:30 p.m.! I was fit to be tied.

When 1 finally got in to see the dentist he didn't even 
apologize for keeping me waiting, and nobody thanked me 
for coming early. His nurse mumbled something about an 
emergency which was supposed to make everything all 
right.

Today I sent my dentist a bill for $30, explaining that my 
time was worth at least $15 andiour.

Care to comment?
STEAMED IN CONN.

DEAR STEAMED: Had yea beea the emergeocy, yea 
would have been much more understaadiug. But they did 
ewe you a “thank you" lor coming early, as well at a "torry" 
for the delay.

Billing the dentiat lor your time was an appropriate pro
test, hut getting the money will he like pulling teeth.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have never seen tWe aubiecl in your
column, but I think it's worth mentioning.

I am constantly baffled as to why so few people, male or 
female, lower the toilet lid after use. Many men show a 
shocking lack of consideration for others by failing to lower 
the SEAT — but failing to lower the lid is equally offensive in 
my view.

1 notice that even women who maintain immaculate 
homes are as guilty as those who lead a more casual 
lifestyle. I've never been able to understand this.

It would be difficult to consider a toilet a thing of beauty, 
but with raised lid or seat, the total esthetics of the room are 
lost if indeed they ever existed.

Have you noticed similar behavior? Or do you agree that 
the lid is to be used for purposes other than a back rest?

JIM IN PANAMA CITY. ELA.

DEAR JIM: Personally, 1 don't care whether the lid is up 
or down. However, the seat is quite another matter.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please ask your professional con 
sultants how close to a TV set a child can sit without 
damaging his eyes? My grandmother keeps telling me that 
my kids will ruin their eyes if they sit too close to the set.

Also, my neighbor says she heard that constant exposure 
to the radiation rays of television can cause cancer.

Please print your answer. I am sure many others would 
like to know.

BOSTON HERALD AMERICAN FAN

DEAR FAN: My experts agree that sitting too clese 
(closer than six leetl to the TV set can cause eye strain, 
headaches, etc. And they recommend that a dim light should 
he on while watching televisien. To date there is no 
evidence that television radiation causes cancer.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LEE ON LONG ISLAND: “Chuta 
pah" is borrowing ice and glassea Irom a neighbor whom you 
have not invited to the party.

Clubs, organizations 
to be listed in tabloid

Family News has begun work on the 1978 Gubs and 
Organizations tabloid to be included with the Oct. 26 
edition of the Big Spring Herald.

Questionnaires to be filled out by presidents have 
been mailed to 180 organizations on whom we had an 
address. If you have not received your questionnaire, 
please check with last year’s president and other 
members of the club as our information is not current.

If your organization was overlooked, questionnaires 
are available at the Herald.

The completed forms must be returned to the Herald 
no later than Oct. 10. Presidents will have their pic
tures taken for the tabloid from 1 to S p.m. Oct. 9 and 
10.

Included with the mailed questionnaires and also 
available at the Herald are letters for club reporters 
containing information to help them in reporting club 
news.

The purpose of the Clubs and Organizations tabloid is 
to provide the public with information on who does 
what for Big Spring. It is a valuable reference source 
for individuals, organizations and businesses. We 
appreciate your cooperation in making it complete.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Smoke in room 
got him'high'
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

BE PR&PARED
e * r  m y  Clwck Mw

wtamar WrccattMifw 
Sl« tarlna

Wtgner
Vou know you’ve 
reached middle age 
when your weight-lifting 
consists mainly of 
standing up.
Remember when an 
“expensive drinking 
habit" meant bourbon, 
not coffee?
Most of us who got wrist 
watches when we 
graduated from high 
schooi now have kids 
who wear (hem to 
kindergarten.
Folks who arc always 
hitting the ceiling are 
apt to he full of hot air. 
Look out the window 
from the breakfast 
table, and you see the 
bird after the worm, the 
cat after the bird, and 
the dog aRer the cat It 
gives you a little better 
understanding of tbei 
morning’s news.
Here’s the latest 
headline: You’ll find 
gifts galore at YE 
OLDE POTTERY  
SHOPPE at 502 Gregg. 
Original Art and 
sculpture. Plants, Pots, 
and Jewelry. Pay us a

clipper-sized by La Scala’s 
opening night.

Darya Quinn, gossip 
columnist for the Rome 
Daily American, revealed 
the secrets of the snoozing 
diet after a recent fact
finding expeditian down the 
Via Veneto, her turf for 
titillating tattle and an oc
casional pinch at scandal. 
Fortunately not all of Rome 
had taken to its beds to sh^  
excess poundage and few 
acolytes of the doice vita 
were abroad on that famous 
boulevard to fill her in on the 
details of what she soon told 
her readers was “the new, 
comfortable and chic” way 
to shape up.

“You don’t get up in the 
morning," Ms. ()uinn passed 
on the new horizontal

PTA leader 
course reset

Sherry Wegner, president 
of the Big Spring City 
Council PTA, has announced 
that the PTA Leadership- 
P a r lia m e n ta ry  C ourse 
planned for Oct. 2 has been 
postponed and rescheduled 
for Oct. 9.

The workshop will take 
place from 6 to 10 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room and participation is 
required of all PTA officers. 
It is also open to school 
principals and all PTA 
members.

All parents of school 
children are  urged to 
become a member of their 
PTA. Membership dues 
range from $1 to $1.25 
depending on which school 
your child attends.

Birthday gift 
is baby girl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Allen of Fort Worth an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter named 
Alisa Alaire. Mrs Allen is 
the former Alice Long of Big 
Spring.

The baby was bom on her 
mother’s birthday. Sept. 14, 
a t 3:09 a.m. a t H arris 
Hospital, Fort Worth. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces 
and was 19>/k inches long at 
birth.

Dr. Wallace: I was aOcadlBg a party where pal wi 
snaked. I dMs’t smoke, la fact I have never tried pet, bat 
sesnehew 1 get the feeUag I was “high." Is this pessibie?— 
FYrglc, Saata Rasa, Calif.

F er^ ; You don’t have to be a pot head to get "high.” Just 
breathing the smoke in a smoky room can do it! Tests by 
doctors have proven this true.

Dr. Wallace: My dad and 1 have bhse eyes aad my sister and 
mother have hrewa eyes. Last sight we had a frleadly iaaally 
lead discaasiH which color af eyes are better. Personally, I 
don’t think the colar af eyes has aaythtag to do with se e ^ . 
What do yon thlak? — Breads, Goshen, lad.

Brenda: A doctor, Allan Marfcle from Huntsville, Ala., used 
40 students in a variety of testa. He concluded that UghUeyed 
people excel at work needing patience and consideration. O b 
eyed people were better at ta i^  requiring fast action.

According to Dr. Markle, a blue-eyed man may nnake a better 
baseball pitcher because he nuist be cool and circulating on the 
mound; while a browrveyed man would most likely be a better 
batter beertuae of his quM reflex In hitting the ball.

I think I’d reall:’ have faith in Dr. M ^ e l’s tests if I knew 
Pete Rose’s eyes are brown.

Dr. Wallace: Last Aogast my family moved from Cslsrsdo to 
Ohio. I had lived la Colorado all my 1^. It wm my first year la 
Wgb school so I was nervom easagh withont the move.

Dining the school year I felt sat af place and d i^ ’t make 
many friends becaaae I’m rather shy. I want Ikiap to be 
differeat this school year. Wtat are some sf the thingi I shoold 
do? — B.L. Ptaan, Ohio

B.L.: You will feel much more comfortable in your sophnxxe 
year. Moat freshman feel lost regardlem of moving.

My answer to you is to get involved In school functioiu and 
' activitim and chibs. It la through these meetings that close 

friendships are formed.

Write to Dr. Robert WaBace, TwEEN 12 and 2i, la care sf tkte 
newspaper. Please enclose a stamped, self-addreMed envelope.

are Mr. and Mrs M.A. Long 
of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs. 
Bowers Purcell of Lamesa 
are the paternal grand
parents

Alisa also has a paternal 
great-grandm other, Mrs. 
Nora Bankhead of Big 
Spring.

Gttting Morritd?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t and  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noonlTiursday.

Call
GRANTHAM  
WATER WELL 

SERVICE
For A Job Well Done 

For:
Drilling, Pumps, 
Sales or Service

2 6 3 - 8 1 3 5

counter-attack on calories, 
"but you sip your tea with a 
biscuit. You freshen up, and 
rest in bed reading, ringing 
up, writing, painting, 
thinking and doing whatever 
doesn’t make you nervous."

’That, apparently, is the 
nerve center of the whole 
diet; don’t get nervous, even 
about the mounting 
telephone bill as you chatter 
with your friends in 
recumbent ease.

’’Then a t m idday,’’ 
columnist (}uinn continues, 
“You get up and go for an 
hour of strolling." — This 
probably to prevent bed 
sores and give the phone a 
rest. — “Then again in bed 
after a light lunch trf meat, 
vegetables and water. In the 
afternoon you receive your 
friends, while in bed and 
while sipping with them a 
strong tea."

Sandwiches arxl cakes are 
permitted the visitors, but 
the couchant calorie counter 
must be satisfied solely with 
the tea.

“ At dinner,” Quinn 
resumes her rundown, “you 
participate in the family 
evening meal, eating cheese 
and vegetables and drinking 
milk. Then to bed again”  
Nothing about a midnight 
snack or somnambulant raid 
on the fridge.

If the slumbering slimmer 
can endure this indolent pace 
for a week, “you lose three 
or four kilos" (up toalmost9 
pounds), Quinn promises, 
“and emerge from bed with 
splendid complexion, soft 
humor and resplendent 
eyes”

Which is the way I usually 
arise from bed anyway, 
except the scale always 
shows I have put on another 
pound or two. It must be 
nerves.

Complete 
Pest 

Control

M«v* Vm /  U rM trluSM  ferUleMwFMleUel
HUGHES OPTICAL 

DISPENSARY 
One day Emergency 

Sqrvice
:*!•(. I

flave^nftaSSpT*
E w eE,

PriectlplibawHltel 
Have year gtaMca made 

by whom yen cheaae 
W A Main JSM ,

Happy Anniversary
Nelva and Garland 

Briden

’’Owcorotor’s Walk"

teturdoy Speciai
II II II II

Kitchen
li  II II II I

Magnet's

=c

Saturday
Onlv

II ■ II

$ 1 25
Reg. $2.50

Kitchen Magnet’s 
are helpful to the 
whole laihily. The 
magnet controlled 

I i bottom is ,̂ 
l^simple to 

use. Just 
stidc 
them on 
the ref
rigerator 

or aiiy use- 
fuil place. They 

come four to 
a box in pretty 
pastel coilors.

.Similar to Illustration.
J1____ U____ li_

9^

1002 n th  Place

DQLl
CROUP OF TRANSITION AND 
FAIL MERCNANOISE

• PANTS • DRESSES

• TOPS • SPORTSWEAR

• JEANS • SWEATERS

V i PRICE

2000 S. Orwgg 
Shop 10-6

u m ^

Anniversary
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Mary Je Dn m  flkoppe

Jade Allen
WIH Jotaaon M7-W74

Jeaeasee Laadscape Service A Naraery 
Jdumie—Carl—Terri Johanaen 

SanAnseioHwy. TKl-Wa
Jimaile Jeaea Coaoce Diatriaater 

Ml Baal lat M3-2181

2M1 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4793

Seale Orive>lB 
Dewayne aod Dana Wagner 

1266 Gregg 263-6766
Big Spring Bewl-A-Bama

J.M. Ringener
EaatHwy. 267-7484

1003 W. 3rd

John Da via Feed Store 
Wealey Deata, Owner

Tate Company
267-6401

WMlyWIttly 
Ken cMrath, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“Agent for Allied Van Linea"

100 Johnson 267-5203
Parka Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 287-5504
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day”
Dalton Carr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Ca 
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Qveen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron AbstractCa 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and La veme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-82M

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6861
CowperCUnlc and HospiUI

Riley Drilling Co.
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Constraction Company 

Cbyton Battle and OS “Red” Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Elddie and Mary Acri

H.W, Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall 

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

- orfllege'PaWSfeWjfflandreilfir*
Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Ca 

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 
1306 W. 3rd 363-7551

KIwanis Clah of Big Spring
The SUtc National Bank

“Complete and Convenient''
Medical Arts —Clinic Hospital

Valtia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

2300 Gregg 263-1031
Phillips Tire Company 

311 Johnson 367-6271
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-8621
Al's Barbeque

411 West 4th 363-8465
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President
Montgomery Ware

mberT“Remember The Sabbath”
Morrison's Super Save 

Morrison Goimgle: Owner 
212 N . Gregg 367-9295

Farr's Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps'' 

Quigley's Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 367-7441
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Ever run into a friend in Tokyo, or meet one of your 
neighbors in Amsterdam? Maybe not— but such thirtgs are 
happening every dayl

§ m a ll
< ^ r ld

It makes you stop and think— the way this world is shrink
ing. It makes you wish that the men and women who live on 
opposite sides of the globe had more tNngs in comnnon.

There can be no more unifying force in the world than a 
common belief in God. And toward that ideal we are rapidly 
progressing. Christians the world over are feeling and ex
pressing their unity of faith and purpose.

Sunday is World-Wide Communion Sunday. On that day, 
within the space of a few short hours, Christians in every larxl 
will reverently participate in the Lord's Supper which has 
been a mark of Christian faith for almost two thousand years.

Worship with the World in the Church of your choice!

Sunday
Psalms

119:97-104 I:
Monday
Psalms

119:105-112

*■ t  i  N ->

8 t  I
Tuesday
Psalms

119:113-120
Wednesday

Psalms
119:121-128 i r «

Thursday
Psalms

119:129-138
Friday
Psakns

119:137-144
Saturday
Psalms

119:145-152

. r - i i

y

SowMee seiBelBd by The /bwencen Btm Sooefy
CopyngN ifTt Keieier Â eibewig Service. Sbeeburg. VwgNwe

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
V M  CMUVCM

North of City Knott Kt

SAHTilcCompaay 
Bert Sheppard

laoOBirdwell ' 263-4483

Chapaiaa Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 363-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Famitare Dept 

Ricbod Atkina-J.W. Atkins
Big ̂ ring Savings Association 

604 Main
First National Bank

‘‘The First In All Banking Service’ ’
Pollard Chevrolet Company

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1305 Gregg 267-5612
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Ca 
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N. Benton 267-7312
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyBlackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331

BUI WUson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7611

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267-2332
Gulf Oil Co.

C.W. Parks Distributor 
McCutcheon Oil Co.

Texaco Products 
MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Newell Oil Co.
Shamrock Products 

. j. Mr.aadMrs. ElarlNewell 
Swartz

“Finish In Fashion”
DAC Sales 

The Marsalises
"Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western SIziler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Ned's Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. WiUard Neel. Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
3000Birdwell 263-8251

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whiles Autostores

1807 Gregg 267-5201

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
306 Scurry 263-7344

Thompson Furniture Co. 
“Squieoky” Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931
McKinney A-l Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, Owner
1403 Scurry 267-2812
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House making 
little headway 
in investigation

I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House in
vestigators say they’ve made iittle 
headway in determining whether there 
was crime syndicate involvement in the 
assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy.

On that note of frustration, the House 
Assassinations Committee wrapped up 
a month of public hearings on Ken

nedy’s death.
It has scheduled additional hearings 

in November on the assassination of 
civil rights leader Martin Luther King 
Jr.

Staff investigators are pursuing a few 
remaining clues in both the King and 
Kennedy cases and the committee 
convenes in December to reach final

conclusions in both.
As the Kennedy hearings ended 

Thursday, the committee chairman. 
Rep.' Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, noted, 
“There have been loose ends in our 
hearings. Most of them we hope to be 
able to tie down in our final report. But 
frankly, life itself contains loose ends. 
Not every question that can be asked

can be answered.’’
The issue of possible crime syndicate 

involvement in Kennedy’s murder has 
been one of the toughest for the com
mittee to resolve.

“The question of organised crime 
involvement is still an open one. 
Nothiiv that has been uncovered ex
cludes it,’’ remarked Robert Blakey,

the conunittee’s chief counsel.
Frustration was evident as com

mittee members pondered the sworn 
testimony of Santo 'Trafficante, iden
tified by law enforcement authorities as 
a longtime boss of La Cosa Nostra 
operations in Florida.

Trafficante denied any knowledge or 
participation in the assassination.
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\ Texas Discount Furniture
Announces An Immediate.... K y

INVENTORY REDUCTION^

W h ir lp o o l
Side by Side

• Woter'N Ice
Dispenser

I Dispenser 
'too Fost-Pree 
Serva-Door i 
Reg. 11249 
Only._____ 1027.
Remote
Control!
2S’’diagonal 
electronic tuner 
Casters

TIM Msmson MoastOSniS 
-----------

Reg.SK99 
Be early on this?698

— V

Ir--------RCA
||| CotoilVuk

V

RCA's 
rinest 
B u y ^

Reg. 11995. 
Now Only

*995.

E RCA  
R CdoiTrnk 
R Control Centef

Convenient 
touch-buRon 
 ̂tuning from your

Whirlpool
SAF340

convertible 
portable 

dishwasher

$248
25" Diogonal-Spoiiitb

Mediterranean
Electronic
Tuner
Cnatera
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Falconer nurses
birds to health

(APWIREPHOTO)
MASH MEETS LAFD — Actor Jamie Farr, left, introduces a Los Angeles Fire 
Department fireman to the star of the “M.A.S.H.” television series. Alan Alda during 
a fire on the set call in Loe Angeles Wednesday. Farr, who plays the phony tran
svestite CpI. Clinger said the real hero of the fire was the man who saved all his dress 
costumes.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Master falconer 
John Karger isn’t choosy 
about the birds he perches on 
his wrist. It might be a 
picturesque falcon, a stately 
eagle or maybe even — ugh 
— a homely vulture. Karger, 
you see, runs a halfway 
house for birds.

The ' bearded young 
falconer takes in wounded 
birds of p r ^ ,  nurses them 
back to health and uses the 
ancient art of falconry to 
retrain them to hunt for 
themselves in the wild.

“No money, nothing is as 
valuable as seeing a bird fly 
out that had been found shot 
or injured,” said Karger, 
who’s been caring for birds 
for 15 years — ever since 
some grade school friends 
dumped a box of baby bam 
owls at his doorstep.

“ I want to educate people 
to be rational about these 
birds. Hunters see a hawk 
and think, ‘That’s just an old 
chickenhawk,’ so they shoot 
it. There’s no reason to 
slaughter birds of prey,” he 
said.

'Kaz notyour usual 
er television serieslawy

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  
Like many lawyers, Martin 
Kazinski has had lots of 
experience with criminals. 
But his is from the wrong 
side of the bars.

Kazinski is the unorthodox 
hero of the new CBS Sunday 
night series "Kaz,” which is 
not just another lawyer 
show. Kaz learned his law 
from the inside — he studied 
and passed the bar while in 
prison.

’The concept of the show, 
which plunges a streetwise 
excon into the staid world of 
a prestigious law firm, was 
created  by ac to r Ron 
Leibman, who plays Kaz 
with unusual energy and 
intensity.

Leibman is married to

precedes “Kaz.”
“Kaz” could be one of the 

few new series to survive in a 
competitive atm osphere 
where rookie shows have as

much chance as kamikaze 
pilots. In a preview showing 
Sunday, S ^ t. 10, “Kaz" 
more than held its own 
against the conclusion of 
ABC’s “Roots.” The final 
chapter of the rerun of 
“Roots” placed first in the 
ratings, while “Kaz” tied for 
18th with 29 percent of the 
audience.

It appears to be just the 
right show to harness the 
talents of Leibman. who 
starred on Broadway and in 
such movies as 
“ Slaughterhouse Five,” 
“Where’s Poppa?,” “Hot 
Rock,” “Super Cops” and 
the upcoming “Norma Rae.” 
The series resulted partly

from the failure of another 
pilot he made for CBS last 
year.

“They liked him very 
much, they even liked the 
pilot, but in the end they 
didn't put it on,” said 
executive producer Marc 
Merson. In that pilot, 
Leibman played an in
dividualistic policeman 
whose behavior gets him into 
trouble, in the mold of 
“Baretta.”

Leibman brought his idea 
for “Kaz” to Merson and 
Lorimar FToductions. The 
characters and story were 
developed by Leibman and 
Merson, the script written by 
Sam H. Rolfe, who became

the producer.
Merson said, “We've had 

people ask us if it’s possible 
to become a lawyer while in 
prison. It is possible. There 
are some examples from 
real life and there is even one 
judge here who became a 
lawyer after a record as a 
juvenile offender.”

Karger, who has no college 
degree and taught himself to 
train animals and birds, 
takes his educational 
program to civic clubs, 
schools, fairs and festivals 
across Texas.

The star of the show will be 
one of his current patients, 
gracefully swooping through 
the a ir  and landing on 
K arger’s gloved wrist 
precisely on whistled 
command.

The meager honorariums, 
donations and fees from the 
shows finance his efforts. He 
lives with his parents and is 
aided by a few veterinarians, 
who must {lerform the 
surgery on the injured birds.

Karger, one of very few 
falconers licensed by the 
U.S. fish and Wildlife Service, 
to handle endangered bald 
eagles, hopes to open a 
rehabilitation center near 
Houston next year with 
money promised by a 
Houston donor.

It was the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service that sent 
Karger a protected golden 
eagle that had been gunned 
down in New Mexico. For 
two years, Karger nursed 
and trained the eagle, which 
became popular at his 
shows. The eagle later died 
from a heart attack brought 
on by infection from an 
overlooked shotgun pellet.

“Sometimes it takes two 
years in a severe case like 
that one for the bird to heal 
and be retrained to go back 
in the wild,” said Karger.

Among his current 
patients are a red-tailed 
hawk named “Solitaire,” a 
young black viilture and an 
incredibly ugly turkey 
vulture, which bit Karger’s 
already talon-scarred hand 
the first time he touched the 
bird.

State and federal wildlife 
officials, zoos and private 
citizens refer the birds to 
Karger. Most are picked up 
by conc«‘ned individuals.

Karger, who says he’ll 
take in anything except a 
wild skunk, cared for about 
120 injured birds at his 
facilities last year. More 
than 80 were successfully 
released on South Texas 
ranches.

"At first, I have to handle 
them all the time, so they 
become dependent on man 
for food. You have to retrain 
them for the wild, remind 
them they can hunt,” said 
Karger.
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His patients begin flying 
gradually to strengthen 
unused muscles, before 
K arger takes them on 
hunting excursions, where 
they hunt for game from his 
wrist.

They are housed in big 
rooms, where Karger can 
release mice for the birds to 
capture in order to sharfien 
their hunting instincts and 
reduce their dependence on 
man.

Karger recently stopped a 
rogue hawk from terrorizing 
the ducks at Fort Sam 
Houston's historic 5th Army 
Quadrangle by capturing it 
with a net rather than killing 
it. “That’s an example of 
how a problem can be solved 
without lasing a life,” he 
explained.

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Announces The 
Association Of

Dr. Alfred John Legris

Family Practice 
And

General Surgery

His hawks are also handy 
in clearing buildings and 
airport runways of pesky 
pigeons and grackles, 
natural prey for hawks. 
“The hawk isn’t going to 
catch the whole flock," 
grinned Karger, “but he’ll 
scare the rest away .”

Tuition tax credit bill 
still has chance

Poodle 
grooming 
tips at HC

The Adult and Continuing 
Education department at 
Howard College will be of
fering a six-week course in 
Poodle Grooming beginning 
Monday. The course will be 
held on Monday nights from 
7:30-8:30 in Room A4 of the 
Administration building. The 
cost of the course will be $7.

The course is designed to 
teach poodle-owners how to 
groom their poodle a t home. 
Lillian Wheat, a local poodle 
owner, will be the instructor. 
Ms. Wheat grooms her own 
dog in her home and enjoys 
doing it.

For additional in
formation, call the Adult and 
Continuing Education office 
at 367-6311 extension 66 or 
come by the office located in 
the Administration building.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Tax credits for college 
tuition still have a chance of 
becoming law this year after 
winning a last-m inute

alike, regardless of need. 
Despite those misgivings, 
however. Carter has never 
>aid flatly he would veto 
college c r ^ t s .

credit, which is subtracted 
directly from taxes owed, of 
35 percent of tuition costs 
paid after July 31, 1978. The 
maximum credit for 1978

(APWIREPHOTO)

.TV u p d a te
The

MISS PHOTOGENIC WINNER IN MLSS WORLD 
AMERICA PAGEANT — Thursday night was the first 
round of competition in the Miss World America 
pageant held in Huntsville with Evening Gown com
petition. The winners are being held until the televised 
Saturday evening competition crowns the new Miss 
World-America. Miss Photogenic was selected by the 
Huntsville Media and announced in Thursday night’s 
Pageant competition. Miss Photogenic, Miss Texas 
Deborah Palmer, from Irving, Texas, displays her 
trophy.

fbUowuif are last- 
mlngtaa changes or ad- 
adoaB to the t^viaioa lino-

UT lawsfudenfs claim
a, see last Stinday’s

conference committee 
It came Thursday when 

House members on the 
committee, eager to save at 
least part of the package, 
dropped the part allowing 
tax benefits to also go to 
pupils in private elementary 
and secondary schools.

The sticking point was that 
most of the aid to private 
school pupils would go to 
those in church-run schools, 
something opponents said 
would violate the Con
s t i t u t i o n ’s p ro v is io n s  
guaranteeing separation of 
church and state.

Senate members on the 
committee argued that 
rather than accept that, the 
Senate would be willing to 
sacrifice even the college 
credits.

Faced with that possibility 
a few weeks bWore the 
November elections. House 
members reluctantly agreed 
to let the college aid stand 
alone.

But House and Senate 
approval of the hard-fought 
compromise still would not 
guarantee final approval of 
the college credits.

Even as the conferees 
were meeting. President 
Carter was repeating to a 
news conference his concern 
about the whole tuition- 
credit concept.

Carter has said several 
limes he considers the idea 
wasteful because the aid 
would go to the rich and poor

’ J ir  i WWBH Tl.' Lorii, wouia be $100, rising to $150 
La., whose Finance Com- in 1979and$250 in i960.
mittee produced the credit 
bill, said Thursday he “has 
been led to believe the 
president might sign it if the 
cost is held d w n .”

The provision approved by 
the conference committee 
would cost the federal 
treasury about $1 billion a 
year when fully effective in 
1980. That is considerably 
less than the version 
mriginally advocated by the 
Senate.

The bill would allow a tax

The credit would be 
available to full-time 
students in college or post
s e c o n d a ry  v o c a tio n a l  
schools. Half-time students 
would become eligible 
starting in 1980.

An individual could get the 
credit for himself, his spouse 
and dependents. But none of 
the bmefit would go to 
families or students who are 
so poor that they owe no 
income tax.

GOD HAS SPOKEN 
TO HIS PEOPLE

19 Since therefore, brethren, we hove con 
fidence to enter the holy place by the blood o 
Jesus,

20 by o new ond living way 
inaugurated for us through the veil, 
flesh.

which 
that is.

21 ond S in c e  w e  h a v e  a g r e a t  p r ie s t  o v e r  th  

h o u s e  of God,
22 let us draw near with a sincere heart in fu 

assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinklec 
clean from an evil conscience and our bodi 
washed with pure water.

23 Let us hold fost the confession of our ho| 
without wavering, for He who promised is fait 
ful;

24 and let us cansider how to stlmulo 
ono onothor to lovo and good doodt.

25 not forsaking our own ataomblin
togothor, as is the habit of some, but 
couragmg one another; and a ll tho moro, 
you too the day drawing near.

— Hob. 1(h1«-2S (NA
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — University of 
Texas law students say the Board of Law 
Examiners pries too deeply into their 
personal lives and charges them too much 
for doing so.

Elizabeth Alston distributed copies 
Thursday of the students’ complaints at a 
hearing before the Sunset Advisory Com
mission.

The board, as well as the State Bar of 
Texas, will go out of existence next Aug. 31 
unless the Legislature, which created the 
commission, extends its life.

The commission staff recommended that 
the bar become a private professional 
organization and that a state agency 
supervised by the Texas Supreme Court 
regulate lawyers.

The staff also recommended ending the 
bar’s m triction on lawyer advertising and 
transferring the new Texas Law Center to 
the state for use by courts and judicial 
agencies.

The students said Texas is the only state 
that requires two character irlvesti^tions 
before a student may take the bar exam to 
obtain a law license. They recommended 
eliminating the second investigation.

n iey  said first-year students are required 
to answer westions on marital atatus, 
political afnliatk>ns, financial affairs,

 ̂ emotional difficulties and civil litigation

against them. They recommended 
eliminating “those questions which invade 
the individual's privacy and are irrelevant 
to the issue of good moral character.”

Students must pay at least $75 to the 
Board of Law Examiners for Uk  first in
vestigation fee — plus a possible $75 penalty 
if they wait too long to file their answers — 
and another $75 before taking the bar exam. 
They asked that the fees be lowered.

“One criticism of the state bar is that it is 
too establishment, and I hope that will 
change by the next convention,” said bar 
president CXillen Smith.

He said, however, it is in the public in
terest to force lawyers to join the bar and 
that all should belong to it — rather than 
have voluntary membership.

Spokesmen for the Texas Turnpike 
Authority told the commission it would be 
impossible to sell long-term bonds for toll 
roads if the Legislature assumed more 
control over the authority.

Sen. A.R. Schwartz, D-Galveston, 
suggested the Legislature might consider 
tax support for toll roads to rediice interest 
rates on bonds.

The authority, as well as the bar, board of 
law examiners and 23 other agencies are 
beii« reviewed before the Aug. 31, 1979,
deadline.
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MINDING THE STORE — New York Yankees interim 
manager Bob Lemon sits behind the desk in his office 
at New York’s Yankee Stadium prior to the Yanks- 
Toronto Blue Jays contest Thursday night. The 58- 
year-old is one of major league baseballs’ incongruities 
as he sits in the office of farmer and manager-to-be 
Billy Martin’s office decorated with Martin’s pictures, 
plaques and memorabilia.

Lemon’s no lemon
NEW YORK (AP) -  

T hat’s Bob Lemon’s 
ctuhiony 190-pound frame 
sitting behind the desk but 
it’s still Billy Martin’s chair.

Those are Billy’s pictures 
festooning all four walls — 
snapshots and portraits of 
his idols, Casey Stengel, Joe 
DiMaggio, Mickey Mantle, 
Whitey Ford and the sign 
over the right shoulder is 
Billy’s philosophy;

"Company rules. Rule No. 
1; The boss is always right. 
Rule No. 2; “ If the boss is 
wrong, see Rule 1.’’

If Lemmon’s thoughts 
were to be inscribed, the 
second rule undoubtedly 
would be changed to read, 
“If the boss is wrong, let’s 
talk about it."

“No, I haven’t changed a 
thing," the 58-year-old in
terim manager of the world 
champion New York 
Yankees said.

“Nothing of mine around. I 
don’t mind. I like the pic
tures. Billy and I knew the 
same people.”

You can almost smell the 
smoke of one of Billy’s 
Cuban pantallas.

It’s one of the bizarre 
incongruities of big time 
sports that Lemon and the 
Yankees, a shotgun
m arriage, are moving
calmly but resolutely toward 
the World Series — both 
realizing that it’s a romance 
that can’t last.

The head of the house is 
coming back in 1980 — make 
no mistake about that — and 
the invited interloper gets 
the managerial gate.

“No, I haven’t spoken to 
Billy since all this hap
p en ^ ,"  Lemon said. “But 
there has been no reason to. 
Billy is doit« his thing, and I 
am doing mine”

Scorecard
B o x s c o r e s

NATIONAL AT ATLANTA *
HOUSTON

Ob r h bi
Landtty %% 4 0 7 1
P uh ic t 3 1 0 0
Leonard It 4 0 7 0
w atoon lb 4 0 0 0
gorgynn 1b 0 0 0 0
cabaii 3b 4 0 0 0
JC ru irf 4 1 7 0
JO onilt 3b 3 0 0 0
Goeby € 4 0 1 0
Richard p 3 1 1 1
Ar>dujar p 0 0 0 0
Baidwn 1 1 1 1
W illiams p 0 0 0 0
KForoch p 1 0 0 0

Tatol 34 4 9 1
ATLANTA

Ob r  b b«
R o y ittr  %% 4 0 1 0
E M ilttr If 3 7 0 0
Boall lb 3 1 7 1
Mtthiwt rf 3 0 0 0
OHicacf 4 0 1 7
HubbrdTb 4 0 0 0
Gorbor p 0 0 0 0
Oitbrth 3b 3 0 0 0
Bortodictc 3 0 0 0
Nolan pt> I 0 0 0
M eW im tp 3 0 0 0
Whonth ph 1 0 0 0
RuiiTb 0 0 0 0
Burght ph 1 0 0 0

Total 13 3 4 3
Houaton 003 000 700 4
A tlanta 000 001 030-3

E ^  Gilbroath. •lubbord. Bochy.
CabaM LOB — Houston 5, A ianta * ?B

Lanostoy. BaaM. Baldwin HR —
R ichard 1 SB — EMillor S -
JG oniala i.

Houston
Richgrd w, 1111 5 0 0 3 *
Anduior 1 0 1 0 0 0
W illiams 13 3 3 3 7 1 0
KForsch 11 3 0 0 0 0 0
Atlanta
M cW llm sL.9 3
1 9  4 3 1 3
G arbor 1 0 0 0 0 1

Save — KForsch 7 HBP EMillar
By Anduior. T — 3 14 A 7.5*0

AMERICAN AT SEATTLE
TEXAS

ol r  h bi
Borsdsdh 4 7 3 0
Boniqui ct 7 0 0 0
G rubb If 0 0 0 0
AOMvor cf 4 0 3 1
Zisk rf 3 1 0 0
Cmpnrs pr 0 1 0 0
Sundbrge 1 0 0 1
Harrah ss 4 0 1 3
Wills 3b 3 0 0 0
Alomar 1b 3 0 1 0
Jorgnsn 1b 1 0 1 0
Normn3b 3 0 0 0

Total 31 4 1 4
ol r  h bi

JC ru i3b 4 0 0 0
Raynidsss 4 0 1 0
RuJons cf 4 0 0 0
R obartsrf 3 1 0 0
Robarts rf 3 1 0 0
Bochttdh 7 1 1 1
R brtsnph 0 0 0 0
Boo m ngr 0 0 0 0
Mayor 1b 3 1 1 0
Stinson c 3 0 0 1
Hold If 1 0 0 0
Paclork H 1 0 0 0
Milborn 3b 3 0 0 0

Total I t 3 3 3
Taxos 100 000 210-4
Saottla 000 100 300—3

E ^  OAlaxondr, JEMN. B onlguti,
NormRT OR -  T»«»» J. SM tll# J. LOB
-  T*xa»».S#«WI«4. J B - J E l l l t  38 —
Bonds SB — Roberts. H arreh , Bonds

Wilis, Norman. SF — Stinson.

Taxos
DAltxandr 6 3 3 3 4 *
U m bgrgr W, SB
3 0 0 0 1 7
Saottla
R aw lty L .4  9 7 6 4 4 3 *
Romo 3 3 0 0 1 3

HBP — BcnIqiMi By Rawity WP —
Umborggr. T — J ;3B A -4 .7 * 0

B a s e b a l l

W L Pet OB
Phtiodaiphid •9 *9 5*3 —
Pittsburgh •5 73 .541 3 's
Chicago 77 91 499 13
M ontrtai 74 95 4*5
St LOUIS *0 91 479 31'y
New York *4

WEST
94 405 35

X * LOS Ar>galas 94 *5 591 —
CirKinrsati 99 *9 5*3 4 's
San Francisco •9 71 553 7
Son Dwgo 93 77 SI* 13
Houston 73 97 453 33
Atlanta *9 90 434 7*

X cimchod division titta

Hot/ston 4. A tlanta )
Ctncinnati I. Lot Ar>g«ta5 7 
Only o«rT>e5 schacM M

F rM a y 'iO a m a t
Naw York (B ru h o rt 4 10 and  

E^ptnosa 10 U) a t  Chicaoo (Rauachal 
14 14andKruiiOw0 3),2 

Philadalphia (Carlton 1*13 and 
R u thven  IS 111 a t  P i t t tb u rg h  
(Blytavon 14 10 and K i«on**), 3. n 

A tlanta (M aniar 4 11) a t Cincinnati 
( Huma 7 11). n

San Franclaco (H aikk i •  10) at 
Houston OMarthamO 0). n 

M ontreal (Sanderaon 4 3) at St 
Louia (U rraa 4 9), n 

Loa Angeles (Hooton 19 9) at San 
0<ego (O Acqul»to3 3), n

Satw rdav '»O am et 
Philadelphia at Pittaburgh 
New York at Chicago 
AAontreai at St Loula 
Atlatna at Cincinnati 
San Franclaco a t Houaton, n 
Loa Angeiea at San Diego, n 

Sunday'aOAM CS 
Philadelphia at Pittaburgh 
New York ai Chicago 
M ontreal a t St Lout*
Atlanta a t Cincinnati 
San Francisco a t Houston 
Loa A ngelesat San Diego 

M onday's OAMB
ji — P ittsburgh a t Cincinnati. II 

necessary
END REGULAR SEASON 

X The P ittsburgh Cincinnati 
gam e will be played only If the P irates 
a re  still involved in the pennant race

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

AMERICAN L IA O U l 
■ AST

W L Pet. OB
Now York 97 *3 .410 —
Boston H *3 *04 1
Miiwauko* 90 *9 5** 7
Bgitimor* B9 *9 5*3 7»/y
D ttrolt B4 75 S3B 13
C ltv tland *1 M 43* 37’/j
Toronto 59

WS5T
99 373 37»/»

X K ansas City 90 *9 5*« —
California B* 71 541 4
Taxat B4 75 S3B *
Minnooeta 73 •7 453 11
Chicago *9 B9 437 30t/i
Oakland *9 90 434 31
Saattia 5* 101 

K ^  clinchod division tifla
317 33

NATIONAL LRAOUE
BATTING (4*0 at bats) — P arker. 

Pgh, 333; Garvey, LA, .31*; R ichards, 
SD, 313; JC rui, Htn, .313; Clark. $F . 
309

RUNS — D eJesus. Chi, 101; Rose, 
cm, 100; P arker. Pgh. 91; Schmidt. 
Phi, 93. Moreno. Pgh. 93; Foster. Cin. 
93
RUNS BATTED IN >> P a rk e r. Pgh. 
IIS; F oster. Cin. 115; O arvey. LA, 111; 
Clark, sr. 90; M ontanei. NY. 97; 
Lulinski, PM .97; Winfield. SD. 97.

HI TS — G arvey. LA. 300; Rose, O n. 
195; Bowa, Phi, 191; Cabatl, Htn, 191; 
P arker, Pgh, 1M

DOUBLES Rose, Cin. SO; Clark, 
SF, 4*; Parrish , M tl, 39; $imn>ons. 
StL,39; P ere t.M ft.M .

TRIPLES ^  P arker. Pgh. 13; 
Templeton, StL. 13; R ichards, SO, 13; 
SHendrsn, NY, 9; G arner. Pgh, 9; 
G arvey. LA, 9; Herndon, SF,9.

HOME RUNS — Foster, O n. 37; 
Lutinski, Phi, 33; P a rk e r, Pgh, 30; 
RSmith. LA, 39; K ingman. Chi. 31.

STOLEN BASES ^  Moreno. Pgh, 
**; Lopes, LA. 44; Taveras. Pgh, 41; 
OSmith. SO .40. D ejesus. Chi, 37.

PITCHING (IS Decisions) ~  P erry , 
SD. 31 *. .771. 3.77; DRobinson. Pgh, 
14 *. 700.3 41. B onham .O n, II S. *N.

It 8 sUtui quo in the 
American League East — 
the New York Yankees are 
still one game ahead of the 
Boston IM  Sox, and Ron 
Guidry and Jim Rice are still 
destin ing the opposition.

Guidry fired a four-hitt«' 
and struck out nine to set a 
club record of 243 strikeouts 
for the season as the

Yankees beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays 3-1 Thursday 
night.

“He’s a remarkable young 
man," Yankees Manager 
Bob Lemon said of Guldiy, 
24-3 after posting his 11th 
victory in his last 13 starts. 
His winning percentage of 
.889 is the second best d  any 
20-game winner in major

AP picks pokes, Browns
By « •  A H « c tfW  aVM t

Gone are the stars who 
made their teams legends in 
another time.

Instead of Bart Starr at 
quarterback and Jim Taylor 
carrying the Green Bay 
Packers offer David 
Whitehurst relaying signals 
and Terdell Middleton 
grinding out the yards along 
the ground

Instead of Y.A. Tittle 
throwing passes and Sam 
Huff breaking them up, the 
New York Giants depend on 
Joe Pisarcik at quarterback 
and Harry Carson at middle 
linebacker. •—

Miami 24, St. Louis 14
When will the Cards win a 

game for Bud Wilkinson. 
Well, if they could book the 
University of Miami instead 
of the Dolphins, they’d luive 
a shot.
Cincinnati 20, San Francisso 

14
The Bngals can’t be as bad 

as they’ve looked but the 
49ers could

Dallas 34, Washington 20
The Cowboy offense is due 

for an explosion and Monday 
night TV could be the place.

N.Y. GianU 20, AtlanU 10
With All P ro  Claude 

Humphrey “ retired” the 
Giant defense may be as 
good as Atlanta’s, and New 
York’s offense is better.

Green Bay 23, Detroit 14
The Packers sacked Greg 

Landry eight times when the 
teams met a month ago and 
they’ve improved since then. 
The Lions have not.

TtNfr»A«y'5 Oamvs 
BAltimoft 3, C lw tlAod 3 
Boston 1, Detroit 0 
New York 3. Toronto 1 
Colitorni* II. Chicogo 7 
TeKos 4, S««ttle3 
Only gom es scbedu leo

FrlBoy'iO em eft
Toronto (Cloncy 10 II ot Boston

< Stonley 14 3), n
Baltim ore (S tew art 1 0) ot Detroit 

( Billinghom 1$ •) , n 
Cleveland (Clyde •  ID at New York 

( Beattie * t ) .n
Minrtevtta (Goltr IS 10) at Kansas 

City 4 Leonard 70 17), n 
Chicago (Trout 7 0) at Caiitorm a 

I Tanana 1l II). n
M ilw aukee (T r a v e r i  11 11) a t 

Oaiiiartd (Keowgh •  14),n
T e ia \ (Comer 10 1) a t Seattle 

P arro tt (1 4). n
S atv rday 'i O am et 

B aitim oreat Detroit 
C leveiartdat New York 
Toronto at Boston 
Milwaukee at Oakland 
M innesota at K ansat City, n 
Chicago at California, n 
Teia5 at Seattle, n

Sunday'5 G arnet 
Baltim ore at Detroit 
Cleveland at New York 
Torontoat Botton 
M inneM taat K am atC ity  
C hiagoat California 
Milwaukee at Oakland 
Teiiat at Seattle

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

3 SJ. Hooton. LA. If 9, *79. 7 **. Blue, 
SF. 119, 4*7. 7 71; Gflm»ley. Mtl. 19 
II. *33.3 13. Rau, LA. 15 9, *75.3 7*. 
Zachry, NY. 10*. *75. 3 33 

s t r ik e o u t s  — R ichard, Htn, 303. 
PNiekro, Ati. 741; Seaver, Cm. 3IS. 
Blyieven. Pgh. 177. Mntefuoco. SF, 
177

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (440 at b a ft)  — Carew. 

Min. 335. AOhver. T e i. 337; Rice. 
Btn. 314. Pimella. NY. 313. Oglivie. 
Mil. 305

m v H t  LePiore. Oet. 1M; RKe. 
Bn. 117. Baylor, Cal. 103. Thornton, 
c ie . M. H itle.M il. 94

RUNS BATTED IN — Rice, B»n. 
13* Staub. Oet. 131. H itie. Mil, 113, 
Thornton. Cie, 103. Carty. Oak. 97 

HITS -  Rice. Ban. TOO. LeFlore, 
Oet, 19*. Carew, Min. 10*. Munson, 
NY. 17*. Staub. Oet, 174 

DOUBLES CBrett. KC. 45. FNk, 
Ban. 39; McRae. KC. 3*. OeCmces, 
Bal.3*. Ford.M in. 3* 

t r i p l e s  — RKe. Ban. IS. Carew. 
Mm, 10. Ford. Min. 10. Yount. Mil. 9; 5 
T iedW ith l

HOME RUNS -  Rice. Ban, 45. 
Baylor, Cal, 33. Thornton, Cie. 33. 
H ialt. Mil. 33. GThomaa. Mil. 31 

STOLEN BASES — LeFlore. Oet, 
*«. JC ru t. Sea. SS; Wills. Te« 51; 
Diione. Oak. 49. Wilson, KC 44 

PITC H IN G  (15 D ec isio n s) — 
Guidry. NY. 74 3. M9. 1 73. BStanley. 
Ban. 14 3, 075. 3*0. G ura, KC. 1*4, 
•00. 3 7*. Hunter. NY, 13 5. 70*. 3.35; 

Eckersley, Ban. 19 1. 704. 3 05;
Caldwell. Mil. 31 9 700. 3 3*. Jenkins. 
Tex. 17 1. 400. 3 00. F igueroa , NY. 19 
9. 479.3 10

STRIKEOUTS — Ryan. Cal. 347. 
Guidry. NY. 743. Leonard. KC. 177. 
F lanangan. Bal. 1*4; Jenkins. Tex, 
1SS

N F ]

A m erican Conference 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Miami 3 3 0 500 H  74
N ew England3 3 0 500 70 70
N Y Je ts  3 3 0 500 74 07
Baltim ore 1 3 0 750 SI 131
Buffalo 1 3 0 350 IS 97

Central
P ittsburgh 4 0 0 1 OUO 7 39
Cleveland 3 t 0 750 70 40
Houston 3 3 0 500 *0 **
Cincinnati 0 4 0 .000 54 05

West
Denver 3 1 0 750 73 49
O akland 3 3 0 500 *9 50
Seattle 3 3 0 500 13 70
K ansas City 1 3 0 .350 «• 93
San Diego 1 3 0 350 *1 93

N attanal Conference 
B ast

Washington 4 0 0 1.000 103 57
D allas 3 1 0 750 107 *3
N Y G iants 3 1 0 .750 H  *7
Philadelphia 3 3 0 500 05 71
St Louis 0 4 0 000 30 13

Central
Chicago 3 1 0 7S0 73 47
Green Bay 3 1 0 750 M 55
M innesota 3 3 0 SOO 70 7*
Tam pa Bay 3 3 0 500 50 S3
Detroit 1 3 0 350 30 *7

West
Los Angeles 4 0 0 1.000 *3 34
New O rleans 7 3 0 500 OS 94
A tlanta 1 } 0 350 45 *3
San Francisco
0 4 0  000 49 17

Sdnday 's G am es
Houston at Clevelartd 
K ansas City a t Buffalo 
M innesota at Tam pa Bay 
New York Giants a t  A tlanta 
P ittsburgh at New York Je ts  
St Louis at Miami 
San Diego at New England 
Detroit vs Oraen Bay a t  M ilwaukee 
I Angeles a t New Orleans 
Philadelphia a t Baltim ore 
Cincinnati a t San F rancisco 
O akland at Chicago 
Seattle at Denver

M enday's G am es 
D allas at Washington, n

T r a n s a c t i o n s

BASEBALL 
A m erican Laagee

CLEVELAND INDIANS ~  S lgnada 
tw o y e a r  C la ss  AAA p la y e r  
developm ent contract w ith Tacom a of 
the Pacific Coast L tague 

FOOTBALL
N atianal F aatball L ta fu e

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Signed K tn 
Moore, tight end.

DALLAS COWBOYS S igned
Jack ie  Smith, receiver, to a frae  agant 
con tract

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS ~  
Waived Albert Chandler, tight and. 

•A SK iT E A L L
N attanal B asketball A ssaclaftan 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS — Cut C .J. 
Kupac. center forw ard , and  Tom 
Zaliagirls. forward

PltUburgh 31, N.Y. JeU 10
One more win will give the 

undefeated Steelere their 
best start in the club’s 46- 
year history. The Richard 
Todd-less Jets won’t in
terfere with that ac
complishment.
Los Angeles 24, New Orleans 
7

A year ago, the Saints 
stunned the Rams in the 
Superdome. Will lighting 
strike twice in the same 
place. It rarely does.

Cleveland 19, Houston 14
The difference should be 

Greg Pruitt, expected back 
in the Browns’ lineup. The 
Oilers are tought but so is 
Cleveland.

Oakland 17, Chicago 14
The Raiders are an 

enigma. Their edge here 
could be an extra day’s rest 
because the Bears played 
Monday night.

Denver 24, Seattle 10
The Seahawk offensive 

circus won’t work against 
Denver’s diligent defenders 
That fourth quarter magic 
Seattle worked against 
Detroit last week won’t work 
on the Brocnos.
Minnesota 27, Tampa Bay 7

The Vikes may be rolling 
after Monday night’s must 
win over Chicago. But they 
can’t give Tampa the ball the 
way they did in their first 
game when the Bucs 
recovered two fumbles and 
intercepted three passes.

New Kngland 23. San Diego 
14

It will take more than one 
week for new coach Don 
Coryell to get the Chargers 
straightened out.

Philadelphia 30. Baltimore 
14

The Eagles are putting it 
all together now and the 
Colts still have some 
problems to solve.

league history, trailing only 
Lefty GrovVs 31-4 in 1931. 
His earned run average of 
1.72 is the lowest by a left
hander since Carl Hubbell’s 
1.66 in 1933.

Rice, meanwhile, belted 
his 45th home run of the 
season to back the three-hit 
pitching of Mike Torrez as 
the Red Sox stayed within 
one game of the first-place 
Yankees by defeating the 
Detroit Tigers 1-0.

In other games Thursday 
n(ght, the Baltimore Orioles 
beat the Cleveland Indians 3- 
2, the Texas Rangers 
trimmed the Seattle 
M ariners 4-3 and the 
California Angels outscored 
the Chicago White Sox 11-7.

The Yankees and Red Sox 
each have three games left, 
at home. Clevelatri is at New 
York, with David Clyde 
Ditching against Jim Beattie 
tonight, while Toronto visits 
Boston, with Jim Clancy 
scheduled to oppose Bob 
Stanley in the series opener.

Yankees 3, Blue Jays 1
Guidry was pitching with 

just three days rest instead 
of his normal four, but it 
didn’t matter very much as 
he erased the team strikeout 
record of 239 set by Jack

Chesbroinl904.
Red Sox I, ngersO 

Torrez’ victory, despite 
seven walks, was his first 
since Aug. 18. He was 0-6 in 
eight starts since then. He 
was aided by four Boston 
double plays and a mar
velous throw by center 
fielder Fred Lynn, who 
threw out Jason Thompson 
trying to score from second 
on Milt May’s fourth-inning 
single.

Orioles 3, Indians 2 
Jim Palmer raised his 

record to 21-12 by teaming 
with Don Stanhouse on a 
four-hitter as Baltimore 
edged Cleveland, orioles 
played his 85th consecutive 
errorless game at second 
base, tying the major league 
record set by Ken Boswell of 
the New Yoti Mets in 1970.

Rangers 4, Mariners 3 
Bobby Bonds scored on 

Jim Sundberg’s grounder in 
the eighth inning as Texas 
trimmed Seattle. With one 
out and the bases loaded, 
Sundberg hit a sharp 
bouncer that was knocked 
down by second baseman 
Jose Cruz. But he could 
only get a force play at 
second as the winning run 
scored.

t /

<'4
i s  f  i

(AP WIREPMOTO)

CONGRATS FOR THE RK(ORD — New York 
Yankees catcher Thurman .Munson congratulates 
pitcher Ron Guidry, right, as he leaves the mound after 
setting a new Yankee season strikeout record of 243 in 
the seventh inning. Guidry also picked up his 24th win 
as he lx;at the Toronto Blue .lavs ;i-l.

Bostock lai(d to rest in LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Lyman Bostock’s family 
added “Amen” to many 
points of the eulogy at the 
funeral for one of baseball’s 
brightest young stars 
Thursday.

Referring to a $2.7 million, 
five-year contract Bostock 
had begun with the 
California Angels this year.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WIIM»V\ AT B().ST(K K 
F U N E R A L ...M rs  
Yvonne Bostock. widow 
of California outfielder 
Lyman Bostock. leaves 
the services for her 
husband yesterday.

Bostock's pastor of the last 
14 years called the money 
“just icing on a cake which 
had already been baked”  

Bostock, 27, was shot to 
death Saturday night while 
riding in a car driven by his 
uncle in Gary, Ind. Police 
said the shotgun blast ap
parently was aimed at 
someone else.

The family members 
occasionally said “Amen," 
or “That’s right," as the 
Rev John C. Bain talked of 
Bostock’s deep religious 
conviction, the discipline and 
guidance he received in 
public schools, and Bostock's 
desire to "be somebody ”

All of Bostock's team
mates on the Angels were 
among honorary pallbearers 
in the overflowing throng of 
about 1,(X)0 persons at the 
service at Vermont Square 
United Methodist Church. 
Some fainted as tem 
peratures reached aboug 105 
degrees inside the church, 
while an estim ated 500 
people waited outside the

church during  the long 
service

A procession of cars en 
route to the cemetery m 
Inglewood stretched for two 
miles

B o s to c k 's  w idow . 
Youvene, and his mother, 
Annie, were flanked by the 
teammates and Lyman's 
four brothers Mis father 
Lyman Sr , who had played 
in the Negro American 
League, also was in at 
tendance along with several 
players from other major 
league baseball clubs There 
were flowers from virtuallv

every team
In three seasons at Min

nesota. Bost(x;k became one 
of major league baseball’s 
top hitters. His .336 average 
m 1977 was second in the 
American League to Min
nesota team m ate Rod 
Cafew. but he was unable to 
come to c-ontract terms with 
the Twias and became a free 
agent

After he hit ju s t . 147 for his 
new team in April, he offered 
to return his month's salary. 
WIten the Angels refused to 
lake It, he distributed the 
money to various charities.

Big Spring H era ld
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S E a iO N B SECTION B

O n e .

W  SUPERMARKET
One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highwoy

WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED 
WILL DO?

Phone 267-1666

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

99
GM

STARTERS
.(OtMir«nt*Ml) UsMI

4 ^ A n 4  U p  I x c h o f H w

TIRES
(Used LateModel"Pulloffs")

$ 4 9 5

AND UP LATE MODEL

GM ALTERNTORS
:«Wtlie4i« R agwlatort) 

O u T e n t — 4

$ 0 9 5  U s«4  

Ixchangp

Automatic 
Transmissions

$ 1 5 0 0 0

(91 Day Warrantee) 

(We Con Install)

BRAKE
Rotors

$ 1 4 9 5

lETUSINSTAI
MIIEAGE

] USED  
\AUTO
Ip a r t s

FO R  
L E S S

MOTOROR I 
TRANSMISSION!

VAROIM LICTIONONHAND |
Iconom lcolly prlcp4 ■

WaRRADt.V
p e n f s r t g  a tr sn te e d

rviKTigfiai.
• •  MARRAMTV LfM ifS  '

Um *  M r t t  w arran ty  oxt»«Mli tor •  porio* of 9) d ey t tram  | 
Wio Watt of "gurchato Our w arran ty  )t iimtta* 
rwgiacomant, r tg a ir  a r ro tu n i at out ogtton Purctiaear I 
a ttum oe all roegonsiaility (or any exgonte incurred in tti# |  
iM tallattoii ar ram aval eft at non-tunct^nal gofH 

All garts  rttu rn o d  m ust A* in tt»o sam e conGttten a t  xrWan I 
•oM and ha accom gantod by a  ta te t rocotg* W arranty it vmd |  
H g g r tt tiav t ba#n d i ta t t tm b i td  W t mefce no g rom tat. 
guarantoa ar w arranty  at tltno fi a t uetd  garte tar a gdr 
Hewigr gurgote We a t tu m a  na reegoNtibiMty (or d am o g t I

STORE HOURS
7:39-S:3S Monday thriaiKh Friday 
Saturdays Til Noon Check Our  Prices FIRST

1.000,000 PARTS INSTOCK
o
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
ACROSS 

1 ExpkMiv* 
•ound 

5 Thin rock 
to ParHyopan 
14 SaMng

29 Waahaai-
32 Spare
33 Tantruma
34 School

B8 Wltttar 
bhthaiona

60 Conatruc- 
donkann

61 Tala or

15 Onaadio 
anigglaa

16 Waritit>gin
17 Sprlngthna 

birthalona
20 Oavouf
21 Latvian 

dty
22 traacIMa
23 Printar'i 

mark
24 -  Hart 
26 Makaa

charge
Yaatarriav'i Puzzle Solved:

36 BlrttiMona 
for autumn

40 Sum up
41 Maine towm
42 RadRoaa
43 Organized 

procaduraa
46 Parlaatock 

axchattga
47 Enzymat
48 WoA unita 
46 Onaoftha

Muaaa 
62 Bowl 
S3 Small food 

fiah

62 Military
63 Luck, to 

tha Mah
64 Inflicted 

wronga
65 Way out

u u a a a  □odd ooDn u u u u u  QunB anaci uaauQ nnno nnnn nn n
□uuaaQ  □□□a a a a a  n a a a  n a o a n  (lOFin 

a n a a  a o n a n  uaaauEi aaaa
□□
□□

□ a n n  n n a a  n n p in n  
a n n a  n n a a  a a n n n

DOWN
1 Commandad
2 Inter —
3 Trim
4 17,36. or 

56A
6 Doddering
6 Protective 

ihrubbery
7 Codeword 

for “a"
8 Jungle kirtg
9 Go wrong

10 Coma into 
view

11 Containara
12 Came to 

earth
13 OeparKi
18 Salam'a 

atata: abbr.
19 Bear wit-

25 With: Fr.
26 Provartcal 

lova lyric
27 Engliah 

dty
28 Covered 

with fat
29 Admortlahaa
30 Glowing 

coal
31 Counta 

caloriaa
33 Suita itama
36 Corner
37 "Whh- 

lova"
38 Unencum

bered
39 Muaical 

work
44 Damigoda
46 Supporta
46 Suggaatlva

QAM
48 Happening
49 Bloraof

9/29/78

23 Gainaay
24 Myopic 

comic man

50 Hayaaad
51 Below, in 

Paria
52 Redolanca
53 Goat
54 Mr. Amaz 
66 Formerly,

formerly 
57 Makaa 

choica 
SB Greek 

letter
56 Fr. lady

W
fT

1o TT n~ TT
u

|33
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I THAT SCNAM8LED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unacramble lhaaa lour Jumblaa, 
one letter to each aquara. to lorm 
lour ordinary worda.

Sit atm I

C A S H O

• 1916 w n« OMMgs news 4Bl6c<4*IMMnaS

V IN G E

u z

F IT H E S

z o z z

E X N O S T

[ X i z i n

HOW AN AHOKV 
P E N T IS -T  

&KINC7& TEETH .

Now arrange tha citclad lettara to 
form tha aurpriaa anawer. a t tug- 
gaetad by tha above cartoon

m m  x 'T 'm
(Anawart lotTrorrew)

JumWaa NIPPY MOUND GLANCE EMPIREY attarday  a
Anawer: What you'd expect to pay lor an acupuncture 

treatment—PIN MONEY

lajpfoct IW^ 
POCCIBU m T fM  
-4W E/iOTIOrAKlt>

HAW... 
NOONE
JAMCOULO
POe^lBLV
CDWCE/TED>.

a..
I  THINK FP4ANK WDUUHve 
BMIN PLEAMCP you '
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: You now have a day when 
you can attend to chorea that you'va been putting off for 
aome time. Study new ways that could give you addad in
come in the future. Plan for the weeke ahead.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I9| Taka treatmanta to build up 
your vitality and improve your appearanca. Handle a 
busineaa matter early in the day for beat raaulta.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your aurroundinga 
and make plans for improvement. Show true devotion for 
mate and nice things happen for both of you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Getting everything at 
home in the finest order possible is wise today. Go out of 
your way to please family members.

MOON CHILDREN |june22 to July 211 Handle cborsa 
early in the day so you will have time for recreation later. 
Not the right time to pursue a project.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan time to figure out finan
cial affairs snd see where you can cut down on expanses. 
Add happiness by entertaining friends tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal day for visiting 
friends and exchanging ideas. Study any property you 
have and know where to make repairs.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Look over your environ
ment and know where to make improvements. Confer 
with an adviser and plan cleverly for the future.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Know what it is you 
want in the future and make plans in such direction. Join 
small group affairs for best results now.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study a civic mat
ter and know how best to handle it. Take time to be of 
assistance to a friend in trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) An ideal day to 
engage in favorite hobby with congeniala. Take no 
chances with your reputation at this time.

AQU.ARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Carry through with 
any promises you have made. Courteous things you do for 
your mate brings appreciation now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be careful you don't spoil e 
good relationship with a friend today by carelaas thought 
or action. Use reason and deepen the friendihip.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
be able to perform a wide variety of dutiea in a most 
precise way which can lead to a most successful life. A Hoe 
chart for the professional person. Have only good books 
around for your progeny to read.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Whet you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
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AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
Severiano Balleteroe, the 
spectacular young S p ^ a rd  
who has dominated 
European golf for three 
years, is having some second 
thoughts about Joining the 
American tour.

“I don’t know. I haven’t 
made up my mind. It is very 
difficult for me to decide,” 
Ballesteros said after a 1- 
under-par 68 had staked him 
to the first-round lead Thurs
day in the prestigious World 
Series of Golf;

After his surprise victory 
in the Greensboro Open this 
year, he’d said publicly he 
would accept the offer i t  an 
American Tour card and join 
the U.S. circuit in January. 
Now, however, he’s not so 
sure.

‘‘The courses are better, 
the conditions are better, the 
money is better, everything 
is better over here,” the 
hard-hitting 21-year-old 
admitted. “But they need me 
in Europe. It is very difficult 
for me to decide. I don’t 
know what I’ll do.”

Ballesteros, who counts 
the German and Scan- 
danavian Open titles among 
his four European victories 
this year, won his way into 
the select, 26-man field here 
by leading the European 
Order of Merit for the third 
consecutive season. And he 
took the lead with a little 
wedge shot to three feet on 
the 17th, a birdie that made 
him the only man in the field 
able to b r ^  par 70 in the 
chilly, windy weather that 
played over the dry, fast, 
7,180-yard South course at 
the Firestone Country Club.

His troubles were nothing 
compared to those of some of 
the world’s finest players. 
Bill Kratzert, for example, 
had the lead until he visited 
two hazards on the way to a 
triple-bogey 8 on the 16th 
hole abwt the same time 
Ballesteros was making 
birdie on the 17th. Lee 
‘Trevino also had an 8 on his 
card and shot 75. And Jerry 
Pate scored a pair of 7’s, hit 
at least 2 shots left-handed, 
once hit from his knees and 
finished with an 84.

Goliad at Monahans
The Goliad Mavericks, 

both the Black and White 
football teams, travel to 
Monahans tomorrow to play 
the Green and White 7th 
grade teams of Monahans. 
This game is an annual af
fair which always proves to 
be a tough contest.

The Black team of coaches 
Hise and Tipping will begin 
play at 9:30 a.m.against the 
White team. Co-captains for 
tomorrow’s ^ m e  will be 
Marty Rodriquez, Robert 
Porras, Mike Brown, and 
Tracy Farthing. Quar
terbacking and leading the

HOUSTON (AP) - I fO .A  
"Bum” Phillips knows his 
Houston Oiler football team, 
and he says he does, 
problems of the past week 
will be put aside Sunday for 
an important American 
Football Conference Central 
Division game at Cleveland c

But Phillips is a confirmed 
optimist.

"There s no prooiem witn 
this team,” Phillips said. 
"We're not a junior high 
team where they say if this 
guy doesn't come out or this 
guy doesn't do that, you'll 
have a problem.”

Phillips referred  to a 
Tuesday walkout by starting 
quarterback Dan Pastorini, 
angered when he was 
criticized in public by of
fensive coordinator Ken 
Shipp for his play selection in 
Sunmy's 10-6 loss to Los 
Angeles

Pastorini also was 
unhappy that Phillips told 
his w ^ l y  news conference 
before he told Pastorini that 
the Oiler coaching staff 
would start calling plays in 
clutch situations.

Phillips said he'd bet his 
job that Pastorini would be 
back a t W ednesday's 
workout and sure enough, 
the controversial quarter
back showed up and worked 
out. Phillips termed the case 
closed

“ The situation with 
Pastorini was touchy but he 
is a grown man and I am a 
grown man and we've kissed

Water Valley 
sw eeps ‘Kats

Water Valley swept two 
matches from the Garden 
City Bearkats in g irl's  
volleyball Tuesday night

Water Valley won the 
junior varsity match by 
scores of 15-8, 15-3. Farris 
had 10 for the winners, with 
Lisa C^arstensa the high point 
girl for the Bearkats.

In varsity action, the 
Garden City girls lost a close 
match by scores of 12-15,16- 
14, and 10-12. Lanette Sch
wartz was the high point girl 
for Garden City.

Wholl be No. 1 ?
UNDATED — Now that 

Notre Dame has been taken 
care of, the rest of the 
country's college football 
teams can get down to 
serious business — the 
pursuit of the No. 1 ranking.

Jack Nicklaus shot a 72 
and was glad to get it after a 
bogey-^ey-bogey string 
beginning on the seventh. 
And Tom Watson, gunning 
for repeat titles as Player of 
the Year, Vardon Trophy 
winner and leading money- 
winner, said he “was for
tunate to shoot a 74.1 didn’t 
play very well. If you can 
ever say you’re liappy to 
shoot 74,1 guess I can say it 
today.”

M asters champ Gary 
Player shot 76, U.S. Open 
king Andy North had 77 and 
PGA titleholder John 
Mahaffey 75.

That left defending 
champion Lanny Wadkins 
and Hubert Green tied for 
second at par 70. Wadkins 
had 91-putt greens, including 
one 40-footer to save par, and 
Green scored an ea^e-3. 
Hale Irwin, runner-up in this 
event the last two years, 
Tom Kite and Dr. Gil 
Morgan were another shot 
back at 71.

Runnels sweeps by 
Pecos, Sweetwater
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team on offense are Scott 
Richardson and Rodriquez.

The White team of coaches 
Roberson and Ibarra will 
play the Monahans Green 
team at 11:00 am . Co
captains for the Mavericlu 
will be Mark Johnson, Allen 
Davis, and Elijah Aldridge. 
Leading the team at the 
quarterback position will be 
Johnson and Holston Banks.

Botn games are to be 
played in the junior high 
stadium which is a few 
blocks east of the high school 
stadium in Monahans.

BASEBALL’S CROWNING GLORY — This Associated Press cartoon by staff artist 
Joe Yeninas is for use as desired with stories on the upcoming World Series. It depicts 
Los Angeles Dodgers, the Philadelphia Phillies, and the Pittsbureh Piratps wh« ar<. 
vying for the honor to represent the National League in the Series; the New York 
Yankees, the eiirrenf wnriri chamnions: and the Boston Red Sox and Kansas Citv 
Royals, who are vying to represent the American League in the WorlaSenes.

Horns a 2-TD favorite

Bum preps Oilers
and made up — not 
literally,” Phillips said.

With the emotional 
prohlems apparently settled, 
Phillips still faces physical 
problems — those of two key 
players, rookie Earl Cam
pbell and kick-return ace 
Billy Johnson.

Campbell suffered a 
strained hamstring in the 
fourth quarter against the 
Ranu and JotiMon, who 
missed the early M son with 
a knee injury, injured the 
knee again in W e^esday's 
workout.

Both are expected to play 
but whether they will be at 
full speed is not known

The Oilers will be tryii^ to 
improve their rush and their 
2-2 record against the 
Browns, who are 3-1 for the 
season after an overtime loss 
to Pittsburgh last week 
Houston could tie the Browns 
for second place with a 
victory

“Our rush has to improve 
and it will improve,” Phillips 
said.

Concerning the Browns, 
Phillips said "Geveland is a 
good football team They 
were good last year until 
they lost (quarterback 
Brian) Sipe. You don't lose 
your quarterback and win 
many games Cincinnati has 
a great football team but not 
without (Ken) Anderson.”

And. thanks to Pastorini's 
return  to workouts, the 
Oilers will have their No. I 
quarterback available to 
meet the Browns.

WATSON SHOOTS 
7 4 ...T om  W atso n , 
bidding for his second 
straight Vardon Trophy, 
claims he was lucky to 
come out with a 74 in 
opening action of the 
World Series of Golf.

C o l o r C i t y  ot Pott 
HoObtot LamoM 
Point Rock ot GroOy 
M ortjon ot Klondilia 
Oowton ot Bordan County 
Chrtttovol ot iro 
Snydor ot Androwt 

■ to o d t ot Lorotno

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

Freshmen quarterbacks 
could decide Saturday 
night's Southwest Con
ference football clash bet
ween the sixth-ranked Texas 
Longhorns and the su r
prising Texas Tech Red 
Raiders.

Tech (3oach Rex Dockery 
said Ron Reeves, who 
engineered the Red Raiders' 
42-26 come-from-behind 
victory over Arizona, will 
start against the nigged 
Texas defense which has 
eight starters back from last 
year

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
will likely start either Randy 
McEachern or Mark McBath 
but freshman quarterback 
Donnie Little will be on call.

"You'll start seeing more 
of him.” said Akers after 
Texas struggled to a 17-3 
victory over Wyoming last 
week.

Oddsmakers rate Texas a 
14-point favorite over the 
Red Raiders, who scared 
Southern California before 
falling 17-9 in their opener.

Texas will be missing All- 
SWe defensive end Tim

J.R. kayoes Atlanta
ATLANTA (AP) -  

Houston pitcher J.R . 
Richard had reason to be 
pleased after pushing his 
season strikeout total — 
already a National League 
record for right-handers — 
to 303

"I'm pretty well satisfied. 
I'm not totally content," 
Richard, 18-11, said after 
whiffing six in five innings as 
the Astros completed a 
three-game sweep with a 4-3 
victory over the Atlanta 
Braves.

“ I have to give God all the 
credit for all the glory I 
achieve," Richard said.

The victory clinched at 
least a tie for fifth place for 
the Astros, who took a three- 
game lead over the last- 
place Braves in the National 
League West with three 
games to play.

Braves Manager Bobby 
Cox said, "It's disappointing 
to be in that position. But

when you look at our club 
this same time last year and 
look at it again this year, you 
have to be enthused a l ^ t  
the future"

Richards, a tall fastballer, 
socked his first homer of the 
season in the third inning, 
breaking up a scoreless 
deadlock with Atlanta rookie 
Larry McWilliams, 9-3.

Campbell who is out for the 
season with torn ligaments 
in his left knee.

"Texas has a great 
defense,” said Dockery. "It 
will be a big test for our 
offense.”

A sellout crowd of 50,(XX) 
plus was expected for the 
7:30p.m. kickoff.

In intersectional games 
involving SWC teams, Texas 
Christian was a three- 
touchdown underdog to 
unbeaten Penn State on the 
road; Baylor was a 14-point 
underdog at Ohio State; 
Houston was a six-point 
underdog at Florida State; 
Arkansas was a three- 
touchdown pick over Tulsa; 
and Louisiana Slate was a 
four-touchdown nod over 
Rice in Houston

The SWC is 9-7 against 
outside competition. The 
league was 14-6 after three 
weeks last year when it went 
on to lead the nation in non
conference winning per
centage

There can be no more a 
frustrated team than the 
Baylor Bears who have lost 
by two points to Georgia and 
four points to Kentucky

“ I said before the season 
that we could be a good or 
great football team,” said 
^ y lo r  Coach Grant Teaff 
"Right now I'd say we are a 
good team The difference 
between good and great is 
being able to do what it takes 
to win"

Penn State had to charge 
from a 21-12 deficit to beat

Southern Methodist last 
week while TCU is on the 
upswing with a 14-10 victory 
over Oregon.

Houston outgunned Utah 
45-28 after losing its opener 
to Memphis State.

Arkansas has beaten 
Vanderbilt and Oklahoma 
State but has yet to flash all 
its firepower in one game.

After playing Iowa State 
tough in a lasing cause. Rice 
was blasted 66-7 by 
Oklahoma last week.

Both teams representing 
Runnels Junior High were 
victorious in Thursday night 
action.

The White team stormed 
to a 22-0 lead against Pecos 
Zavala and then relied on a 
stingy defense to escape with 
a 22-12 victory. The 
Yearlings compiled 260 
yards total offense, with all 
of it coming on the ground.

Runnels took the opening 
kickoff and drove 66 yards in 
six plays. Keat Wilkins had 
the big run on this drive, a 50- 
yard scamper in which he 
was injured. Bancroft 
capped the drive on a one- 
yard plunge. Jesse Wodruff 
ran the two-point conversion.

The Yearlings scored 
again in the first quarter 
when they drove 22 yards in 
three plays. Woodruff’s 
return set the scoring drive 
up, which was culminated on 
another Bancroft dive.

Runnels scored again with 
1:29 remaining in the first 
half when Woodruff raced 63 
yards to paydirt. Bancroft 
added the conversion run to 
make the score 22-0.

Pecos returned the en
suing kickoff for a score to 
make it 22-6 at halftime. 
Zavala scored again late in 
the third quarter for the final 
touchdown of the night.

Coach Bobby Zellars had

liaise for his offense con
sisting of quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez, backs Ricky 
Patton, Woodruff, and 
Bancroft Linemen clawing 
praise included Fred Rubio, 
Cliff Baker, John Smithwick, 
Phillip Harrison, Jam es 
Stroud, David Moore and 
Mike Rountree. Defensive 
stars were Pernell Parker, 
Tim Ranged, and Gerald 
Wrightstil.

The Runnels Red scored 
with 26 seconds remaining in 
the first quarter to take an 8- 
0 victory over Sweetwater.

Kenqy Hart capped a five 
play, 33-yard drive on an 18- 
yard run for scoring honors. 
Hart also added the two- 
point conversion.

The rest of the game was a 
defensive struggle. Runnels 
tallied for an apparent 
touchdown when Gerry 
Hamilton made a beautifid 
40-yard run, only to be 
nullified on a clipping 
penalty.

Zellars had priase for the 
Red offense, consisting of QB 
Pete Valenzuela, Hart, 
Hamilton, Alan Trevino, Ron 
Clanton, Del Green and 
Kelly Rogers.

D^ensive stars for the 
tough Red defense went to 
Johnny Ross, Rod Faulkner, 
Tod Cudd, John Roemer, 
Ricky Garcia, Rod Harris 
and David Humphrey.

Sands visits Loraine
The Sands Mustangs will 

be hoping to break into that 
elusive win column when 
they travel to Loraine 
tomorrow night. It will be 
homecoming for the Loraine 
Bulldogs.

Grady host Paint Rock
The Grady Wildcats, fresh 

from a 48-0 win at the hands 
of Highland, will try to 
improve on their 1-1 record 
when they lost the Paint 
Rock Indians

Paint Rock rides into town 
with a 2-0 record. Grady 
coach Richard Gibson said 
that "Paint Rock has good 
size, depth, and a lot of 
speed. I was talking to the 
Cherokee coach, who was 
their opponent last week, 
and he said they (Paint 
Rock) weic a very solid six- 
man team.”

The enthusiastic Grady 
coach will start Leland Key 
at center, Leandro Gonzales 
at tight end, Larry Key at 
split end, Jimmy Mitchell at 
quarterback, with Ronald 
Chee and Brown Gutierrez at 
the running backs.

Defensively, Grady will 
feature a lineup consisting of 
Leland Key at noseguard, 
Alfonso C ^ e z  and Alex 
Perez at the ends, Gutierrez 
and Chee at the linebackers, 
with Mitchell at safety.

The game will be played at 
Tunnel n e w  atS:00.

Hurry forPP&K
Anyone wishing to sign up for Bob Brock Ford’s 

Punt, Pass and Kick had better hurry. This afternoon 
at6::iuis thefinal registration. Anyone wishing to enter 
shouldgoloBobBrockFordatSOOW 4th.

Competition will be for boys and girls from ages 8-13, 
beginning tomorrow morning at 9:(X) in (he morning. 
Action will take place at Memorial Stadium.

The Bulldogs, with a 1-2 
record, are coming off a loss 
to Christ the King in Lub
bock. Coach Gay Lightfoot 
lists size and quickness as 
the top assets of his team, 
with overall team speed 
being a weakness-. The 
Bulldogs return nine starters 
both offensively and 
defensively. They will be led 
by ends Junior Martinez and 
Ricky Williams, plus tackle 
Frankie Martinez.

Coach Dickie Lepard will 
send his very young Mustang 
team into action tomorrow 
night with a lineup consisting 
of ends Frank Garfias and 
Steve Parker, tackles Danny 
Peugh and David Hall, 
guards Dennis Martin and 
Scott Robinson, center David 
Calivo, cfuarterback David 
Moseley, fullback David 
Gong, and ligM halfback Bill 
Wiggington. Van Gaskins 
and Jesse Ybarra will run 
the plays in from their left 
halfback position. Sands 
starts only two seniors.

Coach Lepard says his 
Mustangs are physically as 
big as Loraine, with his main 
concern being the spMd of 
the Bulldogs. Game time is 
8:C0, and the game will be 
broadcast on KBST.

Garden City hosts Miles
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The Garden City Bearkats 
will be hoping to stop the 
speedy Miles Bulldogs 
tonight in a homecoming tilt.

Miles will sport a 2-1 
record. They have beaten 
Loraine and Sterling City, 
with their only loss coming 
at the hands of Blanket 
Garden City coach Jesse 
Smelley said that the 
Bulldogs have "speed 
galore. They are not big in 
size, but have 40 people on 
theirsquad.”

The Bearkats are sporting 
a 1-2 record. After opening 
with a 7-0 victory over 
Mertzon, they have been 
overwhelmed bv Forsan and

Klondike Garden City has 
been plagued by offensive 
inconsistencies throughout 
the first three games, and 
are hoping to have these 
problems ironed out for the 
homecoming crowd

Garden City will start Wes 
Overton and Alan Yansa at 
the ends, Jorge Patino and 
Jose Garza at th (ackles, 
Mark and Larry h e tm an  at 
the guards, and David Rudir 
at center Quarterbacking 
the Bearkats will be Kevin 
Hirt, with Brad Caverly at 
fullback, and Dale and Scott 
Hillger a t the halfback 
positions
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A RECORD — Houston Astros righthander J.R. 
Richard recorded his 300th strikeout for the season, 
which is a National League record, in Atlanta on 
Thursday. Richard left the game after the 5th inning 
when he developed a blister on the little finger of his 
pitching hand. The Astras won 4-3 over the Atlanta 
Braves

Handmade
All

Leather Boots
Factory Imperfect-Compare at $75 to $80

$37.50

First Quality

Levis & Wrangler
$ ^ - ( 9 5

Denim Jeans A Pair

Cowtown Brand-Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts $8.95

Cowtown Brand-Long Sleeve 
Western Shirts $9.95

Full Selection

Sands-Loraine on KBST
Big Spring High, Coahoma and Forsan all take a grid holiday tonight prior 

to next week's district openers. Ron Douglas Cowling, general manager of 
KBST, has announced the local radio station will broadcast the Sands — 
Loraine game on Saturday night 'live' from Loraine. New head coach of the 
Mustangs is former Coahoma standout, Dickie Lepard, who’ll be looking for 
Ms first season victory. All you Sands boosters can expect a lively tussle from 
Loraine as it will be hdmeconning tomorrow night. KBCT will begin coverage of 
the Sands — Loraine game Saturday with the Mustang warmup show at 7:49 
p.m. Kickoff time is eight o’clock.

GO EVERYWHERE
• Made In El Paso, Texas 

• No Middleman • Factory Outlet

College Park Shopping Center — Big Spring, Texas
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 ̂ NOUU. LAND, WAflD, 4 country locotton noor town — o good!' 
combination. 3b r 1 bth, d b l«. port, 1 ocro, good lond-wtr. wall. $27,000. ^

MIXINO M N IN IM  A M JA 4U M  — livo In comfortablo, 3 br 2 bth, 
brck, dbi corport, roflrg, oir homo 4  hovo oxtro convonlonco of own,

‘  ̂ ottochod, offico, INxory, shop or 1 br Vi bth cottogo. Roomy 4 noot, 
^ ^ lo v o ^  woilpopor, thody pocon troot, dotiroblo. convoniont location. 

Moving ownor* prido 4 (Oy. «

A  KINTWOOO — $29,930.00 Somo work noodod, but o booutiful vlow < 
A  groat n-hood. 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gor. Morrilty $t ' ^

MCLUtlON WITH CONVINIINCI Absolutoly uniquo, 3 br 2 bth, brick, 
i I noor 2 Khool» (Gokod). thopping contor. Sooutiful ovorviow. Protty 
 ̂ > color combtnatioro by tolonlod docorolor. Rofrig. Air. ThIrtlOB.

 ̂ * OODONAOO HIUS 4 br 2'A bthi, swim pool, gomo room. A truly fino 
* I homo in orw of Big Sprir^gsbost notghborhoods.

' I »  r o u t  M.ISMD with a lorg* fomily — thit It on* for you to coniidor 
V J— 4 plut M ro o m i, J bihi, dbl carport, rafrig oIr, firaploc*, formal 

dtnirtg. lmprossivo2story.

 ̂ I •••DPW ACRB — Silvor Hoolsoroo-20ocro troct.
 ̂ , OAROIN O T T — lovoly pocon troos-lorgo homo.

< > lOT -  WASMINOTON BlVD. Building lot -  tingl* family.

i I tM O Ttall
IIIm i  l a a t l

>»7«7C1
a*7.T M B

i M l M i a  1 A M 1 1 A
^  Mllfk»u««*r . .M 7 .M 7 S  

MB.A17S

» l* lia iiiI Jim  S lv t l tm l#
I Jum tH p  C*m imy

Myctah
INiIm m .Omfm Cat—  MB.A17S WINiU*m  . . .  2C7 .aAAA I

BM -1937
a*»esM
> • 7 4 1 4 4
i*»*aM

. a a 7 4 4 i 4
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lET US DO Tout HOMEWORK

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Lavrriw Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
Dolores Cannon 
lunette Miller 
Harvey RoUiell 
Don Yates 
Joyce Salvalo

287-2418
283-3888
283-0846
283-2373
4S7-2284

•oy typ* 9t buss sntorortso O rif. plans avoilablo
I Prima locotionFM 7H  4 

r BbtD tn  tb

cuiTQM  BUi^T home in HiohUno So. VauittO catlinos in tvf 
araa 4 mstr bOrm. Ash cabinttry 4 panalinf, Oocli 4  Mt*b 
avartaabs canyan. maintananca Iraa y i. Lavaly tn avacy way. 91.NI

itAL y g P P f  4n SanO Sprints Approx 4 yrs aid. Spacious Brick 
s ra x T a c ra s  1 bOrm l»4 bth w maran apprax

viaw at City
many axtras. Fantastic

QRKAT BUYt Bacantty raducadt Mupa stucca hama an apprax 
t) acras aft Wasson Bd 1 bdrm. i*i baths, bif dan w trpi wat
bar. 4sur raroart

WOBTMFBBUB AODB Naar naw Brick homa w-ovar N N  sp.
n  ivf araa plus avarsiia dbl. forapa Kxtra spacial ttaar plan 
with suhan Ivp araa w frpl. Lviy autumn brawn cpt thraufhaut. 
Ovar laahs city

HtSTOBiCht wBNDMABK Notiva stana twa stary hama in praat
camwwrciat tocation w a n y ^ t  bldps Scurry St

APACIOm. hama an acra. Fancad w cavarad patia 4 traas.
T ataittac  Brick 1 bdrm 1*4 bath. C lis t St

J i t  FLQCB AVB. Wast sidaat tpwn. Shausasan I'o acras Hausts 
mntnd 4 in fair cand Cammarcial locatian

1 BRNnBOOO Vary attractiva Brrck axtarior w stana trim. } 
I bdrm I bth. Dbta cor t* r  Utility rm

Bacantiy ramadalad Brick ham# an l  acras Lvy 
I curpm. on-8i avan-ranta. rafritarator stays Dan w trpt. Carrots 
I Barn, workshop

IfOM iAB SCHOOL PU T . CABL ST. Boomy } bdrm w ^ant 
lhaa tin f 4 rat air Vinyl siding I r law maintananca Bxtra I 
■bdrm hausa in bach phis s t f . bldg

IMB m ii aBiiuft at Spacious 4 bdrm. l baths. Fartact tar hgatamity ihustsaathisanai
l£ ^ L k 4 G4 FABIC — l l u  Draxal — Apprax. ? yaars young — 
■dxlra spaciai noma with Obl garaga 1 bdrm l  bath Brick with 
Ibuitt m bar *n hifchan w bwlt.ns

A7HINO bo o m  an kndrtw s Hwv Nuat A P rttw  ikOriw «  
l a i t r a  largo mastar badrm. Birch cabinats w-bwttins in Ivy hit 
I chan, cantrat hooting 4  rat. a>r. Cavarad patia.

I^ B D U B  ST Fanatadd Brichad < apprax. ItxMMvg araa in this 
n v y la m a  m Caiiaga Fork — )  bdrm Brick — stava stays.

-JLOMB ABO INCOMB Waar now 1 bdrm I bath, homa w-ral. air 4 
I cant haaf. Carnar lot 11 S#i I4t> Saparata 1 badrm hausa plus twa 
I garaga spts

I V tR V  O tStBA BLB homo an D raxal m CaOaga Fork. F ra tty  } 
” > p i  t bath Brick w dan Bit in avan ranga, S toraga shad. I t . lN

L— Tam N ta ~  axcaliant cam m arcio l iacation with 2 
u sa t O nastM oax ta riar S taragab idgs

m O gBSQW  ST lust aft FM IN  N o rth — U.S4 acras

JQiU  atdai name naar downtown. I bdrm both. 
I Aluminum siding. Small rantal in roar. B. 2nd St.

I TO BB fOM PLOTgp ^  Springs — portially tinishadhausa 
Ian  I acra Alraady lanOscapad. Basamant hvabta Sama
Im atarials

hyTKiUHNV™  Cell*,* eerk N*ai A prtfty JM rm  I k*m fram t 
I W'brick trim uko carpat, kitchan. dining 4  dan araa is apan 4 
I spacious w nica Ivg rm garaga. tancid 4 carnar lot

OVBB 9 acras with nKo 2 bdrm mabtia hama. Would sail 
fsaparaWly Farsan Sch. 0«st

|FQBSAN— Ibdrm  |)« bath tram a —4la ts— Fratty fancad yard.

dOBB St Asbastas siding w stana trim. Ibdrm . carport.
| 4LQ Ig  rg  *vns#t. OarlWg 2 bdrm froma with Iga
■rms Fanalad Ivg rm , corpot almost paw. vary naol 4  ctaon 
lO araga

I WILL 0 0  FHA OP VA. Darlino 2 bdrm an Stanford. Lvty yd.
I ^ fV A T E  2 bdrm trahia w-lga Ivg rm. many traas. carpm 
I fancadtraiif *  back yds, carnar lat.

L tll  W.W. 9th Nica startar hama with aluminum siding, t  bdrm

t i l l  M4Hi_2 bdrm stucco, vary claan, largo cancrata arao i 
back.

luKCKLLtWT UULtOIM  t I T l  -  off H v l f .

>M l>i*<r*.3M t '>.ll*rlvr*«*M h*ni,g**4w*Hrw*H.
tta rt* . k*m* *11 w*«t 1.4*. I h4rin. •*«, Ivg rm . 4 

I•n m v  N ict»«—im* 4 cw**«. H«g* g*i*cii*4 gw g*r*g*.

[MQ7AE. IKAUTV C8WT1H — 4 w»f tiatiw n. > Ury «l*(i*ni 
I eOTTAOt SmaH Mavt* *a caraar 1*1. JaWnaa 

COMM8HCIAL SIT t un t .  lag 1.41 acral. 
f M J l I lW acrai

I tlMlWOt-H 8T l$ilig .laf I*city IlmiH 
I AWI>4HtOW HO. Ia c ra i  gar;i*<ly laacag. 
M flU IA W lA A k ip g a in M iT  lac m a i^ im  

A IEACW im »AJIDlPHIW 01.Caina. gtracttaaii 
a i l H t l  4  ANDHWtOW KT. IH k.'N ft. Wafararall 
• • ■ ■ l i l t ,  m i m  

VACANT LOT 411 N«V 4ia

A-2, Hu I Per Sale

SHAFFER

CLOSB TO HIDN BCHOOLt S 
rantbl ittttH, pNs worktbap. 
Finoncipg avbNaWa.
KNOTT COMMUNITVt Ibdrm . 
1 batb# Iv. din. I  rm t «# tto irt. 
gproft. Barn. N ka afolnlaas

LABOR WOBKSNOF: onaddtd 
foatora la this I  bdrm brick. 
Bacantty ppintgd Insida 4  out. 
Faocod yd. garpfa.
CABOL ITRRBT: i t  whara 
youil find this lavaly 2 bdrm. 2 
both brkfc. Firaploco. dinadan. 
nka garN n rgom. towing room, 
atility protty yord.
WALK TO SCHOOLi from thit I 
bdrm homa. iVk bafht. don. 
fancad yard.
B X C IL L IN T  BUILOINO 
SITS: Vi aero ovonooking Big 
Spring, alto good lot oo Noloo 
andW.Wti.
CALL BBST INSULATION for 
Irao ottimofa on homa io* 
tulatlon.
M ary Franklin 
Wanda O w tnt 
Clolo Fika 
B.M. Oanaon 
M ary Vaufhon

2*7-NM 
U 9H 74  

l•JS4•2237 
242-S4N 
2S7.22S2

283-88SI

P a r ia n  SCHOOL — H ava 1 
Im m aaalat*. LHi* Naw, Lrg M , Hrlcli, 
Kaf Air, P irag lacai. S-1S A cral, 0 4  
W aiar, TTarkiliag i. Lavaly H am ai, 
s i t ^ i r i .
W ESTIHN HILLS — S M ,  t  • • • .  Orll, 
Dan w-P.P. Raf Air, DM C arpart, Lrg 
Lai, NIC*, Law SM*!.
COLLHOe PAHK — I  HR, I  gill, Hag* 
p a n a M  Da* w -P .P .. Raf Air, MM SM-i. 
MARCV SCHOOL — M , Rrli, Dan, 
Cant H.A.. vaenn i, IM 'i.
1 STOR V — 1 * r I  Rgrm , I  RID, in ' LIv 
Rm, S ll.S tt.
COMMRRCIAL — O* Oragg. H i t  Sg. 
F t. M aianry gM g, t l # 'i .

CLIPPTRAOUR 
JACK SHAPPRR 

.LOLA SHRPPARO

283-7108
287-S148
287-2881

o m s
Whi»n it gets right down to if. you rv 
in drbt tor vo jr^elt. »n why not go »n 
bukinesi for yourself? See| 
CIxssifieds. section O

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independeml 

Rflb Brokers I
tl of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

iBTDnda Rlffoy
263-7537

Sue —Norman
BY THE FIRESIDE

U con forgot th# w orrio t of tho 
Ooy — roloxing nightly by th it 
coiy flro...w ith o vkw  worth 
bohoiding. Hugo rm t. uniguo 
wfc-in c k to f t  4  drosting  vonity 
4  lob in to-ono. ikc -b lt-in -k it- 
w ith  o il m odorn  bF- 
p iionctt...H ondy utiy thof stopt 
to 0 ov trtixo  db lf gor. Qlty crp t. 
N  tg 9S1Moon...Coll todoy...it*t 
on# of 0 hind...totoi oioc.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4  i r t  0 vory p retty  bik...4- 
bd rm t, (could bo S )...D tn-firtpl. 
Qlty crp t. 4  cutfom  dropos...U  
con ho v t oil tho d inner po rtie t U 
w ont h o re .. . ld e o l for on- 
te rtoining. th i t  hom e it perfect 
in every othor respect...T ruly o 
Ige fomily hom e 4  privocy for 
oil.

BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
y e t, U con hove your coke 4  eot 
it teo ...F orton  sch bus a t door 4  
only m inutes to shops...All rm s 
spe, 2-full b 't .  Sep from o huge 
osh ponel kit, bkft bar. dining 
a rea  into o cheorful den ...IN  It 
lot with cyclone fence gives 
privocy 4  safety te  sm all fry. 
Idool wk shop or office with ph 
lock. S et today...nothing lost 
forever. H IS N 't.

IF YOU’VE THOUGHT
ef M dlng...soe eu r Blder f ir
s t...H I  con give you o droom 
kit, overslie  bdrm s. unique 
b ths'. S tarts a t  S4S.NS. 4  up. 
S ave y o u rse lf  th e  b id ing  
heodocbet...fhey de ex itti t

HORSE LOVERS
we hove 6.7 o e rg s-.reody  for o

beautiful home o r o well kept 
tra ile r home. Also you ore 
getting o Iviy view...blks to sch 
4  bu s to rv .

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
yeur offer m ay take  this houso. 
Tho e tto to 's  Ih o hurry ...w ants 
te  sell fast. See today it 's  worth a 
b id ll S tarts Of IS.SN.

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
sto rting  e u tt Slewing down? In 
either case  yeur needs ore 
limited. 4  so ore your moons. 
Now, this 3-bdrm may be what 
you seeki Nicely located, under 
S19.0N.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up everything you've 
got 4  go heavily in Hock when 
you don 't hove te . H ere's 2 nice 
pir ~es nice com fortable place 
with 2-bdrm t in the desirable So- 
east. Priced a t l i s ,S N 4  SU.SN.

COMMERCIAL
Plant yeur t i t ' s  in soil...Lot's, 
a c re s . . .v a lu e s  hove been 
soaring- TVe hove Listing th a t 
mokes money te r o thers. It con 
help you tee. Oregg, Scurry. FM 
7N rd . 2>ocresen Hwy N  just off 
Lemeso Hwy. .67 acre on 2nd 
St...He durt wk...choice level

‘GOTO SCH, KIDO’S...
He m ere bus rides, no m ere 
ch a u ffe r in g  fa r  M o m ...Ju s t 
scoot out the Or 4  walk to 
Colloga Hgths. Ooliod...Sounos 
goodt 2-b-rm. Ig t kit. IlS N  
dw n...O ther linancihg for IS 
yrs...to  good cr.

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JKKK & SI K HHOW \  — KKOKFK.S — Ml.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 TO 5
CoEinlcGaniRoa 283-2858 KoleUCRrlilu 283-2S88
LrIIm  Lovelace 283-8858 Martha Cohoni 283-8887
VIrglala Turner 283-2188 Lee Hana 287-5018
Sue Brown 287-8230 o.T. Brewtter

___________________________________ Commercial
HIOHLANO SOUTH— SCOTT

fTRlRT__VtrLllEBOl.
You con look lorword fo coiycoiy
tv e n in g s  bofore  a round
lirep lo c o  In th is  c h a rm in g  
rocontty redicorotod  home. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, don-dtntng, 
large kitchen. F orm al living 
room, n k e  utility room, double 
garage, storage building.

H IT U SW H IL I W BA B8 
DOWN
ow ner needs te  soR Nils 1 
bedreem  b rk k  hem e In College 
Fork Area. C lete f t  shopping 
center, schools and college. 
Friced of tlS .N P. but m ake an 
offer and get a bargain.
F tK L H K M M R D IN t

A FBIV A TtFA BA D ISB 
BooutHul secluded lecotlen on 
ac re o g e . O eo rgeous hem e
thrueut. Two kvo ly  custom 
decorated bedroom s. A huge den 
with wood bo rn in ^  fireplace. 
T e rrifk  big country kitchen. 
Must sde the uhigue b rk k  potie 
end pure chorm  In this home.

No need for tha t, f iro .c h  out on 
this im provtd 28 ocro'*. with 
modorn I  bodroom , b rk k  homo, 
2 full bath, ca thodral ceiling and 
breakfast ream .

HIOHLANO SOUTM 
n oaouTtvut choice, a very 
special heose tha t spells guolitv 
thruputi (krociPus living begins 
a t the slate  foyer and confinuos 
through tho boautifully carpeted 
form al llvlog and dlolng. B reak
fast aroa has hay windaws with 
view of mountains. Fam ily ream  
with fireplace, has a  rea r 
sundoefc. Fan tastic  gam e room 
In the hasom ent with fireplaca. 
Huge m aster suite and 2 o r ^ r  
ked riim s. A tru a  axacuti e

FUTTXBINQ PABA O ISt 
Charm ing salting, super shop- 
garage. Qarden spat, baautilul 
fenced yard. 2 bedreem . red 
b rk k  hem e. 2 large cerem ic 
baths. BesHul view from dining. 
Sand Springs, M t,gN.

HBLFSTAM FOUT C B 0 W 0 8 0

Mke 4 bedroom , living room, 
den. 1 both. Fenced-yard. Saa 
this one new!
FBBSHASADAISY
Freshly pointed inside end out. 2 
bedroom, living room with 
F ren ch  D oers le ad in g  in ta  
dining ream . Screened-in porch. 
Let Us Shew You This One Howl

FEBFKCT FOB THE YOUNO

^ n t ! ^  couple. Oldor homoTn 
m ist cendwien. e irttrip r povor 
needs pnintlng. Added bonus, 
gorage apartm en t for ex tra  
income, ea rn e r ipt.
LOVBLY OLOBB HOMB 
B eady  fa r im m e d ia te  o c 
cupancy. 2 badraam , 1 bath 
carpotpd. with ex tra  lets for 
^nobf lo honsa hook * u^ss -

THB FIVE B'S
Make this house be " r ig h t"  in 
every respect! "B ig h t"  locale, 
"B ig h t"  for fam ily life, "B ig h t"  
price, move in "B ig h t"  away. 1 
badraam . ex tra  large m aster 
bedroom. IH  bath. Maba a 
"B ig h t"  move in '78. See it

OFBN YQUB POOR 
Te cempfiments. This lovely 
custom built tri-kvo l home ties 2 
or 4 bedrooms. 2 bath , huge lot 
with fruit beoring trees, w eter 
wetl. Ceuhtry living inside city 
limits.

IXtW Ii f fig.RRAg<^
But this is a  charm ing brick 
older home with a  firoplaca. 
Large living room and d in in t 
room. Lot of windows. CoH for 
on oppointmont.

LOVINOCABBSUBB SHOWS! 
On# lo A  will do l i l o r ^ l s  lovoly
3 bedroom. 2 both, mobil homo. 
Boo mod coiling In living room, 
split mostor bodroom with 
doubk clOMts. Corpotod thru- 
out. Stovo Ohd rofrigwotor stoy. 
All tfiH for M.SN.

BNJQY THB GOOD LIFB 
in this s Hfo n t I  bodroom. 2'^ 
both polotlol estoto. Bxtros 
includo firopfpco. rofrigorotod 
o i r ,  covorod  p o tlo . o v tn , 
disposol, end  dishwoshor.

NBWONTHB MABKBT 
This te your tucky doy . M  tho 
first to soo this noat S badraom . 2 
bath, h rk k . F ro tty  carpot thru 
ap t- S ip g ia -g arag o . F rim o  
locaHao. Opiy SN.8N.

pABLIHO HOUSB 
2 b siraom , 1 hath , ip gwot 
locatfpn. BaautifsH yard  with 
largo troos. Ownor roady to soil.
ftUR. ftO TM O P P U f
4 bsdroom homos on tho marfctt. 
Qukt location, largo don, plonty 
of storogo. Idoal for largo
fomily. Low thirtlos.

FLBASANT SU BFBftBS 
A rt In so rt m m n  you soo this 
now ly ro-m odolod hom o In 
Forhhill. Hugo fam ily room with 
boomod coHlpg, l o ^  dining. 
B ifrfgorbftd  a ir , patio, foncod 
yard, singla garaga . M utt soo to 
opprockto.

THtPlMTITir
isohwtys tho handish. but your 
small invottmoot Hi this llttlo 
boma wW load 9o bfggor and

family grows . T h rto  bedroom s.
2 both. Hi Coohoma for anly 
tlS.9N . F rtson t an  effort

ANDTHBNTHBBB 
Wore nooo. i4p  ̂ m any k v o ly  
oW tr b rk k  homos on tho m arkot 
w ith 8 Bodrooms, 2 hath , fo rm al 
dining room plus hroakfost 
room. Also hot a  2 bedrN m  
optrtm awf adfakH ig fo r extra  
income or In-kw  Mvlng goor- 
k r s .  All th is for 8N,8g8.

Q U IB T S T B ^ T
Clot# to  schoo l. B ric k , 3
bodroom, 2 both, gorogo. Ooly
I2S.8N.

LBA V t THBBBNTBACB 
invosi in ihH noot i  boBr

PQ N 'TBBM TFQ BBV BBI 
Tofk odvontogo of tho bonoHts 
with home ow nerships. D ort 
with th is noot 2 bedreom  home 
priced a t I9A N. Ownor will 
Hnonca HBbslrod. 
HRRDlRRDROOM Kl 
TMi 4aaM* wM* inaMI haat* 
« a i  M N  Mr fa m ll.  HvMf. 
RaaaHMl k lftkaa , Nvtiif raaia  
a*4 RaaaHMl McatMa *a 
Mu RaaMriM R**4. caaK aw a

la rf*  kltckaa, *acMi*4 RaraR*. 
ca raar Mt. Naar CalMR*. tll.M R.

p o n tk d  dining room, carpotad
tlvlng raem . 3 b td reom s. n k a  
w orkab le  h iteb o n . s tp a r a fo  
utility. Oood k c a tk n . 8I9.SN ar 
r 'ah ea ffo r.

SPBUCBO U FTOSBLL 
y^be^ eem nam e. Baaoy m mava 
k .  AN larga roam s. Fenced yard 
and carport. Only I124N .

Hourcr For Sale A-2

IVallvACllfraSlatc283-3
JackiaTayM r IM-RIM

Lovoly buy k  tho Fbrfchm aroa 
3B IH  B, can  bo mod# k to  a  
charm ing homa. 28.8N.
F resh  paint, c k a n  and ready  k  
sail 3B IB ap p ra isa l p rk a  an , 
Kentucky. 17.8N.
B d w ard  H g ts  B s ta to  w- 
swimming pool and  cabana 's, 
tho hoauty af th is 4B 4B. 2 Frpf, 
Don. Form  Living rm  4  Din rm  
has k  bo soon N  approck to . 
S m all c a t ta g a  ta a  oa  th is  
acraago.
No tra f fk  by th is tk g a n t  homo 
2B 2H B. brfcf nook ovorkoks a 
boautiful v kw . all th t  aictra 's 
with Obl O ar w -s k ra ta  up
stairs.
HIOHLANO Split kvol. s a llk g  
bokw  appraisal pneo. apociai 
design, 4B 3B Fpl. Ir gam #
room. This hom a will fit all yao 
will avor need.
Ranch homo 18 A crot foncod IS 
Ml out of city In Olasscock 
County. Motol born, hay barn  2 
doop woHs 3 Ig bodr 3 full baths 
m assiva N rplaco with hoat-O' 
k to r  All carpotod. drapad, 
sp ac io u s  hom o th ro u fh o u t . 
Fricod te  soli. t78,5N .N .
O ffk t 4  k ts  on W. 3rd oxcolknt 
In v es tm en t p ro p e rty  only 
t13,SN.
A creage in Kentwood arod.

Ho I Fur Sale A-l

COOK A TALBOT

(BSCURRY CALL
287-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  287-8754

REDUCED to827.5M.
Naar AAarcy ichaal — S bedraems. 2 
bofhs, kitchen 4  dHikg aroa wHh salt 
doonkg ovon, dishwoshor, gorbogo 
sHsposoi, car potod and BrapaC uHlfty. 
roam. Carpart, with extra sNrago. 
R aa ln k a 4 c k aa .
ISM RUNNELS
1 kairaami, 1 katki, larR* IWMr •  
RlataR raam, arttk a  caiy firapMc* 
iR ts Mrs), all kallt-iai, McI*4I*r a 
Iraik  camRacMr. MkM i*R*r*M 4*a, 
carpaMR a*4 4rap*«. LarR* c*v*r*4 
paiM. Ml<* araa. cMi* M all t d iaati.
BLUEBONNET ST.
1 larR* baUraami, I hath, M xit llvinR 
raam arilh llraplac*. larR* kltchaa. 
aaipM iMr*R*. Naw carpal ak a  aad 
cMaa. hai * Mat NM Mac*, i MrM 
RaraR* caaM h* IrR h iiraam .
REDUCED IS rOOO.
for Quick S ak  — Farsan School
District — I bedrooms, 2 baths, axtra
krgo don with exposed hoams. Wood
burning firoplaca. Carpot. draped and
foncod.
5000 SQ. FT.
Warthouso 4  afflco space for lease.
100 ACRES
of land for solo— 12 m lks South of Big 
Spring.

Hm m m  For Solo A-X T ?

1 *  M U
2M West 80i — Wflck Plicue 283-8482

OOIMO too 8880*1*81 WWMO N i r a o  TMI MOMIV, TWO TO
OO No. I Is o  2 bdrm. LB, Don with 
fboploco4 No. 2 boSrm ronlalA H  
for tho p rko  of $17,100. 
iOOKDdO POD A NBAT1 DODMT
Wo hovo It. partioUy ponokd , all 
carpotod, cornor lot, lots of troos. 
foncod yd. 2 bdrm 1 both, smoll 
study, singlo gorogo, Ig outsido 
storogoS19,SOO.
IM S O N I I t  HABD TO BOAT -
Pricod ot only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
gomoroom, covorod with vinyl 
sidir>g, roody to movo irtlo.
YOU m m  TO S8B this comfortoblo 
2 bdrm ond donor could bo usodos 
third bdrm, couniry typo kilchon, in 
good condition. onlySI6.500.
YOU FUBNIBN TNI HODM — This 
OTTO has a  horso sloll. if s on 5 ocros 
of land. Coohomo school district, 3 
bdrms, 2 boths, pricod o t439,950- 
U K i TO BNOB IN THi DOWN 
TOWN A M A t Thon toko o look ot 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, portially 
ponolod, carpo tod , $14,950. 
90%loon avoiloblo to quolifiod 
buyor.
JUST MBUCID la $15,000. you con 
liva In ihli naol 3 bdrm, 2 bolht, 
nka  carpat and vinyl floon, lorg* 

room, ilofooa ond woffcihoo.j^lilil]^
APTRR SiRRand WRRK-RNOS: 
MRLRA JACKSON iM-MM
HRLRN RIZZRLL 1U4RRI
•R O RD RA RCH RR MJ-MCT

$10,500 Ihl* oHraciiv* 2 bdrm 
dalachad garaga, Forton acboo 
dMrkl. Coll today tf you or* 
looking for low paymonh. 90H loan 
ovollobM lo qualifMd buyar.
TOU CAN NAVI IT A U  bu iinaa. 
homa ond land on 1 ocroi, wotar 
wall, locoiad on 1-20. A good buy 
for $32,950.
■  RRJkOT TOR TNI n iT U M  invatl 
in Ihii axcallanl commarciol tol, 
aatro lorga, hoi 5 rantal unlh ol ihli 
lima, which could b* movad for 
furthor davalopmani $44,500. 
A8UROX 50 Ac prim* comm, land 
o c io u  from M olona-H ogon 
haipital. Graot loc  for mad. ralolad 
bulinaM.
RiS. OONUTL M D. LOTS NRA8 
DAMT O U lIN  IN COAHOMA
$2500 on ocr* — your cholc*.
POU $12,500 you gat thli naol 2 
bdrm, with carpal 8 hardwood fin  
Nawly poinMd inilda.
WOULD TOU LHCI TO RUILO A 
NIW  H O M i IN COAHOM A 
tC H O O i DIfTRICTT If to , com* by 
our offk* ond chooi* youn from 
our book of hom a plan*. W* hov* 
lotio loti ond  o guolifiad bulldar.__

JIMMIR ORAN 
DONALLRN

lU-IRM
3*4-4447

REEDER 3 ia u ^ ta y n c /
X E A L T O K

508 E. 4th 287-8288

MLS,

Bill Eitet, Broker 
LIU EsteR, Broker... 287-8857
Nancy Dttnnam......... 283-80071
Janelle Britton...........283-88821
Patti Horton, Broker .283-27421 
Janell Da v b ................287-28581

ou con count on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
20 ocfos OH P ard o n  City HiBbway 88.5## total, k w  down p a y m e ^ _
Sand Spfs. ac reage ~  total ef ts,788 for ever 3 ac re s  nea r AOK Kam-

ie  a c re s — w est ef fawn w ate r well. 828,aW Owner flnoMO
. A acf^ III  i.f l i l l l  l l i l t l l in  Fencad all a raand . P aly  11,5N.

Extra Points 
(Business)

graiM naw kailnO Ti bMa, la n d $ a a i .  a ra a . R tf .a i r — H b a lh  — tlTAM. 
Baad bu iln a i i  a im  h a u l ,  and tr t i la r  an acraag* Mcatad *a Snydar Hwy.
— Lew 48s

C abin ,! S Iw  — cauipm ant, buildlnp. A land. O raat aapartvnlty l
oyellv d o cy e ted ! Heir styling s a k n . ceuW be ether business. All now

eguipment. ca ll i
Mein St. — Best Business L ece tkn  L e t— lS8xl4i. Reesenebly priced.

Spring
cem m ercial end  residentiei k t s  k ce ted  in severel e ree s  ef Big

I P ay  C ere Center — 2.74 ac re s  surround fenced pleygreund B
tiiebuilding — eguipmim t included. Fifties.
Gregg St p r o p e r t y - epere ting  Business plus 2 houses. 
i x r r e y g e i ^ near Cotiege. S4,8a8.
Im e tl Church Bbit d k g — gaed k c a tk n .  Call far details.

Out of bounds —
F arsan  re m h k r  — 3-2 p k s  den. deuhie garege , hig raem s, custom
drapes, s terege house, an nearly  H acre , earner let. A lready appraised. 
Nu t Iw rwmedelea 2 bdrm  hom e an 1 ac re , feoce end ce rro is, hern , w eter
well. sap. eportme-nt. 28s.
Like Newt B xtre m ce 3 bd rm . 2 bth. brick e« alm ost 4 ac re s  South ef City, 
meny ex tras. I t 's .

. 1 M9k» .1 co r eergoiO.._______ oMeO mm S.84 M reoM . ef CHy. 8
inM 14 Irevnds. M.888.

d e y t i k t  nmx k ic k  surrounded by 28 ac res  ef rolling hills end  neturol 
cedar 2 hd, 3 bths, c i ^ p l e t t  built-in kitchen. Seventies.
You won't b o lty e  this 2 bd hem e an V| ac re  in Send Springs is priced  I
lew. k w  toM s. Call te  m . .
Beo Franklin ^ I f f f l f y  I* i 
in F arsan  Scheef CNsmct. F ra tty  new carpe t, r tf .  alr-ceof. beat.

I the Ig. liv. ream  ef 2 bd hem e

C eu n fry cu ttin — Bem hiing fram e h em eeo  le c re s . 3hd r. I b fh .lb 's .

Superstar

In Worth F te k r
like r

F te k f  fo recess  ef h e k g  rem edekd , th is hem e i
n i r m ,  1 ref. a ir. ig. k l .  9#t.

Mighlond South — Custom bft. 3 hdr. 3 bfti — giant den w. fireplece. 
tbrm ei living, gourm et kitchen. TP's.
XaatHaiAAjliSS ^ Wh. sap. den, huift-ln kitchen, t i k
fenced yd. 08.888. BHFB8/
Central St. — N d B neat B pretty . Custom bit. b rk k , 3 bdr. 2
b ttT T c ir ie re ?  S O L O  ■
Just cem ak te  — 3 9k s h  crp t.. bum  m B-0. D-W. sap.
living rm . 844.7)8. Dw W f *
Antique B rk k  hem e k  Kentwood. 3 bd. 2 bth separa te  den. t i k  fenced

Four hedreem s in Fork Hill Den la rge  enough far Feel tab le , ref eir-cent 
it, beeutifui .............................  “uiiy landscaped yard. Lets ef sterege te r e te .  Thirties. 

B eeutiM ly decere ted  hem e new ceflege. 3 bedraem s. 3 baths, pretty  
yard. ^
*1 a c re  k t  is the setting  te r  e la rge four bedreem , 2 bath b rk k . dbl cer- 
p ^ ,  w ater well, btt-in kit. re f  eir-cent heat.
Hnrsns wolcem# — im m ecu lete  3-2 with sap den. — indeer peel — 2 wafer 
wells, owner willI accep t sm e lk r  hem e k  trade.

— has kvo ly  decor, 4 bdrm s. 2 bfhs. sap. d k in g , sun

Start the clock!

O raa lc * , iM rad*— 1 ca r Rara** — T.|Vt ca rpa l. M |.|a kH. Oaly tIS,MR. 
Naar w a il  ic iiaal — H  wiiti c a rp tla d  daa. DW Hay. RarRaM kay a t 
m .M #
1 kdrm Iram* hama, carpart. lancad yd. Pricad at IMAM. Ownar* artK 
consider afters.
M uoareemsin fhis4 bdrm, brk. 2 bth,den, sap. L.B. F rivatepe tkend ig . 
sterege Wdg. Super condition.
» Rdrin. IVi RWi trim a  kaaia FrtHily paiatad IniMt ta d a a l. Taaaia rar*
firxf»  e  Ib d rm  hom e priced k  toons forked yd, caller
Iw o  for tht  n rice  of one — 3 2 on com er lot, plus 2 1 with cent e k  Total
price for both only SI 2.SOO OO

All American

Appraised far S28.000. 3 bd, 2 bth b rk k  w carport, r t f  o ir cent hoot, 
pretty  gold carpet, disnqesher, fenced yard.
Walk to school from  this b rk k  ex tra  largo room s 2 bedroom s, 2 baths. 2 
fenced y a rd s .^ r a g e ,  new built k s  in kitchen.
Ntdf Canters — 2 bedroom home with sep ara te  dining, all
appliances included m kitchen Double garage w ith a ttic , ap a rtm en t in 
back of garage
R ec ^ o re te d  by o w n y  4  f9ady tor you. 2 bedroom home, rww carpet end 
c a b in e t freshly painted Low teens
All fVMiwtMri fMf pwtMKt s bedroom  hom e on Tucson St. G arage. Teens. 
Near W ashington E lem entary  2 bedroom  with den, la rge  utility room.

Take Your Pick — live in one end use the o ther for ren tal — 2 super 
wAAÂ iAiAiy furnished end in excellent condition.

College Park — Beautifully landscaped yard  surrounds 3 bedroom  home
o n R u rd ik u S f a ir  cent heat, g a rag e  T h irtk e
Tucson St — P re tty  3 bdr w m eny ex tras . Take a ko h l 17,500.

RCAL IfTATi
BusineDS Property
LOUNGE — BAR for least. E x tra  
n k a . Call 247 8488 or M7 908S Big 
Spring, Texas

Houses For Sale A-2
FOB SALE: Two bedroom  house. 
Newly finished insido-out N ew carp tf. 
ca rpo rt, sferage. 283-7214.
FOB SALE: Three o r  four bodroom 

bath on four k ts . Also 12x85 Town 
and Country mobile fieme. Call 283 
7884 or 287 5795.

BY OWNER: newly ponoled, two 
bedroom , one both, corpot. Large 
com er k f . Call 287 2324 a fter8 :00p .m . 
w tehdays.__________________________
KENTWOOD BRICK : T h ree
bedroom , two bath with refrigerated  
a i r . Double car garage . Covered patio,

ris grill Near school Upper th irties. 
xtrankol83-8»3S.__________________

FOB SALB b y  OWNBB: C o fk ft 
P a rk , n e a r  Shopping C an to r. 2 
bodrooms. 2 boths b rk k . den. doubk  
f ire p k e e  newly decora ted , custom 
drapes, rofrigerated a ir ,  built Ms. lets 
of storage, scre tned  In p a tk . land 
scaped yard S49J00 08 firm , 815 
BucknoH. before 5:00 283 7878. after 
5:00 283 0729
BY OWNEB: Three bedroom brick. 
Oood k c e tk n  3805 Oixon S25,000 Call 
for appointm ent. 283-8244.

HOUSE FOB S ak . no N. 2nd St., 
Coahoma. 2 bedroom stucco. S8.500. 
Call 394 4380 lof appek tm anf.

Hr i F o r S u l e A-Z
INDIAN HILL$ — Tltra* badroem t, 1 
4k bath . Hvingroom, and den, custom- 
m ade drapes, walk H> cleeets. Storage 
house k  backyard. D oubk garage , 
refrige rated  efr, concre te  block fence. 
Mid » %  Cell 283 1171. 1813 Osage 
Road.

[inBS
Big SprHig, Texas 79728 CBBTIFIBD

AFDBAISALS
283-2S91

BUFUSBOWLANO 3-8321
OLBNNAHILTBBUNNBB 7-887S 

iM ABISBOW LAND 3-2P1
DOBOTHY DBBB JONBS 7-1384

MOVE RIGHT IN!
tM» new Heme 3BB 2 B 2 ca r 
g o ra t t  boilt In kH r t f  e lr  beet 
b oau tifu l c a rp e t ,  f ir e p la c e  
9S%kaa.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 BB 2 B form al llv Huge k it den 
cemke. k r g e  util rm . fenced 
immed. pessessk n . only 131.888.

FIRE SALE!!!
owner Hat bulll e  fire under eur 
entire stoN, 3 tB  2 B firep lace  8 
ac re  a  m ust fa see. 2 ta a d  w ate r 
walls. Lovofy vkw .

GET OUT OF TOWN
1 o e r t 3 BB 2 B troos, foncod 
sferage. firepk ee den nice 
carpet, drepos.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

I  RR l a r t t  kricli ttam* * ,.1 , 
*<r*i la ti tra a i, NarHi dauhl*

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

3 BB 1 B eversU ed c e rp e n , tre e  
House. Edw ard HeigHts.

READERS DIGEST
T H iS B  FACTS F L B A SB l 
spotless 3 BB 1 B den fire p k e e  
large kit VA appraised  evorslie  
garege w- A-C k ts  ef e lec trica l 
outlets fenced com er.

3 BED COMPLETELY
redecereted  new ca rpe l, co rner 
let. fenced, ex tra  sterege  Hid. 
enfy$l4.7Si^

ONCE YOU LOOK 
YOU'RE HOOKED

1 RR I R 1 ca r t a r  M acad ale* 
wilRliRar A yard  pricad M call 
Ratck.

HOW'S YOUR LOVE LIFE
It could He even better If you 
SHOW Her HHs 3 gB 2 t  den- 
firepk ee form al llv. fenced 
p e tk  ca rpo rt c k s e  k  scHeelt 
play grtund .

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
52 tr a lk r  Heek-up k t s  #f tre e s  
fenced IS-28 3 BB 2B ferm el Mv 
4  den n k e  ca rpe t d rapes ow ner
finance.

GROWALOT
w-lHls business plus ren tal units 
Hat Houses w eter wells. Heme A 
e f fk t  corner k f  owner fkonce .

COLLEGE PARK
4 BB |V |B b rk k  ferm el llv. B k . 
den. k rg e  p e tk , s te rege  HWgt
t i k  fence ref ak-H eot fireplace, 
beautiful kit built In.

APT COMPLEX-SCURRY
8 apts cam m  toned good Invest, 
w. 3rd gUSiNBSS p rk e d  rigHt. 
la rge k f.

HORSE TRADE!
3 Apts plus guest House all turn .

R E A in
IIH;|IWAYM7 south 

2631166, 26:i-MB7
DIXIE HALL 7-1474
LARBVFICK 2-2918
KAY MOORE 1-4II4
NANCTFULOHAM 1-8892
OBL AUSTIN 3 1484

H IO O IN  AWAY in beautiful 
Silver Heels with acreage. 
Lovely 3 Br 2 B B Den -f ferm el 
living. Two c a r  g arege . F rivete  
weft. Beeutifui setting.
FOUB BEOBOOM Tri-kvef 
b rk k  Has everytHing. THis 
roomy 4 Br 2 botb Home Has 
ream  far everyone. Lg utility 
ream , cinder b k ek  fence. Owner 
wMI ca rry  p apors.
LUXUBY FOB LESS Is found k  
ttris 1 Br 2 g  Heme Hi-lited by e 
kvety  den, do u b k  garege , 
fenced yard. Equity or new k e n . 
m ,8 8 a te te f .
HEBE IT IS A 3 B r i g  Heme a t e  
reo senebk  p rk e . Has fenced 
yard, central o ir, end carport. 
N ke area . Sl8.b88 fetal.
TWO FOR ONE Very mce 3 Br 2 
B b rk k  fresHly painted. Has 
central Heat A a ir, ca rpe t, 
d rapes -f range. Has ren ta l unit 
witH private  drive . 122 .88$.
FOB YOUNG FAMILY Beam y 2 
Ar 1 A fresHly decereted . Has Ig 
kitcHen, fenced yd end garage. 
F ratty . wolf kept yard . S1SJ88. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL ABBA 
BefresHing 3 Br l«/y B Brick w- 
deukfe garege an one acre . Has 
city w ater -f well. Central Heat 
A a k . LoH el s terege . S37 jg 8 . 
CUTS tB IC K  3 Br I Hetb w- 
c a rp e n , fenced yard . Testefulfy 
decereted  end vory ck e n . N ke 
ca rpe t. Mid Teens.
SIX B IN TA L UNITS WitH good 
income. AM units o re  n k e  end ell 
e re  rented. Zoned retail w-meny 
fu ture pesskflities. Will pay far 
tHemselves <f provide inceme. 
Owner will c a rry . S39 J88. 
D U FLIX  Bent one side, live k  
tHe etHer. Fully furnisHed and 
caraeted . Bents far S2S8 per 
mentH. tl6  J88. Tefal.
FABM 193 ac re s  pf exceflent 
fe rm k n d  c k s a  te  town. Pfe 
w asted lend. Will soli 48 acros 
separately.
BANCH 777 ac re s  In Belling Hilt 
ceontry. 184 e  k  cult. Many 
stack tanks. D eer, turkey  and 
quail. Has 3 Br, t  B caH k w-cant 
Heat end air. B argain  a t S42Sper 
acra .

Houiet For 8r1c A-2‘

TWO BDR., Ig- w ith w-b frp l.. cpt 
A drapos thru-out. panty , d  w, co ‘9. 
heat A a k ;  287 $388 afte r  S .W.
BY OW NfR: 3 bedroom , one both, 
refrigereted  oir, foncod backyard. 
1800 Stadium. Com 399 4597.2874184.
FIVE ROOM House on Two a c re s  ef 
la rk  In fh t Coahoma or Big Spring 
school district. S15.000.M. 283 2702.

f o u r  b EOROOM ho.-ne on ^  ae ro  
Reduced for quick s a k .  Nova Doan 
Rhoads 283 2450.283 7537.

FOR SALE: T h re e  o e r ts - io n d . 
Excollent wotor wall. T ro ik r  hook 
ups Forsanschooldlstrlct.387-3175.

WELCH REALTY *
267-33M

Just out of city on Hiittop Rood, 
L a rfo  2 H drsem  on Ivy ocros. ^  
Foncod — corport — cen tra l Jk 
He a t  and  a i r  — C arp a t-  ^  
Fireplace. P k a n c k g  eveileM e. ^  
MIgHt take  tra d e . S

i-x-swS
P a m H A R a u c h t R A-t
WANT TO ren t or lease farm  land for 
1979 in Big Spring or surrounding 
tro o s  Call 91V8S3 8380 o r 853 9591 or 
w rite A lbert Jonca J r . Rt. 2 Box 450 
Son A ngek. Texas 78901

Acreage For Sale A-6
FOR SALE t,4  a c ra l ot lantt. ,  m il*. 
North Of Big Spring 
La Casa Realty, 283 8497

Resort Property A-»
BRICK HOMES ready  fe move In. Ail 
built ins. central a ir end  heat On 
deeded w eter front k ts  Also ex tra  
lots. Lake H ubbard, B rtckenridge, Tx 
915 898 8383.915 872 8406.817 559 5718

Houmm T o M ove A-l I
HOUSE TO be moved 3 bedroom , 
stucco. l ,3 n  square  feet 3S3 4411 or 
353 4780

FERFECT FOR Lake Cottage or 
Guest House 72S sq  ft hom e for only 
S5 50sq ft. Te be moved Call 287 7198 
between 11 00 5 00 After 5 00, 287 
8900.

Mobile Home* A-l 2
tax/OPARK AVENUE M obil*ttam * I 
bedroom , 2 bath, k w  equity end 
takeover paym ents 287 7830 after 8 00 
p m
14x70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom . 2 
bath Sequoia S1400 equity  e rk  take 
over paym ents. 287 7010 afte r  8 00.

BANK REFO 14x52 Two bedroom 
Fey sales tax, t ik , delivery  charge 
e rk  move in with approved credit 
L arry Spruill Company, Odessa. (9151 

J M  4441. (A crossfrom  Colisaum)
BY OWNER 14x84 1978 G raham  — 
Underpinned, double ca rpo rt, covered 
p e tk  deck; ta rge s to rage buH dkg. 
trees  180X133 k t  Coahoma School 
O is k k t 393 S394

STOP! DON'T pay eck ther m onth 's 
ren t We can e rk  wlM help you finance 
one of eur new or used m e b ik  hom es 
wifh paym ents you can afford. For 
m ore information, call 287 83S2
1975 MAYFLOWER. 8x40 with two 
tipouts. 2 C okm an a ir  conditioners, 
two bedrooms Call 283 4833. 387 7808
tM  I> I bam  PIMKU6U
mobil home F ar m ore inform ation 
call 283 3801

N tW -BBCONDlTlONID-USBD 
F R B I DILIV DBY -SBT UF 

SDB V ICS4kHCHOB S-F A R TS

D « C  SALES
■ha -va -b'An k  b a t b

INSUBANCB-MOVING 
3918W .Hwy.SI __________ 387-SS48

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and Mted Mobile 
Home* and Donble, 
Wldet..‘.MoblIe Home 
loU for Mie or rent It eat 
o( Refinery on IS 26 Eaat 
ofBIg Spring

20-27U 
20-1315 nIgbU

P n m  N am ai la  C ao ip an  s u e  Travai
T ra lla n . ctiacli lit* R tf ta r io e  HaraM 
ClatiHlaRARi.

%
f .

23
FOUR MILES 

OUT OF TOWN
R ecen tly  rem oB elad  b rick  
Hem e, f e ta l  e le c tr ic ,  new 
refrigerated a k  and captraf Heat 
unit, twe badraam , living raam . 
den wftH fireplace an a  tw e ac re  
k ac b  wHH fru it f re ts , tw e w ater 
wells, b am  and coral and 
w trkiHap U7JSS.8S. Call M7- 
1729.

SPRING CaUNTRYBUIlDIRS
CUSTOM-COMMIKMl-IISIDENTMl

“See Ur About Yoor New Home Or Office”
We ha ve Iota for Mic 

Bonding at: 2461 Brent Dr.
I6I6 Main; 860SCottDr.; 2M6 Apache 

See Complete Homea at: 2t6S 4  2tN Stonehaven
asaeesi______________orjwmeiea-Sioe

Mob
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utilities 
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AVAILAB 
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UNFURN 
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backyard  
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1st Call 24

Butineg
LARGE I 
Storage, 
second  h4 
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1955 43" 
Ideal for 
requk ing
TWO — T 
for rent. / 
g r month.

For Leal
HOUSE T 
bedroom , 
den with 
bath  end 
rgfrigeraH 
Outdoor $ 
cHiWran. I

ANNO

Special I
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Sbop aarl' 
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m yself. Ctu
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R dw arlr,
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M ln ia tu rt 
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E!
IbouM Oll furo.
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3 4497

y A -9
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9 foot
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'OOOonorO 00
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t s t n e e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331
Mobile Hornet A.I2 LottARpuiid

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N tw . U t« e .f lg P O M 0 M tS  
DMA dlNANClNO AVAIL 

O' F A IC  O tL IV ID Y A  S IT  UP 
INSUDAMCi 
ANCNOaiND 

_________ PW O U aM U M I

OINTALI 0
M E  AND Two bac^oom fu rtiie iaa ' 
apartm anta. AM b ill, paM. S h a t 
c a rp a l ,  a ia c tr ic a l a p p l ia n c a t ,

w a S .w e e ,’"  ~  

VENTURA COMPANY
OvOTiaa Haiti
H .h i . 1  — A a a r lm .n l i  — 
O nataiM
Oaa-Tim-TarMtMlrMai,
Pam M liaa— UaluraiilM d 

A i la r ic . r a a tn
Call M l M is 

IN aw a tlT h lra

LOST -  EDGWARE C la rln .t: C aia. 
R u n n .lt Junior High. M ond.y , s .p - 
tymbw. J5. No q u n llo n t * ,kM . 
RtnwrO M7 atM,

Pertonal C-9
TROUBLED? IN r c r i t l l ?  Nm P  K .1 ^  
Can t i l l  a t  MSaOM. A ltru u  Club, 
Sponior.________________ _______

SORROW ,100 on your' tltlA lu riL  
(S u b la c t to  a p p ro v a l)  C .I.JC . 
F IN A N CE,.t«W Runnal». 2«-73ia.
IP VOO D rink: I f ,  y aw  butlnM S. It 
you w ith  10 (lop. It's  A lcoholic, 
Anonynr<ou> b u a k in t. CW| M7 ,144 or

~  FOR HELP Wlffi ^  
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLAONEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1W-7M-UQ4 

P^rlvite Invcotigatiqn

C.4 : Heip Wanted F>1 Heip Wanted

M jjr~BRrs«iNG:]
M lii l lt i  EMPLOYMENT

•AS.™

'XA t ) M (  . < ) / \ A i  t i V  >;

W A R D

C.8

# • • • • • • • • • e n n n * * ^
•  SANDRA GALE e
•  APARTMENTS •
•  One and two bedroomi, {
•  furnlahed and un-* 
e  furniihed. 2911 West*
•  Hwy 80. Phone 26341906. •  
" • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e d t

BOO SMITH B N T B aP fIS B S  
f tP i t  LICObM Nd. C123t 

Com m orclsl—C rlm liisf—O emesfic 
*'$TRICTI.V CONPIDDNTIAL** 

^  n i l  Woof HV7.M.,307.S34i

BUSINESS OP.

Fumtahed Apta. B.3
ONE BEDROOM A portm tnt. All 
u tilitiu t p«id Coupit or Sirtgic piM M  
S12S.00. Hor>dy locdtion rtcdr laundry 
and Utopping. McDonald Raalty Co. 
2037010.___________________________

DARLING! SMALL rtdaco ra tad , 2 
fttory attractivaly  furnltbad, carpatad . 
a d u itt 207 0745. too E lOtb

TWO BEDROOM furnifthad or un 
furnitbad bousa. Or>v bedroom  fur* 
niabad Call 207 1372 for inform ation

LOSE WEIGHT Saftiy l Taka Now B 
Slim dia t plan and Apuavap "vyatar 
pMli". K n i^ ta  Pharm acy.
BEAUTY SHOP For S alt Pbona 207 
If77 for furtbar information.

SPARE TIME Or Full Tima Ba a 
Rocket Sbopp rapraaanta tive Sail 
iaw tlry , partum t. decorator itama, 
knick knacka, bouaeboid producta, etc 
W rite R.T Betl. j r .  P.O. Box 1200 Big 
Sprir>g. ~^exaa 7f720

_ 207'IW
■ncBwioliiST * rvpitT — mb4  
a ,  aa ia  la  m aat Iha paBllc. N aa .

............................  OPBN
— B M arH aca a t ca t i a ry .
...........................................OPBN

BBCBPTIO NItT BOOKKBBPBB — 
m h m  p a y , M ^ w ta n c ,  c a ra w

■aatiH an.......................... ...................aaa,-
Tb l l b b I  — N aat la iraral, a rav la« ,
n p a n a a c a ,  bM w m ,..................... l ia a  11
SBCRBTABV B B C B m O N IS T  — 
T t i  aacktraw H E t M .  ty p l,l. PM aM n,
i w r a a n e n t t .....................................8 X C
TBA IN BI — C arM r pat ittaa. Caai-
aany w M Itra le .a e iieW ,............. M # .,.
W BLOBBf — iK aa rUa c ,  a t c t i t a r y .  

•L acain rm  OPBN
SALBS a B P. — M m l h a y , p«m p u l a ,

, M a w la a c .  L a r ta  caaipaay.
) B M w ni   • laaaa ,-
.O IB SB L MBCNANIC — TracM r 

u a a r la n c , .  ParmaiM nl aoHIlMi BXC 
<ALB, — C laltilnt b ack traH at. Lacal 
a a ti t ia . OPBN

AVON
HOW MUCH MONEY 

YOU EARN 
IS UP TO YOU

B w o m . an  Avan R a p r .M n t.l lv ,. T h . 
m w t ywi ta ll, ih .  mw-t mwMv v m  
M rn. And yM  M l y w r awn h M ri, Im . 
Call

O aralhy C hrlitan ian , M fr. 
Talapkana Na. MS-MM

‘L h r c Bt o c k '  — '

HORSE Aucrrdx
Bif S p ria f  U veofeck Auctlen HarM! 
ta la . 2nd and 4Hi S aturdays 12:2$', 
Lubback Haraa Auctian evary M onday' 
7 :N  p.m . Hwy. 17 Sautli Lubback. Jack  
Auflll M0'74$'143S. Tba la rpast H area
la a t  Tack Aactlaa la W a irr .X A ,. j

HoutehoM Gpods " 5 3

: opening for a lawn and ^
^garden department

manager. Retail taies % S' 3
experience neceaiary. g
Company benefits in- ^

1̂: elude: Group insurance. ^

Miscellaneous

Piajm-Organs

'Building Materiala

Insurance, §  
v a c a tio n , A

g: Disability 
Paid
Retirement plan, 46 A

¥: S:llj; hour work week. Apply S  
^ In person. Weekdays 3  
4, 10:60 A.M.-l:00 P.M. g
S ¥;Sand 2:00 P.M.-S:00 P.M. g  
glAn Equal Opportunity >i 

Employer. «

1. Save on Utility bills
2. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Free estimates

Call
BEST INSULATION 

263-2S93 OT393-SS96
1108 Lancaster

(1 ) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n ice .............  .$199.95
(I) ZENITH 23” MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition........................ $200

1(1) MAYTAG REPOS- 
f SESSED WASHER 1
'year warranty left........ $300
(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le ft............................. $149.95
(I )' REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 

, built-in ice maker.......... $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

•iia^MAIN 267-5265.

WANT SOMEONE with good crodit to 
take o v tr  sm all n'wnthlv paym an tson  
Spinat C ontolt Piano. Easy  term s 
available. W rite C redit M anager. Box 
T7S4, Austin, Taxes 7t766.____________
BALDWIN PIANO Six m onth old 
excellent condition. Call 379-4574 a f i tr  
4:00

gO ON 'T BUY a  new or used pieno o r 1 organ until you check with Les White 
for me best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and serv ice regufer in 
Big Spring Les White Music. 354^ 

■*th4ffT. Abilene Phone 472 97tl •-

PIANO TUNING A n d ^ ^ T p e irr  im 
m ediate attention. Don Tone Music 
Studio, 2164 A labam a, ^ 1 1 9 3  ^ .

Dogs, Pets. Etc. L-3

Position Wanted P.2

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, furnished 
Owner pays w ate r, no kids or pets. 
S12S month Lease deposit required. 
Con evenings. 247 3SS4 er 243 1759

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom duplex 
Couptesoniy N opets Call 353 4442
A BARGAIN! 2 2 Badroom furnished 
epertnf>ents 2 carports. Bills paid 
Coll 347-5490 for inform ation 
FURNISHED CLEAN Throe room 
ap a rtm en t Quiet place to live No 
children  N opets A ^ y i OOWllHa
NICE CLEAN Tdvo bedroom a iA rt 
m ent. well furnished. Two bills paid 
$125. Oopaeit bhd leoM required. 243 
7$11._______________________________

u t i l i t i e s  p a i d  Nice furnished 
A partm ent Adults only No pets 
Cem efe404W  4fh. _______________
FOR RENT Three reem  furnished 

e ^ r f m e n t B llttpe td . CsM 343 7510. 
ONE BEDROOM Furnished a p a rt 
m ents and one and two bedroom  
mobile hem es on p rivate  lots For 
m atu re  adults only, no chlldron, no 
pe»S tl45tO$175 243 4944 end 243 2341

B-4

D-1
FINISH HIGH School e l home 
Diploma aw arded  For free brochwrt 
can A m erican Schoal. ton tree. 1 90$ 
421 431$

WANTED: 

HAIRDRESSERS 

Call 263-3891

CO LLEGE STUDENT w ishes  to 
babysit tor mothers working late 
afternoon shifts noon II OO Can 267

CAN'T GIVE Proper atten tion  to all 
w e've taken In. F ree  to good hom es. 
Fat and sassy  puppies, seven weeks 
oid ~  their beautiful m other, one year 
~  young la rge  breed  m ale, well- 
m annered. doesn't berk  Two miles 
east of Berkley Homes to Vel Verde 
D r iv t.  f ir s t  house N igh ts and 
weekends, 247 7244

REGISTERED FEMALE 
Poodle for sale Cali 247 2190

Apricot

UDfarnlBlied Apis.
U N FU R N ISH E D  TWO b ed ro o m  
duplex tor ren t Nice aperfm enf lor 
$100 manth. Available im m ediately 
C ,IIW 7 ti4 ,.
Furnished Houses B-5
OLOBR LARGE One bedroom dup*** 
No bins paid 4fh and Sem es 247 $444

ONE BEDROOM house M arried  
couple No children pets Cloee in. 
190 00 plus deposit inquire 20$ Austin
VERY NICE 2bedroom  l>y bath Near 
schools and shopping center After 
5 00. 243 7259

2 — 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unfurnished. $145 Some bilN paid 2 — 
1 bedroom furnished. $100 month 
M ust h av e  re fe re n c e s  M a rie  
Rowland 343 2991,247 2529

LARGE ONE bedroom furnished 
house C arpeted a tr  cenditionad No 
pets Fem illesonfy Call 241 $792.

2X 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
WeMM, MS SrvM l« f i t .  Mr CM-
SltlMlkt. kMHllt. csrMl. Mas, IrMt MS IMCM VMS. TV CMt*. Ml MH, 
•■CM* MMlrtcily MM m MM,

FROM $119.99 
________ 267-5546
Unfnmiahed Houses B-6

EMPLOVMINT
' Help Wanted ~F-l
PART TIME Help needed Apply Gills 
F riedC hicken No phone cells, please
IM M ED IA TE O PE N IN G  for an  
im aginativa and resourceful young 
person. Send com plete resum e to Box 
944B c 0 Big Spring Herald Big Spring. 
Texes 79720_________________________
ROUTE DRIVER Needed M ust have 
com m ercial licehse. Apply m person. 
Big Sprirvg. Rendering Company. An 

iJ^qual O pportu r‘ty  Em ployer

COMPANION. LIVE IN housekeeper 
and cook for lady in country homa 
D rivers license required Phone 393 
5331

NEEDED EX PER IEN C ED  LVN'S. 
Med Aides, N urses Aides w estgate  
M anor. 2t$0 North M idland D rive 497 
31«t_______________________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  EL EC TR IC A L 
distrlbulion linemen w anted te r  full 
tim e work In Abilene area . Hi R an fe r 
ordered and gn thg wav $7.25 hourly 
Home every hi#$t. 91$ 492 $404 days. 
915 492 444$ weektnds 4nd nights.
FO RD  M ECHANIC: Im m e d ia te  
opening ter tune up end m ake reedy 
m echanic Paid vacations, paid m afor 
m edical policy, etc Apply Johntton  
Truck, Cross P lains. Tx .i17 725 4H1
DIESEL MECHANIC. We need I m ore 
good diesel m echanic tor full tim e 
work We furnish Motor m edical In 
surance. paid vacatiom . ate Apply 
Johnston Truck. Cross P tains. Tx $17 
725 41$1_____________________________
FORD PARTS Man If you have 2 or 
m ore years  as Ford P a rts  m en end 
w ent good working conditions, paid 
vacations, paid m otor m edical policy 
Apply Johnston Truck. Cross P lains. 
Tx $17 7254111
RECORDS OUTREACH Clark "wSn 
ted im m ediate opening in e  Fam ily 
P lan n in g  C linic D uties in c lu d e  
processing m edical records, assisting 
in clMtc and follow up contaefs with 
patien ts Abiiitv to  m eet peepia easily  
and a ca r a r t  essential Bi Unguei 
ability helpful Contact Sue D rake. 
Perm ian  Basm P lanned Parenthood. 
202 Perm ian  Bldo , Big Spring Equal 
O p p o rtu n ity  A tf irm a tlv e  A ction 
E m plover________________________
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS M en Some 
experience requ ired  M ust be e l least 
25 years of age  See Rich Welker at 409 
E 3rd 247 SS07 or 247 S7H

lom,
VX)I

AVAILABLE 
one bath. c e n h B | i l T | n  
S l t t r e n t  $ l0 0 d i“ “ " *  ■

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom 
house for ren t Corner let. Fenced 
backyard  Nica location Nice hom e 
for $l75.00m enth. A vailable October 
1st Call 247 $549

B a i i n e t B  BuikUngt B-f
LARGE BUILDING for ren t For 
tto rage , fu rn itu re store, hardw are 
second  h a n d  c lo th in g . F or In- 
form atlan . 247 4442 ________

PART TIM E p re  C h ris tm a s  help  
needed Students end housewives 
p referred  Call tor appom tm tn t from 
1 00 4 00 243 1311.___________________
N EED  DIRECTOR Of Nursas, RN or 
would consider LVNE with good 
qualifications and leadarship abilities. 
Responsible of total nursing regim e. 
Orientation on the iob train ing  Salary 
com m ensurate with experience and 
qualifications Call or send resum e to 
1400 Josephine. Sweetw ater, Tx 79S54, 
or phone 234 4453

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

If you have ebeve average
m echanical aptitude and desire 
e  ca ree r as an  effset pressm an, 
interviews will b t  conducted a t 
the Big Spring H erald Monday- 
F riday  $:4b9:$$. If you e ra  of 
least I I  years aid, •  higli scheei 
g raduate end a r t  w illinf H  
work, the petentiel Is unlim ited. 
We teiephene calls, gleese.

HOLIDAY 
INN

> N m ,  in iM T iaw tn g  la r i

I rHirf Night Auditor 
I Apply in prriion.

< > • • • • • • • • • • —  B B B

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE 

PERSON 
Applications being 
taken for a person with 
good mechanical ability 
and general main
tenance skills.
Good company benefits. 
Salary based on ability 
and experience.

Apply
RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL 
IS29*Hwy87

JANITOR w anted '  
'indnstrlons person'' 
I needed as Janitor inj 
'Truck T erm in al 
I Complex. Two times J 
' open.

6:9ta.m.-2:00p.m.
4:M p.m.-mldnight

RIPC-V m ucK  
v VIkiinal

l.y29 X Hwy 87

INSTRUenON O
FOR PIANO instructior>s. cell Mrs 
J P P ru itl 243 3442 407 E 13th. St

Woman^s Column J
Laundry Service j-5̂

WILL DO Ironing Pick up and deliver 
for $2 50 per doien 1105 N Greog 
Phone 243 4734

Sewing J-t
WILL 0 0  ironing end experienced 
sewing Cell after 4 00.2434405_______

FARMER’S COLUMN K
BARREL SADDLE for sale $200 247 
2704 for further informetion

Grain. Hay. Feed K-2

X CHEMICAL 
692 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 
Wheal Spray Parts 
Rye Chemicals 

267-1319

HORSESHOeiNO TRIP GibOt CM  
3,4 4>40MWf ,  00___________________

rO R SALE T h rn  y*»r old M rrM  
gelding Five yeer eld sorrel filly, 
• x l r e ^ t t t  915 397 2273

WANTED TO Buy Horses of eny 
kmd Cell 243 4132 before 5 OOp m

A K C BOSTON T erriers , one stud, 
tvfO m atrons, o n t pup Chihuahues — 
stud, m atrons, pups D achshunds 754 
3449
FOR SALE R egistered A m erican pit 
bull te rrie r  puppies. $100 each 1210 
AAariio___________________________
SALE DIRECT from  Aviary Young 
P arakeets  $4 00. $4 00, $9 00 Young 
Cocktiels $35 00 See 2500 Seminole 
Or_________________________________
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  G erm an  
Shepherd puppies White, black er>d 
tan 243 3443________ ________________

ALL KINDS of c ra iy  kittens end ca ts, 
puppies, end dogs Some free — some 
for sale . 243 2179____________________
FOR SALE White Toy Poodle pup 
p its  Phone 747 2243
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels 
2 blonde mates. 4 w eeks old $100 with 
shots 243 1447 If noensw er. 247 4553
FR EE FIVE loveebiefloppy ee rre d  
puppies Half B rittany Spaniel er$d 
half D aring  F e n ce  J u m p e r  
G uaranteed to give happirwss to any 
Child Cell M74311 ext 75 M F or 243 
7930 a lte r  4 p m. or w eekends
AKC COCKER Spaniel Puppies tor 
sale Call 194 4790 after 4 00 weekdays 
end anytim e on weekends

GOOD USED Hollywood bed1

MAPLE USED Boston 
rocker..........................$39.95

(2) GOOD USED CocktaU 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination................$59.95

NEW CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 X up

NEW ROOM siie car
pets $39.95 and up

SEYEN Piece repoasessed 
living room group $89.')5

FOUR Piece living room 
grotg), used $149.95

F1YE Piece used dinette 
suite $39.95

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece
bedroom suite

$169.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-26^

PIANO TUNING 1  R tp a ir  Prom pt 
reliab le service Ray Wood 247 1430. 
Call collect if long d is tan c t

Office Equip. L-9
L IK E  NEW e le c tr ic  ty p e w rite r  
Excellent condition. $150 Cali 247 
4133

Garage Sale L>10
2505 LYNN — Saturday 9:00 5 00 
Coats, children 's clothes, golf clubs, 
m iscellaneous
GARAGE SALE 4004 Vickie All day 
Saturday — Sunday til 100  Bar with 
stools, clothing, curtains, C hristm as 
ar>d floral items, m iscelleneous
^ T U R O A Y  4 5; Sunday 1 4 2704
Cororiado Water softener, smell 
appliances, toys, linens. 10 speed 
bicycle, decorator items, rip  sled, 
clothing, m iscelianaous
PA TID  SALE Tools, fu rn itu re , 
misceiiarteous items F rid ay 4  0 0 p m  
through Sunday 2304 Roberts
GARAGE SALE 1404 E 15th St 
F riday  or Saturday • X  S 30 Cook 
w are, curtains, b e d h e a d s ,  clothing,
toys and mtscellaneous_________
TWO FAMILY G arage Sale 2510 
Carol F riday . Saturday and Surviay 
afternoon Clothes, m iscelleneous
GARAGE SALE Saturday 4 5 p m  
2704 Rebecca Children's clothes, toys, 
m iscellaneous 2 kittens to give away
247 749?____________________________

GARAGE SALE 2509 Lynn 4 M 4 X  
Saturday Surtday Lots ot good coats 
for cold w eather or C hristm as 
W estern suits and new w ranglers

PATIO SALE Beeuiitui coHee table. 
$125 Queen sired headboard. $125 l 
vinyl swivel rocker. $X  Carved teak 
wood rocker. $125 Spanish carved 
wood and chain hangir>g shelf with 
d raw ers. $ 1 »  2 tiered  pie edge table. 
Jewel T dishes, assorted  s ite  14 ladies 
c lo th in g  Lawn c h a ir s ,  lam p, 
m iscellaneous items 2404 Larry 
F riday . Saturday. Sunday

GARAGE SALE T h u rsd ay  — 
Saturday M ens. Junior Clothes 
S helves. F low er e r re n g e m e n ts  
M iscelleneous 1411 E 15th

Garage Sale L-IO
BIGGER — BETTER — B ,rg « in t 
Rum m age sale. C hristm as cards, 
picture fram es, books, furniture, 
e lectrical appliances, rugs, toys, 
buttons, etc. September 24 29 X a t  1X5 
Utah. W. Hwy W past Coca-Cola plant 
vo iu n tte r  Services. BSSH

TWO FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 
Saturday-Sunday 

9:00-6:00
2907 Hunter’s Glen

MisceUaneoai L-ll
A I EVAPORATIVE COOLER, 4S00 
BTU. like new dow ndraft, $1M Call 
247 9101
FOR SALE Brand new M aytag 
w asher and Kennsore d ryer in ex 
celient condition 243 32M

TAKE UP Paym ents. 1974 model 
Kirby vacuum  cleaner, four months 
old B a lenceonno teover >/$ paid. New 
w arran ty  243 34M__________________
$100 CAMPER SHELL tor short, wide 
pickup Clean IW1 W 4th 243 2X1
STER E O  FOR S ale  Two sonic 
speakers G arrard  tu rn tab le , realistic 
receiver. Cell 247 4244 after 5 W
FOR SALE Tw in s ize  e a rly  
A m ericen bed, box spring end m at 
tress New Call a fte r  4 X  394 4743.
OAK FIREWOOD for sale $40 cord, 
stacked and delivered 243 6024

I WANT to sell all kinds of welding 
equipment including c ircu lar saw  7>$ 
inches. 247 4749

CROSS TIES Truck load lots 404 799 
4095

AVOCADO STOVE 6  R efrigerator. I 
year Old Call 247 4155after 3 X  S te a l 
1X5 Benton before? X

LOOK
Burras with Baskets $:
Granny Turtle t
Tall Owl Bank t
Pets for AM Occastans

I.OW-LOW PRICES 
BrllOramics 

______ 1009 E.4tb

Wanted To Buy L-14
•V.M M t lop ».■ £« (or VPOO “ »«• 
lu m .lu r* . o p p litn cu . *nd f t  con 
dilKMWrt C»M ?tT i * * l  O. J U  M t*

263-7331

Pet Groomlag L-3A
6i .kkkbY  BiMOPUU.. AU .

Ridgeroad D rive  A ll breed pel 
grooming Pet accesso ries 2x7 I J 7 I

c o m p l e t e  POODLE Groom ing U  
ertd up Call Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
G rifle i d. 74) 7449 for appointm ent,

IRIS'S POODLE P arlo r end  Boerdir>g 
Kennels Grooming end supplies Call 
243 2409 2117 West 3rd______________

BEAT TM^ RUSH' Reed m e G erece 
Sales F irs t >n m e Class died Section

Mabile Honaa B-I9
ItSS 4 )"  SPABTAN HouM Trpllpr. 
IRMI la r MW. co)W«* tiudMK*. MB 
rpquRlnB mo»tnB- HI H45 BlMf 1:16.
TV*0 — ■DNO B tdroem  moBIW hotiM t 
tor root AMO. e a m p t i tn  by m« wbpE 
or m oolfv2ti?17V _______________ _

For Leaac B-12
MOUSI TO MM* Oapoill rtqu IrM . 2 
bPdrpom. twiti. MvMB reofli. k ltcM n, 
Btn with bulH Ira. CarpPMB n e t p t  
Bam and kllctwn, d ra p a t, tiova and 
ra lrl« a ra ta r. Pancad m backyard . 
Outdoor p a n  only, no m ora m an  1 
cniidran. M ablinpald . H7 iOH.

ANNOmKXMlNTS C
. Cnl

iT A T io - R ra a n n a  
I ta k ad  P laM t Ladaa Nd 
m  A .P. a A M . ovary 
tn d  a  am  TBartday ?: M 
R.m. v n n a r t  walcama. 
I rd a M a M .

w m ardW lM , W.M.
T .a .M a r rn .  Bac ..

(TATBO MBBTINO 
BM tp r ln f  L ad ta  Na. 
IBM. I l l  and  Brd Tbora- 
day, ?:M  R.m. V M Iart 
w a lc am a . HB* L *"- 
c a tta r .

P rod Btm ptaa. W .m .

C-l

4

4

Now taking applications for career posItionB — cooks, 
waiters, waitresses, dishwashers, bus help. Denny's 

offers company paid group health and life insurance, 

profit sharing, paid vacationa, maternity benefits, free 

meals, service pins, scheduled performance ap- 

prahals and promotion from within. For peraonal 

interview, stop by and see Jani.e Lancaster, Monday- 

Friday 2:69-5:06 —1710 E. 3rd.

ARE HERE!
It 's  Our 45th 

Year Showing 

New Odsmobiles

SHROYERMOTORS
Sam * Location 47 Yoara 

Sam * Doalor 
Old's OfMC

434 i .  3rd 263-762S

3p«clal Notices
TOVLAND — WE hava boon M m brkat 
and now Mya a ra  a r r iv m t Ir . 
Shop aarly  Mr bat) talacllon. 1100 
O fO B B is ie n ) .
I  W IL L  n a l Bl  --------------- - - .
d a b tt m eurrad  by any om ar, m an 
mytoH. C hario t Stroud

LaatXFonnd C-4

a a t t o r y

CBRbruna
puppy, IS 

'colerad apro.

LOST; SEPTEM BER U  M ala Wblta 
M m ialura PoodM ” PM rra" Ta*o 
(W atttrn  H lllt lf?7 No 04S7I wim tiaa 
collar and eradb  m indtW na cellar 
S:SB4:OOHM44I . AIMTS:BS.Stl 4SU.

you I1A p«‘r%Onxl 5^^ 
f  S

±

n x s ia J in
ix n m iN C iD  

ASSISTANTS OR STORIMANAOIRS 
Chain Stor* A g* h a t m M wo or*  •  "Supar 
Chargod Ratall O lant." and  w * htnr* 
"Orowlng Pains."
If you hawo •  minimum of 2 yoara DiKOunt 
or Chain ttora Ratall Mawagamant ax- 
parlanca and would ho Intorostod In |oinlng 
o company with o futuro for you, contcKt us 
today.

Sond Inform al rosum o tot 
Mr. RJM. Orlshom  
T 04Y  S toro t Co.

D istrict Offico 
1710 Wo9tmlnl9tor tu lto  R 

Donton, Tx 74201 
Iquol Opportunity Im ployor M-f

NOW SHOWING AT

SHROYER MOTORS
Somo Location For 47 Yoara 

Old's OMC
4341.3rd  __________ a ^ 7 4 | ^

^ Now available 
the symbol of 
prestige
7 9  BUICKS 

AND CADILLACS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT

JACK LEWIS BUICK 
CADILLAC

403 Scurry 263-7354

SA¥t SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1U7R RUICK RfOAL COUPS —  White, white Landau top, velour 
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory air, lilt, cruise, AM- 
FM tape player. Driven only 3,600 miles S6.99S.00
1976 RUICK LoSARRf 4 door Sedan —  Light ton, painted white top, 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only $3,995.00
1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Sterling silver, block londou top,
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
oir, AAA-FM with tope. Very nice $S,995

CADII ^AC ILDORADO COUPS —  Solid white, loaded oil the 
way. A dandy for only $10,500.00
TV71 CHCVROLIT lAAPALA 4-Door Sedan - Light gold, white 
painted top, ton vinyl interior, power and oir, with only 56,(XX) miles. 
Very clean $1,993.00
1976 MONTS CARLO —  Silver, silver Londou top, block velour 
interior. Local cor driven only 17,000 miles $4,993.00

197R HONDA ACCORD light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A 
hotchbock design with 5 speed standard transmission. Less than 3,000 
miles $S,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

••JACK LtW IS K ttP S  TNI R IST WNOLfSALfS TNf R fST'
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

g  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ia



LOOK HERE i
JuftI can’t seem to get it InUi gear? We are now 
servicing and rebuiiding moat makes and models 
of automatic transmissions

at PRICES you can afford.

starting as low + plus parts

Call2«7-2SS5. ask for

STAN THE AUTOMATIC MAN

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 Gregg

For Sale Or Trade U lf
FO n SALE or T ra S tj )*7I F lM em sO . 
NIC* two Mdroom. Front k ltc tun  and 
d in ins or** Wall built. 12x40. Will taka 
S4200.00 cam  or would Ilk* to trad* tor 
a  la rs*  cam par tra lla r  p lu i $2*00.00. 
Call Ackarly, Taxa* 2S2-4722._________

No! dl hom r on your range? See 
Ciasktfied Sertmn i 4

Motorcycles M-l
14*7 KAWASAKI I7S. Oood condition. 
$4M. Phono 2470SS4 lo r lu rth ar In. iBf motion.
Aoto Accessories M-7:
N E W C O nvE T T E  L u g g a sa riack litn i 
m box). *«i. Call 242-4144 tor m or* 
Information.

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

20SO FF OF SEVERAL NEW UVING ROOM SUITES 
Now is a good time to come In and put a gun cabinet on 
lay-away for Christmas.
Several Used love seats........................ ........ |39.St each
Large selection of used recliners in good conditimi

.......................................................$4>.M and less.
Used 5-drawer Chest of D raw ers........................114.54
Close-out on wrought iron ice cream table and chairs 

l-3rd o ff.
Heavy Cast iron Franklin Fireplace and ceiling pipe. »  
One of this quality can not be found at a lower ”
price............ ....................................................... $284.50

267-5461 2000 W. 3rd
S:WSM

Trucks For Sale M-4
1*4* FORO PICKUP, 240 *nsln*. 
•utomatiCr (ong wkla bod. ru n t good. 
WSO. Soo a t  1211 E. 19th.
19i9 CHEVY CUSTOM 307 Pickup with 
• I r  and  tong, wida bod. S990.00. $#• ot 
3409 Orogg.

1974 OATSUN PICKUP. Automatic* 
air. conditiontd. 1971 OaHun pickup. 
PhonaSA? 7729.

>973 EL CAMINO, 350 angTHa.'Muat 
aacrlflca. 1971 Honda XL 17S. M utt 
M crN ka. Call 3A3-7a91 o r 243-0344.

1970 FORO PICKUP. Long, w ida bad. 
VI. a ir, autom atic, powar itaa rlng . 
and  radio. Caii 243>4735.

Autos -iO
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER S tandard 
•h ift. Slant 4 03.250.00. W aakd4yt a tta r  
S:00247A005. ,
1974 GRANADA — ECONOMY buy. 
25.000 m ilat. claan, tK caiiant con
dition. 03A00. Call 343 ISM a tta r  4:00 or
m -rwi __________________
1972 MUSTANG. EARY M ut. vinyl. 
AM FM 0-track. 351 3v. hookart. p t. 
pb. a ir . 02450.347 71t3.
FOR SALE: 197SHonda CVCC 01000.00 
or bo tt offar. Call 2M-0030 o r 347-0719 
a tta r  5:00.
1970 FORO GALAXY F a ttb a c k . 
Radio. Air conditioning, now tiraa. To 
m aka appeintm ant call 347-OMO.

CAR tA U tPIR SO N  
NKW A U tID O PIN IN O S AVAILAOLE

•TRAFFIC
EXCELLENT •*’ay  p r o g r a m

•  bo n u s  PROGRAM
If you have a desire for money and the desire for 

enjoying your work. THEN COME IN AND SEE US! 
TALK IS CHEAP — Let Us Show You The Wav 

III WE CAN PROVE IT III 
Contact — DalJohaston

1607 E. 3rd
Dewy Ray Inc.
Chrysler-Dodge-Ply mouth 263-7602

---------------------------------------------- 1^1------------------- ^

a • ♦ • * * * * W * p * W *  • • ■ * ■ * * *

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

6-B
Autos

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 29, 197B
' M-10M-lt,

1940 v w  STATION Wagon Good 
school o r work ca r. f ta tt offar ovar 
$450.00. Saaat407A ylford.
CASH SALE: 1944 Cadilfac Coupa 
DaVilla. Raal good. $250. Call 247 9101.
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 1940 
O attun. Runsgood.S3S0.Call247-9101.
FOR SALE. 1970 Torino. Excallant 
body, naadt tra n tm ittio n  and o thar 
rap a irt. AAaka offar. Call 347-1202.

PERFECT 1974CHEVROLET Blazar. 
4 whaal driva. big w haalt and  t i r t t .  low 
m ilat. K5 Chayanna Packaga. all 
powar tilt and cruisa. Call Snydar, 915 
573 3307 aftar4 ;00p .m .
1974 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE. 14.000 
m ilat. Phona 2M 4205 a t ta r  5:30 for 
furfhar information.
FOR SALE. 1975 Ford M avarltk . 4 
cylindar, standard , a i r ,  rad io , ax tra  
claan and aconomicai. $2,150. Phona 
347 M 3Sattar 4:00.
FOR SALE: 1974 Buick Ragal. Good 
condition. 44400 m iio t. C om para 
prica t. than call 347 0437 aftar S:00 
p.m . for m ora inform ation.

Autos
FOR SALC: m i  Mod*l A *ft*r *:M . 
C«II2*7 7*2$bTCom*by 111 0- in * .’

FOR SALE: 1*72 Plymouth Scamp. 
R**l good m*po- Call 2*2-52SS tor 
m or* Intormatlon. ______
1*77 COUGAR XR7 — B lack-w im  
ctwmio* Intarlor, vinyl top, AM-FM I- 
h-ack »l*r*o, powar windowi, tilt 
wh««l, raclinlng Mat*, 17,000 mllao. 
Call 2*2 47«*afl*r 5:00. _________
LAST OF Th* Full Sli* — Two Mor 
cury G rand AAarquis', 1*7*, fully 
loMtod, Immacul*!*, S4,S00. Now 1*7* 
— only *00 m llai — built-in CB, AM- 
FM, U p* d*ck, 2*2 $412._____________

OATSUN 2*0 Z, 1*74. O tw aw nar. Local 
doctor, Liko now. Low mltoago. 
Mochanically p trtoc l. Now m ag 
whaal*. 2*2-2*2*. Aftor 4:00 and 
Sunday, 242A50*. .  .  .

Boats M-13
FOR SALE: Two 14 Ft. Boat*. On* IO- 
h o ria  motor. On* 20-hor** motor. Two 
12 FI. Boot*. Ono5 hor*o motor. Ono*. 
hor*a motor. 242.10S0.2*1* Hamilton.

Straight Talk

.'.(it End Clearance X*.

BOB BROCK FORD
Has 53 New 78  Cars 

And Trucks in Stock 

That Must go by Oct. 6

A Good Selection of 1979 Models 

now in stock-immediate delivery 

on most models-

So don't moke o 300^ mistake, 

drive 0 little and save a lot at 

Bob Brock Ford*

FORD

M ERCU RY

LINCOLN BROCK FORO
" t t r i r r  m l A l l l r .  S m r r  m l . o i ”

BIG SPRING. TEXAS m 500 W. 4th Street • Phorte 267-7424

TfTS MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power e  
steering & brakes, automatic, vipyl roof, 14,000 miles.
Stk. No.434............................................................. S4.5M ^
1877 IMPALA 4-Door Sedan, V8, AM-FM, heater, ^  
power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise,
16.000 miles. Stk. No. 405 ..................................$4,980.00 ♦
1*73 BUICK CEN'TURY LUXUS. coupe, V8, radio, * 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl *
roof, 40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 ...............................$2,580 *
------------------------------ :----- -------------------------------- ♦
1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, V8, power ^ 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof,
26.000 miles. Stk. No. 466 ..................................$4,380.00 *
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------♦
1*77 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, « 
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ^ 
pover . leering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 .......$4,780.00 ^

1*7$ FORD GRANADA, 4-door, V8, AM-FM, heater, ♦ 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^  
cruisecontrtd, 30,000miles, Stk. No. 429 ............. $3,880 ^
l$78 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 4-door, V8, radio and « 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^ 
standardshift. 1.500m ila,S tk.N o 399 .......... $4,*80.00^
1976 OLD’S CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM. AM- ^  
FM stereo, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, split seats, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, 40,000 
miles. Stk. No. 475 ............................................ $4,780.00 ♦
1975 MONTE CARLO. Landau, Vs, AM-FM sterro ^ 
tape, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 
miles. Stk No. 448 .............................................$3,980.00 4i

1*75 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-doOT, V8, * 
radio and heater, power steering and bridles, 
automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A * ,  

.........................................................................$3,380.00 «

SMALL tAIL fcAAGAlNS 1
1*75 MONZA 2+2, V8, racEo, heater, automatic, fgc- 
tory atr.’Sff.OOmntles Stic "No. 469 $2,980.04 ^
irOPONTlACSUNBlRD.Stk. No. 380-A...... $3,480.44 *
I*74CHEYETTE(Stk.No. 378) $2,884.04*.
I974SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 3*41 t* Rsq.to •
1474 TOYOTA STATION WAGON ’ •
.(Stk. No. 224-A)................................................. $2.2$4.44 »

Seeour Selection of used Pickups *
_l*74JJ7^l474at^Pollai^^ *
^ n s e l e ^ e T u s e d c a r s ' ^ ^ " ' ^ "

I We otter a 12-month or 12.400 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and I 

I Differential.

~Kitp thfii OM lixtiiifi with ltiri\T ^

OMOUAilTY 
SBMCE n u m

aD nw aM dreSH SnD ivisioM

STRAIGHT TALK
W ?vem odebu^ii^ o new or used car or truck a simple transoctio ir^^

Dewey Ray Inc. are "Straight Talk" artists* No High Pressure. No Turn Over System. Come
In and STRAIGHT TALK about cors and trucks.

Under New Management

CHRYSLER -  DODGE -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS -  HIGH TRADE -  IN ALLOWANCE

T607East 

3rd St.
263-7602

A l l  S a le s  S u b je c t  to  S t a t e  & L o c a l T axe s.

Wu'w* mod* buying a n«w or us«d cor or 
truck a tim pi* tronaoction. Thu saluamun at 
Daway Roy. Inc. ara "STRAIOHT TALK" ar- 
tla ti. No High Proosura. No Turn Ovor 
Systoin. Como in and STRAIOHT TALK about, 
cart and trucks.

Used Car Clearance
'77 Chrysler New Yoiker ....$5998

All th« toyt. m ini conUltIun.
Stk. N0.332-A

'75 Chrysler Imperial........ $4698
LoMlod, bhow room condition, I5,9#9 
milO«. Stk. No. 1747

'74 Dodge W-200............. $3688
4-»gtod, o ir. 54.990 milo«.
Stk. No. Iff-A

'67FordS.W .................... $AVE
Sound tronboortotion, blvo.

'73 Plymouth Yollant....... $1888
Automatic. 4 cyl, a ir . sound 
oconomy tranagortation .
Stk.N0.379-A

'76 Jeep Wogoneer........... $AYE
Automatic, air, till, cruiM, 
H u fittr 'td raam . 43,999 m$lo» 
Stk. No. IS).

niKlMIK X n c.
1 1407 E. 3rd 263-7442 1

■ -

F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hit your eonrlOB In Who s \8Ak > CMI 263-7331

Bricklaying

F R B I BSTIMATBS. Fhono 247-m 9 
b tw o a n  5 and •  F.M. CiHf Hawkina. 
A ll. toy btoch.

Building
M * FIX-IT

CM  nw to r ,11  y M . . . p n a . l to t  
oooot. I a .  Ml tygM  M r . g . l r  w w k ; 
B.IM s*r.ev*. MUftont. #. rM«as, 
c m im H wMii .a *  gM ittM f all a t ,  
raaianabto  arlc*. Fhan* 2*7 e ta *  tor 
a tra* a»Hwiato .

Carpuntry

eBM ODBLINO. pointing. Oil work 
fim rontood. F aat aarvica. Froo 
oattmaiaa. IP-IS7I.

Concrolu Work

4. BUBCHBTT Comonf Contracting. 
SgociaiiiHig in fiowor 9od curba, 
gotioa. wolkwaya Totaphona HI- 
4491 aN o rltiS

SIOBWALKS, FATlOSr 
Stoga. right waya. 

Angol Bom ot
92tW .7th
247-7579

Painting-Papuring *■

C om m trctol B Boaidontlal 
AH Tygoa Mud Work e  Stucco 

Acouatic Coiii$»g 
Com J t r r y  Ougon

I9)-9)74_ .  _

Paints

CALVIN MILLBR — Fatnting — 
In ttrtu r. I i t o r ta r ,  Acouatic Sgroy 243̂ tl94n9tB9iMtfk.________

Plano Senrlco
FIAND TUNING AND B IF A lfl 
From pt rofiobto aorvico. Ray Wood 
H 7-14)9 CMl coftuct It longd ia tanct

Plumbing

S F IC IA L IZ IM O  IN All O ra l .  
StoRRogta wNh Olacuunt Fricoa 
Fhan# )A)-)14} fur furthar

Romodollng
•  ■M ODBLINe. TAFINO. 1 . .  
Sin*. A ccaa itk a l w arn. All War* 
O M raatoae  2S yaar* *x**rl*«c* 
Can a**-ii*7.

M ITC N SL L 'S  e t m . a t l i h f  an*  
C a c ta t .  S w v k . — F w tn e .i|.f l* , 
W .iaw ay, O rivn toy , Patto*. P rM  
eirim ato*. M ;.> ;*4ar la seass.

DcllvGry

CITY DBLIVBRY 
hava atandard alt#  furnifura 

d tliv trv  truck. WIH m ov t furn ifura 
ar dolivor. 1 hour m inim um  and 1 

<r maRimum tim o. Rioaao. I I  
yaara continuoua tiR O ritnea . DUB 
C O A T tS^24)-2)25.

Dirt Work

BACKHOB LOAOBB — DItChur 
Mo war — work an  faundatiana, 
R iR tlln ta , aap tlc  ay itam a , 
drivowaya, traaa mavad.

Can )9)-f))4ar)9)-U)i

Dog Training
OBtOltNCB AND f^taction 
tralfilhe tor yM r Ooai pM C. ot mine 
tor you. Call M2-22U a* Maneay* tor

Home lm$)TotmmenI
BOr*COMSTKu!Tf8^* 

P tin h n sR*m*e*ll*a. Raofint, Ham* Aeeitton*. Dry Wall, Acauillc 
Canine*.

PRUn USTIMATUt 
M2-a2*taftor Aiaiare

t:l*

PalnHng-Paparing
CONTRACT PAINTING. Intarlor — 
■xttrior. RtaaonaMa ratua. Froo
Bttimatua. John Minor, U74iaa. 1M 
Canyon.

INTING, PAFBRING. TopNlf, Iflaattng. taRtoning, fraa aatimatua. Ilia Suuth Nuinn. D.M. Millar M7.
PAtWTIW e RaOar MSRsfm IceR U. L. ArRMUeRf. IB Vaers 

|.tae«rtwaalR4)ei»iee.W-tW-

Siding
All Typa* *1 O aa llly  tlSIi _ 
M ntariata F ar V aur Mama, Raam 
A ddltlana. W Indaw a. R a tlin g  
in a u ia tio n . C a rp n rta . F ra a  
la ttm atu a . Call AnyHma.

BIG SPRING HOMB ‘IIB IIV IC B  P*nl2a7«a
Water Distillers

P R IC iS  START n t $1)9.95. Vary 
gaod to r your honith. loo  Alhart 
Pattua a t  la t f  M ain, or cnii )4)-ia7) 
for a  dtm onalration.

J j j j j g i j ^ j n r l c e
BILL’S WRRCRRR '  

SRRVICB
,Go Anywhara )4 Haura A Day 

Uaod Auta P a m

N lghtacnli
WD

197.2911
29)^7)4

Woldlng ,
MBM ORNAMRNTAL IRON _ 
WRLDINO Sh 6 p  — Lawn P a r  
n ltara , R arfto r B a rt, 2IM W alt 
Hwy a*. l*t-**li. P ra*  Uihm ato*.

Yard Work

Uaw, **ta, trim. Tra* ramavai. LI*R« haaNRs. Raaaaaaeto prIcM

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCAPINO 

RaiM antlal, Cam m arclal, InBaiNlai 
S A partm anl LSneic*** Mato- 
ttnnnco

Tam J  F arato r 2*7-iiU*

CaN Par Pra* UsMmato.
■a » iA R a  ■MUUWfueeb,

and healing. Pr^ aawmeiaa. Ce« MS-igra. •

FOR IM 
«»*HP E |
-IZCfi

1973 ia| 
buat. I 
metofi

*'
FOR SA I 
boat. 19 f  
397 93414

21 FT. 
anck 
flahing t 
397-7594.I

CBin|l

1974 AR|
m nda b y l 
r a t r ig a fa l 
bads, cnrT 
cooditloni

Cam pel

12 FT. 
ExcoUanll 
a ir, butaT 
idaal t o r i  
Cdll297 if
Rocreaf
*1979 DC 
T r a v t l a r l  
conditk
ditien. sal

1973 M l 
Wagon. l |  
W.A.C. c f
1973 CMl| 
Y orktr.
293 9951
SALE T R | 
Good CO 
l994Runrv
14 ft. B o s i 
Kota tro l l  
1297.
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I Mod»< A «ft«r«:00. 
tm «by n i  E. ISfh/

I Plymouth Scamp- 
I. Coll 393-53M tor

<R7 ~  Block-w ith 
vinyl top, AM-FM •• 
3wor windows, tilt 
M itt . 17,000 miloi. 
5:00.
jll S il t  — Two M tr 
irq u is ', lt70, fully 
i t t ,  S4,SQ0, Now 1071 
— built in c a .  AM- 

10412._____________

U. O ntow nor. Locol 
w. Low m iloogt. 
rfoct. Now m og 

A fttr 4:00 ond

i n i
4 F t. Boots. O n t 10- 
0-horst motor. Two 
h o rs t motor. OntO- 
W.3414 Homilton.

Ik
•4 car or 
latmon at 
FALK" ar> 
irn Ovar 
tLK about.

ie
..$5998

..$4698

$3688

.$AVE

.$1888

.$AVE

.̂ 2? *̂ *-,*- ’i  **■ bo*l. u» HP Evinrud*. Comt by nOf 
- » y f« n « r « .______________

m> U poor ARROW Olau b«u 
W Mmon, po«wr tin, trolling motor, oogtli lindor, drlvo on trolltr.‘ WJflO. Soo ot Oil Dollot, M3.gggg.

FOR SALE: 14 loot olumlnum tltlilng'' boot, 10 h Evinrudo motor ond trolltr. 
»U-»340 or 203,4042 ottor 5:00.
21 PT. PONTOON Boot. Complotoir 
oncloood. Corpotod 40 MP motor. Idool lliblna boot tar lorgo tomlly. UiOO.OG. 207 7504.
C R m p crE A T n fvc IT rU  M-14
1074 ARGOSY 20 It. trovol troilor modo by Air Stroom. SoH-contolnod. rofrlgorotod oir, powor lock, twl- bod*, corpot, many oxtroo. Exctlloî  condition. Conoldor trodo. 207.2249.
Cem peit A  Travel T rb  M -14

12 FT. SAFARI Trovol trolltr Excollont coTMtltlon wllh rofrlgorotod 
OIr, butono ttovo ond rofrlgorolor. Idool tor door bunting or flohormon.
COII207 l210oow ooK ondoorottor 5:00. 

Recreational VehicleE IVT-is
1070 DOOGE 20 FOOT Mobllo 
Trovolor Mlnl.Motor Homo. Air condltkKwd. low miltagt, good con
dition. M,S00. Soo ot «1S Oollos, 243

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1473 M ERCU RY  COLONY P o rk  
Wogon. Loodod m ust so t. w ill f in tn c t 
W.A.C.CtM243-0»Sl.
1973 CHRYSLER FOUR door Now 
Y ork tr. L o td td . Will s tc r lf ic t .  Call 
243 09S1____________________________

SALE TRADE: 1972 C h tv ro itt 4 door. 
Good condition. L o td td . Good ti r ts .  
1404 R unntls. 247 4244.
14 ft. Boss Rig — 2S HP Johnson, Mini 
Koto trollirtg motor. A fttr  S OO 247 
1297.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
•0 ACRE IRRIGATED form  for sa lt .  
All pum ps und trground o ltc tric ity . 
Pow tr roll lin t. No m in tra ls , 29 p ^  
c tn t dO¥w$. C a rt of Big Spring H tra ld  
Box 9MB.___________________________
NICE BEDROOM in b rick  hom t. 
P r iv a t t  t n t r a n c t ,  p r iv a t t  b a th . 
C arport, gantltm an. $40 monthly. 1301 
E. n th .  ___  _____________________
FOR RENT: T h r t t  room  fu rn ish td  
a p a rtm tn t Bills paid. D tposif. No 
p tts . No chiidrtn. 247.71B0.___________
TWO BEDROOM, unfurn ish td  houst. 
C arport, storagt. L ocattd  1204 B tnton 
St. T tltp h o n ta4 7-7209.
FOR RENT: F u rn ish td  14x50 mobll 
hom t. 2 b tdroom , w ash tr-d ry tr , 
w a ttr  and ca b it T.V. fu rn ish td . No 
p tts . AAarritd co u p it; 2 sm all child 
only. B trm uda g rass  lawn. $150 par 
n>onth, S50 dtposit. 2 lots for mobll 
h o m t for ran t in b tau tifu l Country 
Club P ark . P hon t 243-40S4._________
GOOD ALL AROUNO M ain ttn an c t 
m an for ap a rtm tn t com pitx . Salary 
plus ap a rtm tn t. 243-12S2.
FRESH JERSEY  m ilk COW for s a lt . 
1425. Call 247 5449 or 247 7B40.
TO GIVE Away: P upp its  in t h r t t  
d if f t r tn t flavors. 243 4423. M a tt and 
F tm a lt .  Good with chiid rtn .
ANTIQUE PIANO for s a lt . tIOO. 1312 
M tsa  . 247 3474.
CARPORT SALE: Saturday and 
Mornlay. Bad Springs, c lo th ts  li tti t  of 
tv try th in g  1404Mt. V trnon.
GARAGE SAL.E: M trrick  Road off 
S altm  Road Exit in Sand Springs 
F u rn i tu r t ,  t x t r c i s t r ,  C h tv ro i t t  
w h ttls . m a ttrn ity  c lo th ts  and  m ort. 
Saturday. Sunday, and AAonday.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday all day , 
Sunday afttrnoon 150$ W tsl 2nd. Lots 
of m isctllanaous.
GARAGE SALE: 1410 C ana ry  
Saturday Only. G irls clothes, pictures, 
m isc tllan tous.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FRESH  SWEET Milk. State inspoctod. 
41.00 per gallon. P hon t 347 5449 o r 247 
7440._______________________________
1973 FORD F-100. AUTOMATIC air.
M ust sacrifice. Will finance W.A.C. 
Cali 2434)951._______________________
1947 FORD WAGON, autontatic, a ir 
conditioning, good transportation . Call 
343 0951.

1974 v .w . 412 WAGON. A utom atic,
m ust sell. We finance W.A.C. Call 343 
0951._______________________________
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4 door G ran 
Sedan. Will finance W.A.C. and taka 
trade . Call 34341951._________________
1973 VALIANT. 4 DOOR. 4 cylinder, 
a ir  conditioned. E x tra  sharp . Will 
f in a n c t W A.C. Call 243-0951._________

•  Custom Built B rk k , 1944 fR u a rt #  
0  F eet, total o ltc tric , I  bedroom . 2 •  
0  bath, firep lac t dividliig Hvliif •  
0  room with ca thedra l beam  •  
0  c t i l in f ; 24x33 kitchen — dining #  
Z  room ; 2 <ar ca rpo rt — storage. •  
0  T ilt shop, 14 a c re s  with wells. •  
Z  Landscaped. $79,444.343-79I4. •

4 F A M IL Y  
C A R P O R T  S A L E

; 4:00 a.m . till Sundey Only, 35
> inch color TV, new Queen heed-
! board, chuck wagon sm okar, ! 
; n ic t sforao set with stand, nica !
> Strato-loungor, lam ps, shaats,
I lots of good clothos, cam ping ' 
; oquipmont, lif t lackots, ski 
' belts.

Farm*

COMING ATTRACTION

A  NOW STORY WITH NOW MUSK!
F R ID A Y ,  OCT. 6, 1978

263-7331

erlng

i tn tia l  
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sg distance.
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NO,
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coming at 
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speed of 
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MICHEBRANDON-EIIEEN BRENNAN 
ALEX KABRAS' ClEAVi UTTIE' MARUN MULE Ep g

CASSIE YATES ISsaUNBABONSTABrMilJINIIIlYBIIEEEn
IIMrSTEEiyDANk.1 ’hMli 'hlah,

C v o e n x a
STARTS TODAY

SHOW  TIMF..S —  7 :00 & 9:00 
A D V A N C F  T IC K E T S  —  6:39 & 7:30
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wa, Raem 

R aafing  
>9 F ra e  |
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'.95. Vary j 
a t  Albert
fl 14I-147I
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•y

U7.395I 1 
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Report suggest increase
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
task force has told Congress 
that U.S. food aid should be 
increased and more em
phasis put on helping needy 
c o u n t r i e s  d e v e l o p  
economically so that their 
people can afford to eat 
better.

The task force’s 268-page . 
repert on operations of the 
Food for Peace program was 
requested by Congress last 
year. It was sent to Capitol 
Hill earlier this week by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland.

It also criticized some 
aspects of using food aid as a 
foreign policy weapon, in
cluding the enforcement of 
human rights policy at the 
expense of hungry people.

Since the program began 
in 1954, abw t $26 billion 
worth of farm commodities 
has been shipped to scores of 
needy countries.

The panel said that its 
criticisms “should in no way 
be construed as a con
demnation of U.S. food 
assistance efforts”

Nevertheless, it said, a 
number of factors “have at 
tim es compromised the 
program’s effectiveness’’ to 
get food overseas, including;

—A limited responsiveness

to world hunger needs during 
periods of world-wide food 
shortages.

— V u l n e r a b i l i t y  to 
domestic prices of com
modities when supplies are 
relatively scarce.

—A dm in istra tiv e  ob
stacles within the program 
such as budget limitations 
and different views among 
agencies handling food aid.

—The use of food aid for 
“foreign policy objectives 
unrelated to long-term 
development efforts" to help 
poor countries.

Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Dale E. 
Hathaway is chairman of the 
14-membv task force, which 
includes other federal of
ficials and representatives of 
private foundations, the 
grain trade and a university.

The panel said it 
“ recognizes that United 
States foreign policy ob
jectives must continue to be 
given appropriate con
sideration” in the Food for 
Peace program, authorized 
by Public Law 480.

"Ne ver the less ,  food 
assistance policy should 
firmly establish a consistent 
program commitment to 
feed the hungry and 
malnourished through direct

distribution of food and to 
use P.fc: 480 more effectively 
to promote economic 
development,” it said.

China buys 
large amount 
of soybean oil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
China has bought 20,000 
metric tens of soybean oil 
from U.S. exporting firms 
for delivery by Sept. 30,1979.

But the Agriculture 
Department said Thursday 
that the sales were listed as 
“optional origin” contracts, 
meaning that the exporters 
could provide China the oil 
from sources outside the 
United States. Brazil is a 
possibility.

As customary, the 
department did not identify 
the firms involved nor the 
terms of the sales.

China has bought U.S. 
cotton and oilseed products 
in recent years but until a 
few months ago had not 
bought U.S. grain for four 
years.

So far this year, however, 
China has bwght about 2.5 
million metric tons of U.S. 
wheat.

Cam p David: A  new 
w ay to do bu sine ss?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Suddenly, people with a 
project to push are 
clamoring to get it the Camp 
David treatment.

It may point to a new way 
of doing political business.

The latest request came 
from Rep. John Conyers Jr., 
a Michigan Democrat who 
walked out of a White House 
meeting between President 
C arter and the 
Congressional Black Caucus 
after saying the ad
ministration is not doing 
enough to promote full 
employment.

Conyers and his colleagues 
want the White House to 
push for swift adoption of a 
bill that would set as a 
national goal the reduction of 
unemployment to no more 
than 4 percent within four- 
years.

White House officials say 
Conyers proposed a meeting 
a t Camp David to put

pressure on congressional 
leaders for action on several 
bills, particularly the jobs 
bill.

Conyers’ associates say he 
wasn't necessarily seeking a 
return to the presidential 
retreat in the Maryland 
mountains, site of the 13-day 
summit on the Middle East 
but, rather, was suggesting a 
“ Camp David sty le” 
meeting to give the

legislations push.
Carter said that would not 

be appropriate, and after 
some ar^iment about the 
blame for inaction on the full 
employment bill, Conyers 
walked out.

It’s starting to appear that 
Carter has done for Camp 
David what Lyndon B. 
Johnson did for the telephone 
as a tool — or weapon — of 
political persuasion.

Conspiracy conviction 
handed down in Valley

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — McAllen accountant 
Eduardo Romeros has been 
convicted of conspiring to 
misapply $14,000 in federal 
■ ta n p o w a r fu n d s ,  b u t  
acejuitted on two counts of 
misapplying the funds.

Romeros was one of 
several persons indicted

SHOW  TI.MES:
F R ID A Y  A S A T U R D A Y  

l l :.10

/F YOU LIKE IT  WILD & KINK Y!

Wow
Diy.

“The Best of the Lot!
Lush Sets and Raunchy Women!

AL GOLDSTEIN

“Helen Medigan 
Is the Beet Sex In Pom Today!

MARC STEVENS

following a massive probe 
into alleged misuse of 
federal funds in the Rio 
Grande Valley. His trial 
ended Thursday with the 
jury’s verd ic ts .

U.S. District Judge 
Reynaldo G. Garza said he 
believes the jury ruling 
stemmed from a feding that 
Romeros was entitled to the 
money, but conspired to 
obtain it when he did.

Romeros was among those 
named in dozens of in
dictments handed down by 
grand juries probing alleged 
misapplication of federal 
funds by several agendes.

He was accused of con
spiring with Eliseeo San
doval, a former director of 
the Associated City-County 
Economic Development 
Corp.. to misapply the funds.

Judge Garza ordered a 
presentence report on 
Romeros and set sentendng 
for Nov. 9 at 9;30 a.m.

The defense claims the 
ju ry ’s rulings are  in
consistent and has indicated 
it plans to file a motion for 
arrest of judgement.

Garza said defense at
torneys have until OCt. 20 to 
file their motions, and 
prosecutors have until Oct. 
27 to answer them.

Defense attorneys said 
they wiU appeal if the motion 
is not g ran ts .

IRON 
iwn Fi 
140 mfl4tU4.

BTkM.
247.3441

kkfrki 
M l

Is*

RITZ I F E A T U R E S  T O N IG H T
n i l  A  T O N IG H T  7:45 & 9:40

F E A T U R E S  SAT, & SUN. 5:15-7: IS-9: IS

FAYE DUNAWAY 
TOM M Y LEE JONES

A GREAT MYSTERY SUSPENSE THRILLER!

EYES
OF LAURA MARS

B | T 7  I I  ST A R T S  F E A T U R E S  T O N IG H T  
n i l A I I  T O N IG H T  7 :IS& 9:00
SAT. *  S U N . 1:00-2:40-4:20-«: 00-7:45-9:30

\

X A.«.

THIS IS THE STUFF 
THAT DREAMS ARE 
MADE OF . . prove* 
once egain that 
Disney can be 

‘bested in the world 
of family movies "

R<nkv HoununnNt'ws

S ? S S c E  Katharine Hepburn
—Film Advivtri, Bfidrd

RITZ I S P E C IA L  M A T IN E E  
S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y ! ! 

F 'E A T U R E S t :0 0  8i3:00

J J

«MMi\liUJDISNEYpro6RMi

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SH O W IN G  

O P E N  7:45 R A T E D  PG

Himiis-yiiieiiiiPfoiiuciiofl

i'MxHiAN-iiiiilSiiiimP 
The greatest 

stuntman aUve!
GATOR. T^^Coine

^  n and
get him.

BURTREYliOtDS - I ‘
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B l| Spring HcreM

^  Yt«r T»olt Aweyl Need help on yoer
yardwork or gardening? Chdek

Ridin’ fence
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory In the

^ ^ t e r o  S izzler
2<N Ore«g 247-7M 4

■vening Special,

Chicken Fried Steak
teled  Ser, your choice 
of 101104 Pototoo 
or French Frioe 
end Texas Toast

They call it Roscoe

with Mari Carpenter

KmM ( v fKed ^ idktii.
M 9 - i e 3 i  n e o G r o n

SEPTOWBERSPECIAl

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ ] 5 9

[gngnDfpjfEiffgf^ft3figfT3fg f?gfn]ngi

2 Enchiladas
Only 99

With 
P M I  

16 Ox. Pepsi I

Roscoe. H u t’s in Nolan 
County. And unlike many of 
the towns I have written 
about in recent weeks, it is 
not a county sen t

It was first made into a 
town plat in ISM. And at that 
time, the land speculators 
called it Vista for View. And 
there is a pretty view arwnd 
Roscoe.

I know one of the best 
times 1 ever had on the 
Fourth of July was at a 
gathering on the Fee Ranch 
over near Roscoe in 1977 
where they had country 
music, bart>ecue, water
melon, singing on the 
grounds and all kinds of good 
things. It was lots of fua

And there certainly was a 
beautiful “vista” out there 
on that ranch.

But around 1905, when 
somebody sent in the name 
of Vista for an official post 
office approval, there was 
already a Vista. It’s down in 
South Texas where they have 
a “vista” of the Gulf.

So, the group named it 
Roscoe. Some say it was for 
Roscoe Thompson, a Texas 
and Pacific Railroad 
foreman. Others thought it 
was for an early engineer.

But it definitely was for 
some railroader named 
Roscoe. Like Westbrook, 
which was named for an 
early railroad surveyor.

Roscoe’s main economy 
for a town of around 2,000

good folks, is farming. And 
there are a lot of successful 
hardworking German far
mers around there.

A lot of folks say that the 
Roscoe farmers are  so good 
tlu t they can raise a crop if 
they Just get six drops of rain 
in the spring. But this year, 
they only got two drops, and 
they have a bad crop by 
Roscoe standards.

However, it’s a better crop 
than many the West Texas 
farming areas have this 
season.

Some say that George 
Parks at the Roscoe Times 
has brought the rains each 
year with an Indian Dance 
he does on March 22 calling 
himself Indian George.

But he missed a step or 
something this year, because 
the spring rains failed to 
materialize. He had seven 
good crops out o' eight years 
at dancing.

He stole the idea from 
Injun John up in Plains who 
always danced on March 22 
and said if the wind was out 
of the northeast that day, the 
spring rains would come.

There used to be real 
Indians passed through the 
Roscoe area as they made a 
trek from Oklahoma to 
Mexico each year where 
they stole horses. They 
woiUd go down through what 
is now Sweetwater, Roscoe, 
and Colorado City, on to the 
Big Spring, through Castle

Gap near Crane, across the 
Pecos at Horsehead crossing 
near latan and on to Mexico.

There is also a small 
railroad in Roscoe called, 
the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific R aili^d . It is owned 
by a fellow in Snyder named 
Roger Mize and it goes to 
Snyder.

It originally was scheduled 
to go on to the Pacifle but it 
only made it one town past 
Snyder.

But it is still used to unload 
cars from the Texas and 
Pacific and take them over 
to the Snyder area.

Action by Farabee should
O ffer Ooo4
Frl.-Moii.
Sept. 29th-2n<l

Q  Coroneelo Plexe Eb
nil fiflfnlfiOfnlfn inJ fillng fill Irilfrgrniniir
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M tim att 
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REQUIEED
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BRING THE 
GANG

AUSTIN — The 
Legislative Budget Board 
voted unanimously to cut off 
funding of the Texas 
Industrial Commission’s 
Mexico City office Friday.

In a hearing on state 
budget requests, the board 
also decided to join two 
a p p a re n tly  d u p lica tiv e  
program s for aiding 
homemakers who suddenly 
find they must become wage

■eXTTieTX:------------------
Sen. William Moore, D-

J im  D evis

Bryan, argued for closing 
the Industrial Commission’s 
only foreign office.

“I've always thought that 
was a waste of money,” 
Moore told the other budget 
board members.

But he made one 
qualification; “If they come 
in and justify it, we can put 
(the money) back in.” That 
would amount to $108,000 
over the next two budget 
years.

Hwy. 27 South Hours 4i30 to liSO 267-16M
Apptaring 

Fridoy & Stturdoy

JOHNNY
CANTRELL

AND
ASCINATIO
No Cover Chorge

Jam es H. Harwell, 
In d u s tr ia l C om m ission 
executive director, said he 
thinks the office will be 
funded at some point in the 
s t a t e  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  
process.

“Business between Texas 
and Mexico is increasing,” 
Harweil said.

helps women 40 or older who 
are divorced or widowed 
after years of working only 
as non-paid homemakers.

sen. nxy  parxbee. D- 
Wichita Falls, recommended 
the transfer after budget 
board staff members said 
the Education Agency has a 
similar federally funded 
program.

The Texas Employment 
Commission is authorized 
for another displaced 
homemaker program but 
has not developed it, the staff 
said.

Farabee said the transfer 
should save the state money 
and cut duplication. ,

In the fiscal year that 
ended Aug. 31, the 
Rehabilitation Commission 
had served 200 displaced 
homemakers at an average 
cost of $500 each.

Only Rep. Joe Wyatt voted 
against the program trans
fer. One of the two program 
offices is in his home county 
oTVlctorih

The other is in Fort Worth.
The budget board voted to 

seek an attorney general's 
opinion on whether the Texas 
Indian Commission has 
authority to contract for a 
$16 million housing project 
for Indians in the Dallas- 
Fort Wortharea.

Board members expressed 
concern about the state’s 
responsibility under the 
proposed agreement with the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. 
The Indian Commission 
would contract for the 
federal money on behalf of 
intertribal organizations.

Full funding would provide 
420 dwelling units.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES) F»Ria
POPULAR BUY — A beaming Sonny Shroyer focuses attention on a 1979 Oldsmobile 
Ninety-Ei^t Regency autom ^ile, which boasts a 350 diesel engine. The new Olds is 
on display at Shroyer Motor Company, located at 424 E. Third St., Big Spring.

A few years back, Roscoe 
farmers grew some beautiful 
sunflowers. A lot of people 
saw them as they passed by 
on IS 20. They were beautiful 
to behold, but the company 
went broke and the farmers 
didn’t get any sunflowers 
seed money so they returned 
to cotton.

The football team  at 
Roscoe is called the Plow 
Boys and they plow up about 
as many victories as they do 
defeats.

Roscoe has hung on to its 
own personality out there on 
the edge of Nolan County and 
refused to give up and move 
into Sweetwater. Because 
people from Roscoe are from 
Roscoe—and nowhere else.

And Roscoe does have a 
good “vista” out where I ride 
fence.

Merrill Lynch branches
out into real estate

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Merrill Lynch, the big bull of 
securities, is planning to 
become a real estate agent, 
and things in that 
fragm ented industry of 
small, local firms might 
never be the same.

“We want to lead the 
industry in change,” said 
Dakin B. Ferris, the Merrill 
Lynch & Co. executive vice 
president to whom the newly 
created operation, Merrill 
Lynch Realty Associates, 
will report.

“The state of development 
in the residential real estate 

com parable to the

greater profit available in 
residential real estate.

“We did an in-depth study 
last year and estimated that 
$8.7 billion was paid in 
residential real estate 
brokerage commissions,” 
said Ferris. “We think that’s

conservative.”
T hat “ c o n se rv a tiv e ” 

figure, he continued, is 
several times larger than 
commissions in the total 
securities business, which 
last year amounted to about 
$2.7 billion.

IS
securities industry in the 
1940,” he said, referring to 
the many small firms that 
grew, merged, or sometimes 
disappear^.

“We believe we’re headed 
toward that move in real 
estate.”

M errill Lynch’s ad
vantages are enormous in 
the real esta te  m arket 
which, though made up of 
local rather than national 
companies, is much larger 
than the securities industry.

It already operates an 
employee relocation firm, a 
mortgage insurance com
pany, and an asset 
management concern, and 
announced a couple of weeks 
ago that is nogotiating to buy 
a mortgage broker.

“This is.the closing of the 
circle in real estate,” said 
Ferris as he sat in his 47th 
floor office in lower 
Manhattan. “ It fits very 
naturally into our concept of 
being in total financial 
services.”

Merrill Lynch has been 
positioning itself for years, 
observing the rising prices, 
the 67 percent home 
ownership rate, the constant 
geographical relocation of 
families — and the profit 
potential of it.

Securities? Profitable, 
especially to Merrill Lynch, 
the biggest factor in the 
industry. But few people 
consid^ there might even

DANCE TO
BEN N IX & THE BOYS 

Friday, Sept. 29
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd 263-6362

DANCE CONTEST 
TUESDAY NIGHT
*25 Winnor Each Tvtsdoy 

*350 GRAND PRIZE

Pool Toarnament Sunday

Call 267-I688 For Reservation

INC.

He said the office assists 
Texans who are trying to do 
business in Mexico.

For example, it arranges 
business contacts and 
participation in trade fairs.

Ben Glawe, a former U.S. 
Embassy employee in 
Mexico City, runs the office. 
He has one secretary, a 
Mexicaa

|» » 6 > 6 a 4 |l .
Nwy. 87 Soath Big Spring

Appearing 
Sunday, Oct. I

First Show;
8:0Sp.m.

I TaWt UaMrvatioat)
Second Show 

10:00p.m.
( F ir t t  Coma. F irs t S«nFa)

All Ratorvotioitt Prepoid

Call 267-1684 
or

267-1685

The budget board — 
consisting of the lieutenant 
governors, house speaker, 
four senators and four 
representatives — also voted 
to save the state $100,000 a 
year by transferring a 
displaced homemakers pilot 
program from the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission 
to the Texas Education 
Agency.

The program, authorized 
by the 1977 Legislature,

Your |unk could b e  
s e m e  • o n e ' s  
fr e e surel List It l»  
ClussHledl •

MISS YOUR 
PAPF.R?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfartory, please 
telephswe.
Circulation Department 

Phone2S3-733i 
Open until S:3S p.m. 

Mandavs through 
• Fridays 

Ooen Sundavx Until 
lS:SSa.m.

It’s a slick ’n shiny slicker. . .  ready to go any
where, anytime, in any weather. Super for 
fashion. . .  super for fun! Sleek vinyl in eye
popping colors. Stop Sign Red; School Bus 

Yellow; Starlight Blue; Grassy Green; 
Caribbean Orange; Polar White; Jet Black. 

You need one. . .  but you’ll want at least two!

$8.00
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